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oi l ]onsumer 
Concern

Connecticut Department of Consumer Protection 
Barbara B. Dutm. Commissioner '

Terry Higgins. Director of Consumer Education

This holiday season give your 
children playtime fun with safe
ty. It is very important when 
buying toys for your children to 
choose ail toys carefully and 
selectively.

Choose a toy appropriate for 
your child’s age and develop
ment. Many toys have age 
group labels on the package. 
'This is a good guide but should 
always be coupled with plain 
common sense. Don't be fooled 
by the package that says: 
“Wonderfully entertaining and 
educational for children from 
four to 14!” Nothing can be 
quite that appealing to children 
so different in age. Avoid the 
elaborate, the complex, the' 
potentially frustrating. Look in
stead for the sturdy, the simple, 
the easily understood.

W arnings such as “ Not 
Intended for Children Under 
Three Years of Age,” should be 
h e e d e d . R e m e m b e r  th a t  

' younger brothers and sisters 
may have access to toys in
tended for older children once 
flie toy has been brought into 
your home.

Your child’s age determines 
his ability to handle electrically 
operated toys or chemistry 
sets. It is wise to buy toys of 
these types for older children 
only. Don’t allow your child to 
remove or replace electrical 
components. Also, never add to 
our substitute substances in a 
chemistry set.

"Label looking” plays a vital 
part in careful toy selection. 
Check for labels on fabric toys 
for “non-flammable,” “flame- 
r e t a r d a n t , ”  o r “ f la m e -  
resistant” notices as well as 
“washable” and hygienic” for 
stuffed toys and dolls.

Avoid toys that produce 
excessive noise. Even toy cap 
pistols fired too close to a 
child’s ear can cause damage. 
Also, avoid shooting games, es
pecially those involving darts 
and arrows, unless the games 
are played under close parental 
supervision.

Toys for the very small child 
and infant should be chosen 
with extra care. Playthings that 
are safe for older children 
become hazardous in the hands 
of little ones. When choosing a 
toy for a toddler/ or infant, 
make sure i t : —IS too large to 
be swallowed.

—Does noĵ  have detachable 
small partS^ that can lodge in 
the w in^ipe, ears, or nostrils.

—IS/iiot apt to break easily 
intO/ small pieces or leave 
j^ g e d  edges.

—Does not have sharp edges 
or points.

—Has not been put together 
with easily exposed straight 
pins, sharp wires nails, etc.

—Is not made of glass or brit
tle plastic.

—Is  la b e le d  “ n o n 
toxic” ...avoid painted toys for 
infants who put playthings into 
their mouths.

—Does not have parts which 
can pinch fingers or toes or 
catch hair.

—Does not have ' cords or 
strings over 12 inches long.

Examine all toys. Don’t mis
take such things as high price, 
fancy packaging and ads for 
quality, durability, and safety. 
’To help you judge for yourself ' 
the merits and relative safety 
of playthings, our department 
is offmng free single copies of 
a booklet titled “What You 
Should Know About Toys!” We 
are also offering free single 
copies of Consumer Product 
Safety Commission’s “Banned 
Products” l|st. This list shows 
products, mainly toys thfet have 
been found hazardous by the 
commission and subsequently 
banned from sale. For a copy of - 
the ^ k l e t  or list, write: Drug 
Cohtrol Division, Department 
of Consumer Protection. State 
Office Building, H artford, 
06115.

Verplanck Marks 
Vets Day Thursday

Verplanck School students will 
observe Veterans Day with a 
special assem bly program  
Thursday at 1 p.m. in the 
auditorium . The program , 
ca lle d  “ 1973 P eac e  w ith 
Honor,” will feature patriotic 
songs by the fifth and sixth 
grade glee club, recitations, 
and stories in honor of our 
veterans.

Manchester’s Mayor John W. 
Thom pson w ill be g u es t 
speaker.

Students participating in the 
p r o g ra m  a r e :  M ic h b lle  
Laramie, Karen McDonough, 
Timothy Lauzon, Linda Mace, 
Heather Johnson, Lynnanne 
Feeney, Kim Russell, Robin 
Anderson) Kevin Boushee, Eric 
Hathaway,. Cynthia Barnes, 
Mark Almeida, Marc Pinette.

F riends and p are n ts  qf 
Verplanck students are invited 
to atteiJa.

. Next week, we’ll be 'talking 
about the safe and proper use of 
toys and will mention more 
about “banned toys.”

We welcome suggestions and 
questions. Answers to questions 
of general interest will appear 
in th is  co lum n. A ddress 
questions to: “Of Consumer 
Concern,” Department of Con
sumer Protection, State Office 
Building, Hartford, Conn. 06115, 
or call 800-842-2649, toll free.

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -  Public 
Equity Corp., the company that 
hopes,to make a living suing 
other companies, in the name of 
consumer justice, won’t  be in 
action until nearly a year from 
now, but at least plans are 
moving ahead.

Earlier this year, those plans 
almost came to a halt as its 
backers, became involved in 
other projects, including some 
backstage roles, with the Senate 
Watergate committee.

And the arrival of some of the 
seed money that had been 
pledged was delayed because

4

, the dondrs lost it in a badly 
depressed stock markeU/vBut 
it’s all in now, some $80,000.

Tom Mechling, the founder, 
says that the “counter cor
poration” should be in action by 
th is tim e nex t y ea r, the 
^cu rities  and Exchange Com
mission willing. It^w ill be 
registered with the SEC in 
February.
•Aasuming a six-to eight- 

month period Of consideration 
by the SEC, the company hopes 
by late summer, or early fall to 
begin selling $2.4 million of 
shares a t $5 a share, or $50 for 
the minimum purchase of 10 
shares.

As profits are made on clqss

to  Seek Consumer Justice
action and civil damage suits 
and the like, they will be plowed 
back into the company, with 
only minimal dividends paj^ to 
shareholders.

Can shareholders be happy 
w ith  m in im a l 'd iv id e n d s ?  
Mechling thinks they can M, 
and he bases his view on the 
nature of the people expected to 

'invest: altruistic, idealistic, 
eager for change, perhaps 
angry at Industrial abuses.

The underwriting will be 
handled by the company instead 
of by an investment banker, 
with solicitations made to many 
of the people who earlier aided 
G eorge  M cG overn ’s 1972 
presidential campaign. Com

mon Cause and other groups.
A great deal of emotion exists 

on the issues in which Public 
Equity plans to be involv^. 
Millions of Americans a re  
angry over faulty products and 
pollution) to name only two con
cerns, but have felt powerless 
to act.

G iven th is opportun ity , 
Mechling said, they m ight 
quickly absorb t h e '488,000 
shares being -offered. Nobody 
knows if they will, of course, 
but Mechling, a challenge
seeking youth of 53, distills 
energy from optimism.

He is, in fact, contemplating 
possible measures to keep the 
s to c k  from  risin-g em -

bll-rassingly fast. One idea is to 
keep a secondary offering 
overhanging the market, ready 
to release if demand is great.

If Public Equity is successful, 
Mechling expects a lot of. 
s im ila r  com pan ies to be 
developed on a regional basis. 
There is so much to do, so many 
c o rp o r a t io n s  to  su e , he 
believes, that regional copies 
will be required.

Does this make Mechling an 
e n e m y  of b u s jn e s s ,  of 
capitalism, of the American 
way? No sir, says Mechling, 
P u b lic  E q u ity  i s n ’t  a n 
tibusiness. To the contrary, he 
Insists, jt .c a n  serve to keep 
business on its toes, working ef

ficiently and in the public in
terest.

WATER WD6HT
P R O B L I M T

I M

E-LIM
Excess water in the body can 
be uncomfortable. E -U M  will 
help you  lo se  excess water
'**‘«h*- Only $1.50.

LIQQBTT naXALL 
PARKADE PHARMACY 

____ 404 W. Middle Take. _

Hartford ]\latioiial 
m ates YOU a EnM te Person

We give you a package For $3.00 a month you’U get all
of all your favorite banking benefits: 5% on regular savings;

services for only $3 a month, balance; personalized checks financial counseling; your Favorite
' at no extra cost; no-bounce checks; Person Card.

This is the financial plan to end all Master Charge; free cashier’s cheeks
plans. A complete money manage- and free money orders; ren t-free  
ment package that includes every $6.50 safe deposit box where avail-
service you or your family are ever able; automatic savings plan; free

travelers’ checks; preferred rates on

unsecured personal instalment loans; Person Card. And get you started on 
guaranteed check cashing throughout a whole new way of banking, night or 
Connecticut; youth privileges; family day, at home or away.

likely to need.

All you have to do to become a We’re with you all the way.
Favorite Person is visit any office of H A R T iX m D N A n O V A L  
H artford  National.W e’ll make it 
quick and simple with just one appli- 
cation. Give you your own Favorite statewide Connecticut Oflices

^  ‘

CJnlimited checking w ith no 
. m inim um  balance.

Write all the checks you w ant There’s  no

H i^iest interest rate allowed hy law Guaranteed checkcashing 
on Regular Savings. throughout Connecticut.
Now you get 5% annual percentage rate on your With your Favorite Person Car^ you can cash

___________________ f j . ______ 1 ____ . . ^ W l k T n - l ______t ______ A .^  A M A A  . . J . _________________a » _ P _ .  A t . .

favorite Person privileges the whole 
family can eigoy
For just $1.00 a month per person you can orderu ------- ------------ -------------  Aiww auiiu*upciv;ciiu»i5c rave on your fftui jrvurravgnvererDuii v«ivyvucanca5fi r  oijusi^i.uu a monin per person you can urue

additional chaige, no minimum b^ance. And we everyday savings. You can deposit and witl^dipiw your HNB dieck up to $100 at any participating cards for the young people in your family. This
ks at any time and still r ^ i v e  this interest rate. market or store as well as at any Hartfoiri entitles them to all Favorite Person privileges.print ybur name arfd address on all your checks at any time and still

at no extra cost
^ . National Office.

\
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State Voting 
Results Mixed

By The Associated Press« '
Republicans won a sweet victory in Bridgeport and an 

upset in Meriden while Democrats notched an upset of 
their own in Stamford in Connecticut municipal elections 
Tuesday.

On balance the Democrats won the day by wresting con
trol from the GOP in at least 32 towns. Republicans took ' 
control in 10.'

Leaders of both parties said 
Republican stay-at-homes ac
counted in large measure for 
the shifts. '

Incumbents were re-elected 
In Connecticut’s other major 
c i t ie s  w hile  a ra c e tra c k  
referendum was defeated in 
Southington.

Democratic state (Hiairman 
John M. Bailey said the only 
effect recent national events 
such as Watergate seemed to 
have on Tuesday’s outcome was 
to keep some Republicans 
home.

GOP state Chairman J. Brian 
Gaffney agreed, noting the turn
out appeared lower than in the 
last municipal election in 1971.

Bridgeport Mayor Nicholas 
A. Panuzio scored an unofficial 
20,915-to-18,914 victory over 
Democrat William E. Mullane 
in the sta te ’s most closely 
watched election. Socialist can
didate AlberiJ^L-Perrocco drew 
2,175 votes.

Panuzio, who won his first 
term two years ago by a scant 
nine votes, carried a host of 
Republicans into office, in
cluding 10 Common ■ Council 
m em bers-enough to give 
Republicans control. .

Speculation that Panuzio will 
be the OOP’s nominee for 
lieutenant governor next year is 
bound to increase.
.Although he said Tuesday 

night he wanted to finish his 
term in Bridgeport, Panuzio 
added: “No poUtician closes 
the door on anything.”

In Meriden, Republican John 
Quine spoiled Dem ocratic 
M ay o r A b ra h a m  G. 
Grossman’s bid for a second 
term by lodging an unofficial 
10,277 9,845 victory.

Grossman, who had been 
denied his party'$^endorsement 
and had to win the nomination 
in a primary, asked for a 
recount and conceded at 10 a.m. 
when the second talley con
firmed his defeat.

In New Britain, Democrat 
Mayor Stanley Pac beat former 
R epublican Mayor. A lgert 
Politis 16,118 to 7,930 and im
proved his chances of gaining a 
spot on the Democratic state 
ticket next year.

Mayor Frank J, Longo of 
Bristol won a second term 
against Republican James F. 
O’Donnell in the wake of a bat
tle with the town’s Democratic 
registrar to keep his name at 
the head of the party’s ticket. 
The registrar wanted Longo’s 
name removed because he also 
headed an independent slate. 
The unofficial vote was 10,473 to 
8,243.

Stamford Mayor Julius M. 
Wilensky’s bid for a third term 
was upset by Democrat Aider- 
man Frederick P. Lenz Jr., who 
netted an unofficial 15,630 votes 
to Wilensky’s 15,486.

. In other major cities:. < 
Democratic Mayor George A. 

Athanson won a second term in 
Hartford, defeating Republican 
Madelyn C. Neumann 19,318 to 
4,887. * '  .

D e m o c r a t i c  Mayor  
Bartholomew F. Guida was 
given a third term by New 
Haven voters. He defeated 
Republican newcomer John A. 
Esposito by an unofficial 21,2M 
to 13,931.

W aterbury Mayor Victor

Nixon'To Give 
Energy Crisis 
Plans Tonight

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
P re s id en t Nixon w ill ask 
Congress to temporarily sus
pend nationwide clean air stan
dards as part of a series of 
steps , to meet the growing 
energy shortage. Rep, John J. 
Rhodes, R-Ariz., said Joday.

Rhodes revealed Nixon’s in
tention following a briefing of 
congressional leaders by White 
House energy experts.

Nixon was expected to outline 
his proposals in ,a broadcast 
speech tonight. a

■ t . f

Mambruno, a Democrat, won a 
second term over Republican 
newcomer Carmen Donnariim- 
ma 22,259 to 13,554.

Roughly two-thirds of the 
voters in Southington turned out 
as the racetrack proposal was 
defeated 5,816 to 4,133.

“The people have spoken and 
theirs is the last word. We 
thought our track would be good 
for the town, but the people 
think otherwise,” said Zigmon 
Duksa, head of the group that 
wanted to build the track.'

O ther m ayors and f irs t  
selectmen re-elected Tuesday' 
included: William B. Lw is, 
Greenwich; Anthony SbOTa, 
Middletown; Donald J. Irwin, 
Norwalk; Frederick P. Daley, 
Torrington; Joseph C. Carini, 
W allingford, and David J. 
Calchera, Willimantic.

Also re-elected was John J. 
Sullivan in Fairfield, giving him 
the longest continuous service 
of any first selectman. He has 
served eight terms, beginning 
in 1959.

Winning first term s were 
Charles A. Ducibella in Dan
bury and Joel Baldwin in 
Milford.

Top Vote~Getters Confer
Repuyican Director Vivian Ferguson talks about election 
results with Democratic Mayor John Thomifeon (right) 
and Democratic Deputy ^ y o r  Pascal Prignano at 
Democratic Headquarters Election Night. Thompson and

Prignano were the top vote-getters for the Board of Direc
tors, and Mrs. Fetguson, one of three Republicans elected 
to the board, was the top vote-getter in her party. (Herald 
photo by Bevins)

DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter) 

Manchester voters Tuesday« 
reversed a trend of school 
referendum defeats and ap
proved, by an approximate 2-1 
margin, a $5.6- million ap
propriation for renovations and 
additions to Bennet and Illing 
Junior High Schools.

The vote on the school 
proposal, which was the first of 
13 questions on the voting 
machines, was 8,008 to 4,516. 
More than 2,000 of the nearly 
14,700 p erso n s  vo ting  in 
Tuesday’s election didn’t cast 
votes on the school question, 

The proposed $5.6 million 
renovations-additions project 
approved by the voters is essen
tially a scaled-down version of 
a $6.8 m illion ! p ro p o sa l 
defeated by town voters last 
year. Last year’s referendum 
lost by 470 votes of the more- 
than-18,600 votes cast in the 
1972.election; about 3,00ftyoters 
in 1972 didn’t vote on the school 
question.

Passagp of Tuesday’s school 
referendum was a victory for 
the Board of Education and

others who have been trying to 
get approval of school projects, 
unsuccessfully, since 19M. In 
1968, voters turned down a new 
elementary school in Center 
Springs P ark , and in 1971 
townspeople defeated referen- 
dums for a new junior high 
school, a new northeast elemen
tary school, and a junior high 
school swimming pool.

School board members, ad
m inistrators, and others — 
afte r hearing the favorable 
news of the school referen
dum’s approval Election Night 
— all said they were pleased 
with the results.

Allan ’Hiomas, school board 
chairman said, “I t’s good to see 
the schools win.”
' Paul Greenberg, chairman of 

the school board’s Uding and 
sites committee, said he was 
pleased voters recognized need 
for secondary school space. 
“I’m happy the kids will get 
good school facilities,” he said.

Paul Phillips, chairman of 
the Town puilding Committee, 
termed the school question vote 
“a great victory.” He said.

“The town will be proud they 
did it.”

School Superintendent James 
P. Kennedy, obviously pleased 
with the favorable referendum 
vote, said support of many town 
organizations was probably the 
decisive factor. He thanked the 
Town Building Committee, the 
school board’s Citizens Ad
visory Committee, school bojird 
members, administrators, civic 
o r g a n iz a t io n s ,  and bo th  
political parties for their sup
port of the issue.

Kennedy emphasized that 
with approval of the referen
dum “ The w ork has ju s t 
begun.” He said it’s now school 
officials’ responsibility “to get 
every cent of value possible out 
of the improvement project.”

School administrators’ work

to complete junior high school 
educational sp ec ifica tio n s 
started this morning, Kennedy 
said. He said the school of
ficials will now begin working 
with the Town Building Com
m it te e ,  and se le c tio n  of 
architects for the renovations- 
additions program is the next 
formal step.

Kennedy said he hopes the 
junior high school project will 
be out to bid by early spring, 
and he said he’s looking toward 
a September 197  ̂opening of the 
completed buildings. a

The $5.6 million project is es
timated to be split into $2,719,- 
000 for Bennet and $2,881,000 for 
I l l in g  J u n io r  H igh  
S chool._  S ch o o l a d 
ministrators’ work to complete 
junior high school educational

specifications started this mor- 
hing, Kennedy said. He said the 
school officials will now begin 
working with the Town Building 
Committee, and selection of 
architects for the renovations- 
additions program is the next 
formal step.

Kennedy said he hopes the 
junior high school project will 
be out to bid by early spring, 
and he said he’s looking toward 
a September 1975 opening of the 
completed buildings.

The $5.6 million project is es
timated to be split into $2,719,- 
000 for Bennet and $2,881,000 for 
Illing Junior High School. About 
$3,159,500 of the project cost 
will be financed by a town bond 
issue, and the remaining $2,- 
440,5()0 would be paid by state 
grants.

Voters Selective 
On Charter Items

SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter -*

Manchester voters proved 
extremely selective 'riiesday 
when it. came to voting on. 13 
referendum questions. They ap-' 
proved a $5.6 million appropria
tion for Illing and Bennet 
renovations and approved five 
ch a rte r changes. However, 
they re jected  seyen other 
proposed chartercchanges, in
cluding one for a pay raise for 
the town’s nine djrectord.

The school question won by 
just under 3,500 votes — 8,008 t o . . 
4,516. In 1972 it lost by about 470 
votes and in 1971 by about 2,000. 
The pay raise proposal lost by 
457‘votes -:. 5,184 for -  5,641 
against. "

The five charter>ehang’es ap
proved pertain  to a M erit 
System for town employes, 7,- 
195 to-3,482; a change in the 
police grievance procedure, 6,- 
560 to 3,762; a change in the 
designation’.of zoning enforce
ment officer, .8,494 to 3,720; 
removal of sections referring to 
water and sewer regulations, to 
conform to state statutes, 5,560 
to 4,522; and a change from the 

^designation Welfare Depart
ment to Department of ^ i a l

. ■ "*

Services, 6,532 to 3,787.
In addition to rejecting a pay 

raise for directo$p, the voters 
r e j e c t e d  th e  fo llo w in g  
proposals:

To require the Board of 
Directors to elect a vice chair
man and depiity mayor, 3,769 to 
6,576; to create a Department 
of Finance and to consolidate 
all fiscaL operations under a 
director of finance, 3,834 to 6,-- 
347; to raise the celling for 
purchases without competitive 
bidding, 4,766 to 5,648; to per
m it em ergency  borrow ing 
without a referendum, 3,877 to 
6,363.

Also, to place the water and 
sewer departments under the 
jurisdiction of, the director of 
public works, 4,391 to 5,836; to 
place the Park Department un
der the jurisdiction of the direc
tor of public works, 4,632 to 5,- 
742.

The d efeated  proposals, 
except for one, followed the 
rec o m m en d a tio n s  of the  
Manchester Property Owners 
Association. .The had
recommended passage of the 
proposal for pay raises for town 
directors. It took no position on 
the school bond quesHon.

School Referendum Tally Watched
Atty. Allan Thomas (foreground), chairman of the Manchester Board of Education, 
listens to results of the successful junior high school renovations-additions referjpndum 
with former school board member Dr. Walter Schardt and fnember Mrs. Eleanor Colt- 
man. The scene is Democratic Headquarters, where the Democratic school board can
didates seemed more concerned about the referendum than their personal contests. 
Hiomas was re-elected to the school t)0^ ;  Schardt wasn’t running; and Mrs. Coltman’s 
term isn’t up until 1975;.(Herald photo by Bevins)

..

Voters Favor
Incumbents

SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

Manchester Democrats com- 
pletejy swept the municipal 
election Tuesday and retained 
control of all offices except 
those  g u a r a n t e e d  the 
Republicans under minority 
representation rights.

Manchester voters, besides 
electing candidates to town of
fices, approved by a 8,008-to- 
4,516 vote a $5.6 million ap
propriation for renovations and 
additions to M anchester’s 
junior high schools, "niey ap
proved, also, five town charter 
changes and rejected seven 
others.

The election sweep was by 
margins ranging from just un
der 1,000 in some instances to 
about 4,500 in others and, com
pared to Democratic victories 
in Manchester of past years, 
was almost of landslide propor
tions. Not one Republican can
didate defeated his or her 
Democratic counterpart in any 
of the town’s 10 voting districts.

The high vote-getter was 
Mayor John W. Thompson, with 
9,583 votes of 14,696 cast. N ex t. 
highest was Towp Treasurer 
Roger Negro, returned to office 
with '9,309 votes. Town Clerk 
Edward Tomkiel, endorsed by 
both p a rtie s  and running 
without opposition, received 8,- 
455 votes as a Democrat and 5,- 
576 as a Republican. Town clerk 
since 1956, he was re-elected to 
a four-year term.

Democrats elected to the 
Board of Directors in addition 
to  Thom pson a re : P asc a l 
Prignano, 8,939 votes; Mrs. 
Phyllis Jackston, 8,644; John 

- Tahi,' 8,640; Anthony Pietran- 
tonio, 8,587; and Robert Price, 
7,779. All a re  incumbents 
except Price. He was elected to 
the seat vacated by Democrat 
Jon Norris.

The board will meet for its 
organizational meeting Nov. 19 
and is expected to re-elect 
Thompson- its  m ayor and 
Prignano its deputy mayor. The 
secretary is expected to be 
Mrs. Jackston, to replace 
Pietrantonio in the office.

The highest vote-getter on the 
Republican side was Mrs. Vi- 
vian'Ferguson with 6,802 votes. 
Re-elected to the Board of 
Directors, she will be minority 
leader, the first woman in that 
post ii\, Manchester history.

Joining her on the Board! of 
D irectors a re  Republicans

Nine
Found
Slain

ACAMPO, Calif. (A P)-N ine 
persons were discovered today 
shot to death and strewn about 
a luxury ranch-style house in 
this small cominunity about 30 
miles south of Sacramento, the 
San Joaquin County sherff’s of
fice reported.

Sheriff’s deputies said the 
grisly,discoveiry was made by 
the Acampo Fire Department 
this morning whil? answering a 
rescue call.

In v e s t ig a to r s  sa id  the 
shootings apparently occurred 
about 9 p.m. Tuesday. A food 
market about a mile away from 
the house, owned by one of the 
victims, had been broken into 
and ransacked, the authorities 
saic^ A safe was looted of an un
specified amount of money, 
they said.

“There was blood all over the 
place,” a reporter said of the 
death scene.

Two adult victims in the 
house were tentatively iden
tified by police as Walter 
P ark in , 32, and his wife, 
Joanne. Hie other identities 
given w ere of th e ir  two 
children, Lisa, 6, and Bob, 4. 
Other names were not im
mediately learned.

All the victims had been shot 
to death, deputies said. Some of 
the children were found in a 
bedroom. Mr. and Mrs. Parkin 
were found in a closet. Another 
body was found in the kitchen.

Hillery Gallagher, 5,671 votes; 
a n d , C arl Z in sse r, 5,201. 
G allag h e r ran  for s ta te  
representative in 1972 and lost 
to Democrat Francis Mahoney. 
Zinsser is a former town direc- 

'tor (filling'a vacancy caused by 
a resignation.) He ran for the 
board in 1971 and lost. In 1972 he 
lost a bid for state represen
tative from Assembly District 
9.

Republican candidates for the 
Board of Directors who lost 
Tuesday are: Paul Willhide, 5,- 
165 votes; Charles Crocini, 4,- 
924; and Raymond Karpe. 4,627.

Price, the low Democratic 
winner for the board, had 977 
m o re  v o te s  th a n  M rS. 
Ferguson, the top Republican 
winner, and 3,352 more than 
Karpe, the low Republican 
vote-getter.

A total of 14,696 voters were 
checked out at the polls. They 
include 436 who cast absentee 
ballots. The turnout was a dis
appointing 54 per cent — far 
below {he 60 per cent who voted 
in 1971 and the 65 per cent who 
voted in 1969. About 87 per cent 
voted in the 1972 Presidential 
election. A 60 per cent turnout 
had been predicted for this 
year.

The apathy is being a t
tributed to the lack of any 
excitable issues and to the fact 
that the Democrats ran mostly 
in c u m b e n ts  an d  th e  
Republicans mosty newcomers, 
whose names were unknown to 
the voters.

N egro , re -e le c te d  tow n 
trea su re r, received alm ost 
twice as many votes as his 
Republican opponent, Samuel 
Maltempo — 9,309 to 4,793.

Elected to the Board of 
Education for the term 1973-76 
w e re  D e m o c r a ts  Pa.ul 
Greenberg, with 8,509 votes; 
and Mrs. Carolyn - Becker, 8,- 
523; and Republican Miss  
Elinor Hashim, 5,602.

Elected to the school board 
for the term  1974-77 were 
Democrats Allan Thomas, 8,- 
954; and Albert Harris, 8,265; 
and Republican Mrs. Beverly 
Malone, 5,676.

Greenberg, Thomqs (school 
board chairman) and Harris 
are incumbents. Mrs. Becker, 
Miss Hashim and Mrs. Malone 
are new on the board. As of 
November 1974, the nine- 
member school board will in
clude four women. Incumbent 
Democrat Mrs. Eleanor Colt- 
man is the fourth.

Re-elected to the Board of 
Selectmen were: Democrats 
Chester Bycholski, 8,475 votes; 
and Mrs. Irene Pisch, 8,470; 
and Republican Mrs. Mildred 
Schaller, 5,545.

And, re-elected constables 
were: Democrats William Des
mond, 8,149; Clarence Foley, 8,- 
722; Joseph Macri, 8,229; and 
Paul P h illip s , 8,294; and 
Republicans Robert Meek, 5,- 
425; Sedrick Straughan, 5,793; 
and Joseph.Swensson, 5,551.

Registrars of Voters Herbert 
Stevenson, Democrat, and Fred 
Peck, Republican, are asking 

“election  w orkers and the 
general public to comment on 
election procedures Tuesday. 
They said they used a new IBM 
checklist for the first time and 
want to know just how effective

' ■ (See Pape Fourleeii) ,

CLOUDY

Clear and c o ld 'to n ig h t; 
tem perature in upper 20s. 
Tomorrow partly cloudy con
tinued cold. High in the mid to 
upper 40s.

Precipitation probability, 
n e a r  z e r o  t o n i g h t  and  
tomorrow.

Winds, west about 10 m.p.h. 
tonight. Southwest lO-to-15 
m.p.h. Thursday.

Outlook, F riday  mostly 
cloudy and continued cold.

Anchorage
Boston
Chicago
Denver
San Francisco
Washington

High Low
26 10
43 37
40 34
63 35
65 60
49 31
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M AN C H ESTER CALOOR
PLAZA 646^2228

J e r r y  L e w i s j ^ I . ^ T w i n  C i n e m a
C in em a 1 W h ^  C in e m a  2

" B A N G  T H E M h ic o lm  M a c D o w e l  
h i

D R U M ^ “ 0
S L O W L Y ” L U C K Y

M asterpiece** ^ M A N "
GROUP RATES 646-2227

« -

|t«MimiimH.M.W(DUIW)l4m33l
HOO 0V»7:1»4t10 (PS) 
“CracklM with MnpMM, 

Extraordinarily wall aetad.” 
Archer Winaten, N.YiPoat
Burton I  Mulroianni
‘‘MASSACRE. 

IN  ROME"

iTIUttWUtHIS.H.IHaiTBIMHinl 
ENDS THUR8.7:30-9-̂ ' (R)'

‘‘S IDD H JU m U ’’
nu. ONLY IIIMS Pmimr ol 

Nnr NMlir MaMwi NN Ima 
Ilia Dlneior ol “Dirty Hiny' 
awwil 7:30 md 1:30'^  

Starts Sat anrlN  iraRton nq
‘THE STONE 

KILLET

SOCK’N'OOSKIN 
O F M.H.4. PRESENTS ■—

o

r  y o u  Vv/ere 'B orn 
On A  *Ro+4en TDay"
M o v e w b e r  —  SIOORM.
Q  iO r lvt»n —  M.rt.6.

THE LITTLE THEATHE OF MANCHESTER, he.

F ID D L E R  ON T H E  
R O O F

A Musical the W hole Family 
Can Enjoyl

Nov. 9 ,1 0 ,  1 5 ,1 6 , 17 
(Nov. 15 CIvitan Benefit 

8:30 P.M.

Tickets $3 (Students $2) 
East Catholic High School

From 8. Fox Boa Dfflcs,
Ugg^a Druga, Mandk nriuda, 
FranWIn Pharmacy, Slaatonlwry,

Or Phona 64941812

s

TV Tonight
See S»turO»y’$ H4n U  M>' 

Cpmpl9f  TV Ustfngs

-  6:tf0
(3-S -22) NEW S '
(18) I SPY
(20) S O U N D IN G  BOARD  
(24) ZO O M
(30) TO  TELL THE TR UTH  
(40) W ILD  W ILD  W EST

« . 6:30 -
(24) M A KIN G  TH IN G S  GROW  

. ‘ —  7:00 —
(3) W HA T IN  TH E W ORLD  
(8) TR UTH  OR* , 

CO NSEQ U ENC ES  
(18) D IC K  VAN DYKE  
(20-22-30) NEW S  
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS  N ^ W

— 7:30 —
(3) NEW  PR IC E  IS R IG H T  
(8 ) YOU ASKED FOR IT  
(18) GREEN ACRES  
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYW OO D SQUARES  
(24) FRENCH C HEF  
(30) A N IM A L WORLD  
(40) DRAGNET

- 8:00 —

(3) SO NNY A ND CHER
(8) DEAL W ITH  THE IS S U E S  <
(20-22 -30) A DAM -12
( 2 4 )  B I L L  M O Y E R S
JOURNAL
(40) BOB AND CARO L AND  

TE D  AND A LICE
■ _  8:30 -  

(8 -40) M O VIE
"My Darling Daughters Anniversary"

(20-22 -30) D AN A C EK  
- 9 : 3 0 -

(24) A T  C H E S TN U T HILL: 
M IC H IO  M A NIYA

—1 0 « 0 -  
(3 ) KOJAK
(8 -4 0 ) OW EN M ARSHALL  
(20-22-30) LOVE STORY

- 1 0 : 3 0 -  
(18) L IV IN G  WORD

- 11:00-
(3 -8 -18-22 -30) NEWS  
(20) SAN FR (\N C IS C O  BEAT

- 1 1 : 3 0 -  
(3 ) M O VIE

"The Third Day" (1965)
(8 -40) TH E M URDERERS  

H 2-22 -3 0) JO HNNY CARSON

Tollaiid

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correaponddnl 
Tel. 875-4704 1

Democrats won every seat 
sought in Tolland’s election 
Tuesday, their second victory 
in qearly  30 y ea rs . The 
sw eep ing  v ic to ry  g ives 
Democrats a majority on every 
elected board.

John Burokas, elected to the 
Board" of Selectmen, was the 
party’s highest vote-getter with 
1,312 votes. Other Democrats 
winning seats of the pewly 
expanded Board of Selectmen 
Were Kevin Cavanagh with 1,- 
238, Edward Moskey with 1,142, 
and Helen Wanat with l,2ra.

Mrs. Wanat is the first 
woman to be elected to a 
selectmen post. Her late hus
band, Eugene Wafiat, served as 
first selectman nearly 30 years 
ago.

Bolton Notes

^:ih
Republicans elected to the 

Board of Selectmen were 
Charles Luce with 1,0(7 vptes, 
Stewart Joslin with 937, and 
Theordore Pahner with 930. 
Robert Dumont lost the race 
with 893 votes.

Elected to four-year Board of 
E d u c a tio n  te rm s  w ere  
Derlfiocrat Anthony Tantillo Jr. 
with 1,083 and incumbent 
Republican Carol Duncan with 
1,100. Two-year terms were 
won by Demo.cratf Carol 
B utterw orth, 1,189; EJlen 
Soracchi, 1,139; and Republican 
Roger Gallic, 1,067. John Perry 
was defeated with' 960 votes.

Elected to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission Were 
Democratic-backed indepen
dent Douglas Hatch, 1,160; and

Returned to Office
A smiling Roger Negro pauses for a moment after his re- 
election as Manchester’s town treasurer was assured 
Tuesday night. Negro, Democrat, beat Republican 
challenger Sam Maltempo 9,309 to 4,793. (Herald photo be 
Bevins)

Bolton

Conservation 
Of Fuel Urged

Parent-Teacher 
Meeting Set

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
Sat. Eva of "The Way Wa Were" at 11:50 P.M.

ISHCWCAM CINEM A/ I g i T I l L
• C V IT  Q4fB r\BDCe  e w i v  kir** 1 __■EXIT 9KFORBES STREET)or EXIT 58(SILVER LANE)on 1-84 

• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR.TEL. INFO. 568-8810 •
r ACRES OF FREE LIGHTEaPARKING- Wb Hbnor MASTER CHARGE

STREISA N D ^i|iM  
HREDFORD  
TOGETHERI 

THE
WAY 4.

m . 8m

D U l
"Best 

American 
movie 
of the

^ g p s  A R 0 B ^ ''R̂ n r r t s  NOV ? (
Imadock « year.”

SMUma 
clock

i4 J ^ S

|lt s about 
the first time ‘59 
you fall in love.

mm

n a w n n
w n i m

auni |:|i1 1 '
,_____

SEVER BLOUJS f l r  dOF THE &
■

Sat TbM dock

Chapel Offering 
Latin Mass 
Off Limits
. MONROE (AP) — A Roman . 
Catholic chapel which uses the 
traditional Latin Mass has been 
declared off limits for Catholics 
by the Most Rev. Walter Curtis, 
bishop of the Bridgeport 
Diocese.

A resolution passed by the 
Priests’ Council, chaired by 
Bishop Curtis, said permission 
had not been granted for the es
tablishment of Our Lady of the 
Rosary Chapel and Catholics 
“are not to attend.”

The chapel was formed 11 
months ago by the Roman 
Catholic Orthodox Movement 
Inc., a group of laymen and 
priests.

I  MOVERAIINGB I
^ F O R n m ir e A N D  I
g YOUNQPEOPLf I

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375 

Bolton Selectmen advise all 
residents to follow the State of 
Connecticut and federal govern
ment recommendations of the 
following initial steps to con
serve the available supply of 
gas, oil, electricity and fuel.

Last w inter there were 
isolated cases of coihmunities

nxaWKSntfMtfMinttMMMVni 
mtm COMM tof vtMVMf Af Ab*  cMWNw

AMimO Cmni jwimn

Ml UU MNUmO 
hiwUI ftiHiiw lewaW

wniCTU
IMir i; n«iim ifniiiiylxi 

FwMwAAiltSmWai

"FREE! STUDENT aSCDuVfTCARDS! SAVE S O tF O ^ o T S F *  
^ ™ _AN D AG U EST :^ ETYO U R CAH O SN O W AT TH ETH EATR E f'

TODAY!

\

M A N C H E S T E R ^ !

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  F R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R EIIS cop plays dirty!
Takeaway 
his badge 

andhe^d 
top the 

Ten Most 
Wanted list!

1 D IN O D E LAURENTlISPftMW .

b . MICHAEL W INNER FILM

m e  S -rO N N  K IL L B R
. co-stamhg

MARTIN BALSAM
f  rom iht b'Mil‘4 Cort̂ piFM Slat* of OfMti* 

by JohnGardne

M Ml IMMR i; MWT1B1 J v )  • Wp N«lt my «W»
V j y  Mwitiiximi)

(II^THEATRES EASTMlOOLt TFKI . MkHCMUTIIttM FARK40I •

Jack"
VALAGM PAPERS 

&SHAMUS

MASH

UJA Chairman 
Thanks Donors

The chairman of the United 
Jew ish  Appeal (UJA) in 
Manchester has repeated his 
p ledge th a t  “ a ll m oney 
co llec ted  for the Is rae l 
Emergency Fund will be used 
directly and only to support 
Israel’s social welfare needs 
and humanitarian projects,” 
and that “none of it will be used 
for war materials.”

Dr. Martin L. Rubin today 
thanked the non-Jewish com
munity in the Manchester area, 
the churches and the many 

.. organizations “ for taking a 
deep interest in the crisis in the

( Middle East.”
Explaining that about 10 per 

cent of the contributors to the 
g  Manchester UJA are non-Jews, 
g  he said, “Their concern for the 
^  welfare of the people of Israel 
^  is heartw arm ing and en- 

couraging.*’
Dr. Rubin said collection of 

funds in the Jewish and non- 
Jew ish  com m unities for 
humanitarian needs is con
tinuing. He said persons 
wishing to make contributions 
may contact Dr. Martin L. 
Rubin at 50 Mountain Rd., 
Manchester. He said ail con
tributions are tax. deductible.'

■ i i

N,E, Council 
Honors Davis

BOSTON (AP) -- Former 
Vermont Gov. Deane Davis has 
been chosen the outstanding 
New Englander of the year by 
the New England Council.

Da^is will be given the award 
Nov. 15 at the annual con- 
verence of the council in 
^ t o n .

The former Vermont gover
nor was chosen for the award 
because of “distinguished ser
vice to benefit his fellow 
citizens.”

not having access to enough 
fuel^to heat homes, schools, 
public buildings and business 
establishments. Recent news 
reports indicate that the situa
tion will be no better during the 
coming months and possibly 
worse.

Reset thermostats to the 
lowest acceptable setting, turn 
off heat supply in unused 
rooms, service oil burners 
regularly, keep draperies, 
shades >and shutters closed 
except when light°ls needed, 
reduce consumption of elec
tricity during late afternoon 
and early evening periods,, im
prove insulation and weather 
seals in attics and around doors 
and windows, whenever possi
ble reduce the use of hot water 
to an acceptable minimum.

The above conservation 
measures will not only save 
money and fuel, they will also 
decrease environmental pollu
tion. They will also reduce the 
pressure and will make supplies 
available if and when needed in 
an emergency, the officials 
said.

Food Stam p C enter
Effective immediately the 

Manchester Red Cross office at 
237 East Center St. will be the 
new lofcation for all non-public 
food stamp transactions.

The new office was engaged 
to better serve all persons 
applying for and receiving non
public assistance food stamps 
from Bolton as well as other 
towns.

The relocation was prompted 
by more space, direct bus line 
s e rv ic e , a v a ila b il i ty  of 
transportation by the Red Cross 
for the elderly and disabled and 
the elimination of long waiting, 
periods.

Applicants should contact the 
office for more information.

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 

646-0375
Students in Grades 1 through 

8 will be dismissed at 2 p.in. 
Thursday. All Kindergarten 
students will attend the mor
ning session. The reason for 
early  dsm issal is parent- 
teacher conferences. 

C onference
The scheduling of parent- 

teacher conferences has been 
extended until Nov. 7. Any 
parents who have not yet called 
the school to schedule a con
ference are asked to do so by 
then.

Parents having children in 
the Elementary School should 
call 643-2411 and parents having 
children in the Center School 
should call 643-5166. * 

C orrection
The third attorney on the 

Charter Commission is Samuel 
Teller and not Frank Manna as 
reported yesterday.

Boy Scout T roop  73
At the last meeting of Boy 

Scout 'Troop 73 scouting badges 
were presented to Clayton 
Brendle and Christopher Rich.

D en n is  L a tu lip p e  and 
Christopher Soares received 
the family living skill award.

Bulletin Board *
Members of the Grange will 

meet Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Tovm Hall.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet Friday at 8 
p.m. in the fireplace room at 
town hall.

Equipment Stolen
Bolton Football Association 

reports that a duffel bag full of 
equipment was stolen recently 
from its storage place at the 
H e rrick  M em orial P a rk  
building sometime after Sunday 
night.

Ilie bag contained at least 
nine footballs as well as 
shoulder pads.

Any persons having any infor
mation regarding the above in
cident are asked to call 646- 
0375.

f  S IN G LE S  D AN CIN G  [
■ Frî toy, ■
I at D a^ aaq u a la^ . t  ,, I
I  PraseAtad by a
■ Conn. Singlea Danca, ,  

Traval a Leisure Club -
Do Conw l ■

'■^Democrat Edith knight, 1,268. 
B o th ' PZC .In c u m b e n t 
Republicans,^ Wlklam Osborn 
and Douglas i?fibr, were 
defeated, with 1;Q38 and 918 
votes, respectively.'*' , 4I 

Democrats elected to fuH 
terms on the Zoning* Board of 
Appeals were incumbent Jameti 
McNally, 1,289;,and Joseph 
D uval, 1,202;" d efea tin g  
Republican Rajmond Ludwig, 
1,064.

TTie four-year vacancy on the 
ZBA was filled by Democrat 
Rudolph Kowalski, upseating 
Republican Gilbert Ames.

Democrat Charles G)erdner, 
1,203, won a two-year ZBA 
vacancy over Republican 
Thomas ’Turner, 963..

Low Turnout 
The voter turnout was low 

with only 2,253 out of 4,130 
reg is te red  voters. More 
Democrats than Republicans 
showed up at the polls, a 
Tolland first, although the voter 
breakdown is Democrats, 1,2694 
Republicans, 1,168; and im 
dependents, 1,663. 1

One Republican selectman 
felt the poor Republican tur
nout at the polls reflected that 
party members are too dis
gusted by the Watergate affair.

The hew Board of Selectmen 
will meet tonight at 8 at the Ad
ministration Building to elect a 
chairman and vice chairman, 
and set the time of regular 
meetings. ^

TOP HAT 
ROAST BEEF

2B7 Broad street 
Where we eerve much 

I more then e delleloue' 
R O A S T  B E E F  

SANDWICH!, 
BREAKFAST SKCIAL 

Sarvad Anyttma 
I JUMBO EG6, TOAST,I BACON and

CoffaeorTaa . . . 99e 
Vednesday Special 

SPASKni or SHELLSl9«
I Ctiltdron’s Portion ... 78e 

Thursday Spacial 
I VEAL CUTLET 
Parmiglani A "

|SpagtiM............ S2.75
W eAlaoSarva 

BtANT GRtNDERS 
CLUB SANOVIItCMES 

> SEA FOOD MENU /  ’
. PASHttlS * ^  

Him. OM sat I uri. to 10 pm  
CtoMd tundip

Sears LAST 3 MVS
OFFEBENOS 

Saturday, Nov. IOH1

FELICE’S
ON BROAD STREET

F o r m e r ly  Mr.  T u rk e y

Breakfast 
6 A.M.

Sat. & Sun. 7 A.M. 
Eggs Any Style

DICK LEWIS, Mgr.

K4.

Bnice 
lee

The new screen excitement that gives 
you the biggest kick o f your 
lifel

SaL^Sun.-Mon. 
"KINGKOKQ^APES" 

__________  2:00 PJW.

/ C H C C i c

an 8 ”x l 0 ” portrait of your

B ring all the  children
•  No appointm ent necessary •  Limit: One per 
child Tvvo p e f fam ily •  Groups taken at 99^ 
per child a Ages: Four weeks through fourteen  
years •  Additional prim s available a t reason
able prices •  Choose from finished, textured 
portraits . . .  not proofs •  Professional photog
raphers, equipm ent and m aterials

child in

COLO il

SM I 
SIME PRICE

r>.I

B FREE p a r k i n g  5 P 8 - 3 3 3 3

URNSIDE
560 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORD
5 MINUTES FROM H T F O 184 EXI T58 SgAM. SOEBOCK AND '

‘Shop Your Nearest Sears Store”

•  West Hartford, ManchestervPally 10 A .M . to 1 P .M ., 2 P.M. to 5 
P.M., 6  P.M. to 8  P.M.
Saturday 9:30 A .M . ^  1 P.M., 2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

r .
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Kremlin Getting Jittery
An AP New* Analysis 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 
Turmoil In U.S. politics and a 

lingering aura of global crisis 
from the Middle East explosion 
evidently have prodded Moscow 
into weighing carefully all 
possible eventualities, in
cluding the departure of Presi
dent Nixon from office through 
impeachment or resignation.

In recent days, the Kremlin 
appears to have decided to be 
prephred — and to prepare the 
Soviet Clommdnist party and 
public — for anything that 
might happen in Washington. 
Evidently Moscow has, con
cluded that the Watergate 
situation is for real.

The Soviet press has been 
gradually lifting the polite veil 
it threw over the Watergate 
situation, so that the Soviet 
public may be informed that its

erstwhile guest is in big trou
ble.

Why all this Kremlin vijorry? 
From the look of it, matters 
had been going much the Soviet 
way, .and the press had in
dicated considerable Kremlin 

■ satisfaction with recent world 
events.

D etente or no d e ten te , 
Moscow seemed'pleased by the 
Western and American oil 
crisis generated by the Middle 
East war and the prospective  ̂
adverse impact on the Western 
Alliance and the European 
Common Market.

Yet the Soviet press tone con
tinues to suggest a case of 
JCremlin jitters, inflicted by the 
uncertainty in Washington. 
Moscow seems to ask itself now 
whether the detente can survive 
the combined shocks of the

near-confrontation in the Mid
dle East and the departure of

Nixon from office.
The resignation of Vice Presi

dent Spiro T. Agnew and, Presi-, 
dent Nixon’s firing of the 
Watergate prosecutor seemed 
to shock the Kremlin. The 
Russians were told of both in 
some detail and Izvestia com
mented on a “crisis of political 
morals” in the United States.

Thereafter, the official news 
agency Tass departed from the 
usual kid-gloves treatment of 
the Nixon Administration to 
c h a rg e  th a t  i t  u sed  a 
confrontation-like alert of U.S. 
forces during the Mideast war 
to divert domestic attention 
from Nixon’s troubles

..HARTFORD (A P )-A  state 
Department of Public Works of
ficial Says the doors of the 10 
large metal telephone terminal 
boxes at the state Capitol have 
been sealed to “prevent any 
possib ility  of tapping or 
tampering with the phones.”

Charles G.‘ Riling, chief of 
buildmgs and grounds for the 
department, said Tuesday the 
doors were secured by double 
padlocks last week.

The boxes are distribution 
^ in ts  for all telephone lines in 
the Capitol. Y

■w -w

•  sequins • je w e ls *  fe lt 
•  styrofoam  •  { litte r  •  beads 

wires •  braids •  fringes

‘we have every tittle thlngl"
your

Shalom Award Winners
Mr. and Mrs. PhiUp Bayer will be co-recipients of the State of Israel Bonds “Shalom 
Award” for devoted' service to the State of Israel, at a reception in their honor Sunday’ 
Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kopman, 194 Ludlow Rd. The 
testimonial is a  highlight of the Manchester Jewish community participation in the 1973 
State of Israel Bond Drive.

Social Security Office 
Administers New Program

iThe East Hartford Social 
SMurity office is now taking 
applications for supplemental 
sMurity income payments, a 
federal program scheduled to 
stert in 1974 that will establish 
an income floor for people in 
fihancial need who are 65 or 
oyer, a blind, or disabled, ac- 
cqrding to-Joseph J. Mucciaro, - 
social security manager.

I’ ‘People already getting state 
old age assistance, or state aid 
b^ause they are blind or dis
abled, don’t  have to apply,” he 
said. They’ll be getting more in
formation later about how the 
program will help them.

“’The first monthly payments 
under the federal program will 
be made in January 1974,’’.Muc
ciaro said. “Until then, state 
and local public assistance of
fices will continue to make 
payments in the usual way.”

People not getting public 
assistance now, who think they 
may be eligible for the new 
federal payments, should call 
or write Social Security to find 
out if they .should apply, accor
ding to Mucciaro.

“ F ed era l supplem ental 
security income payments will 
be made by the Social Security 
Administration. However, the 
program will be financed by 
federal general revenues — not 
by social security contributions 
from workers and employers. 
It’s not the same as social 
security.”

’The aim of the new program 
is to provide supplemental 
payments in cases of need so 
that people 65 or over, a blind, 
or disabled will have a basic 
cash income of at least |130 a 
month for one person and $195 a 
month for a couple.

’This doesn’t mean that every 
eligible person or couple will be 
getting that much from the 
federal government every

month. The amount of the 
federal payment any person 
gets will depend on how much 
other inepme he has.
, “ E lig ib ility  for federal 
payments will depend not only 
on the amount of income people 
have but on the value of their 
assets,” Mucciaro said.

. “ If you’iEe single — or 
; married but not living with your 
hukband or wife — you can own 
things worth up to fl,500 and 
situ get federal payments,” he 
said. “A couple can own things 
worth up to |2,250 and get 
payments. Not everything you 
own has to be counted toward 
your total assets, however.

“A home of reasonable value 
will not be counted as an asset. 
In addition, the federal govern
ment will not put liens on the 
homes of people getting federal 
payments. Personal effects and 
household goods won’t count in 
most cases. Insurance policies' 
or a car may not affect eligibili
ty either, but it will depend on 
their value.

“Certain income also will be 
disregarded in deciding on an 
application for supplemental 
security income. The first 820 a 
month of income generally 
Won’t affect the federal pay
ment at all,” Mucciaro said.

“In addition, people who are 
working part time should know 
that the first 865 a month of ear
nings won’t be included in coun
ting their income and only half 
of the rest of their additional 
earnings will be counted,” he  ̂
said.

Apart from earnings, other 
income above the first 820 a 
month generally will reduce the 
federal payment. ’This includes 
Social S ecu rity  checks, 
veterans payihents, workmen’s 
compensation, pensions, an

nuities, and gifts. If you live in 
someone else’s household, your 
basic federal payment will be 
reduced by one-third before 
other income that may affect 
your payment is deducted.

People who need more infor
mation to decide whether they 
might be eligible for the federal 
payments should call Social 
Security at 244-3717, of write to 
the office at 657 Main St., East 
Hartford, 06108.

“Or, a friend or relative can 
make the call if the person in 
need isn’t able to,’’ Mucciaro 
said.

“Even though payments can
not start until January 1974, 
w e ’re  s t a r t i n g  to ta k e  
applications now so we can 
process them ahead of time and 
avoid delays that might occur if 
there’s rush of applications 
right at the end of the year,” ' 
Mucciaro said.

did she just have 
face lift? or is she 
using forrnula 405?
Until recently the Formula 405 was for der
matologist’s patients. So different from 
usual creams that visible results can be 
seen in ten days or less. Discovered by * 
Frank P. Panzarella, Ph.D., research bio
chemist, who for 50 years has been making 
skin treatment products for dermatologists. 
FORMULA 405 SOAP cleans hands and 
moisturizes. Restores smoothness and 
softness to sensitive, dry or irritatdd hands. 
Gentle enough for babies. 1.5Q.
FORMULA 405 LOTION Deep moisturizers 
promote a silky supple finish to every Inch 
of skin, 4 fl. oz., $5. Cosmetics, all D&L 
stores except New London.
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BERHIE S BRINGS YOU
1974 K itchenA id

dishujoshers ot less then 
I960 prices!

Th,)t s iigtil. Todny s KitdienAid dishwnsheis hnve n lower manufacturer's suggested retail 
price than the comparable 1960 models. Even though you get bigger capacity, more 
convenience features, and the' fine performance and reliability KitchenAid dishwashers 
have always been famous for. It's a great time to buy.

\  *

October Building 
Triples

The estim ated value of 
Manchester construction last 
month was more than triple 
that of a year ago, a report by 
Thom as M dnahan, ch ief 
building inspector, reveals.

The total was 81.604,093 for 
October of this year, compared 
to 8499,496 for October 1972.

Contributing considerably to 
the total were permits valued 
at 8519,000 to Raymond F. 
Damato, for 48 apartinents in 
three buildings on Homestead 
St.; one for 8216,000 to E.K.F.. 
Associates, for an industrial 
building on Process Dr.; one 
for 888,000 to the Town of 

 ̂ Manchester, for an addition to 
'  Whiton Memorial Library; one 

for 850,OOIFto A. Mar)t Frank, 
for repair-of tornado-caused 

- d am ag e  to  Ifudor Lane

apartments; and one for 8180,- 
000 to Goodrich Associates, for 
added construction costs at 239̂  
Spencer St., for which a 
previous permit had been 
issued (an affidavit.)

Permits were issued also for 
5 single-family dwellings, at an 
average construction cost of 
833,600; 2 two-family dwellings; 
4 tool'sheds; 7 signs; 1 swim
ming pool; "4 fences; 50 
alterations and additions; 5 af
fidavits and 7 demolitions, in
cluding a gas station on W. 
Center St., a car-wash on W. 
Middle Tpke., and a town- 
owned building bn Dak St.

In addition, the building in
spector's office issued 37 cer- 

t tificates of occupancy and 101 
electrical,g.48 heating and 31 
plumbimg permits.

j s i tM iJ f t s

Now in Stock for 
Immediate Delivery!

n > so i

BIG BUT POWER 10«r Own Sarvica Deimrlment
Itrxli't FiMt *f Trs«)ii iiR 
intlt* Dipirlaiil Ixisrti 

»' iMiMt ttr<ls*L

MON, - FRI. 
10-0 SAT. lb-S MANCHESTER PARKADE) •  643-9561
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RAYON/POLYESTER SUPERFICIAL SUEDE TRIMS 

TEXTURED DACROH* POLYESTER "VERONA KNITS"
The opulent touch and look of genuine suede In
geniously Imitated by man Into today’s new. super 
suedes. Seen here accenting the understated suit 
(whiejh Is making a big comeback) and topping off the. 
ever popular and prominent pantsuit. Both Impec
cably designed liy  Verona Knit In dependable 
Dacron'* polyester. Sizes 8 to 16. Left textured beige 
suit with hunter green or brown suede trim, $38.- 
Right; three-piece pantSDit. Suede Jacket, pull-on 
panfi ribbed shell. Beige with hunter green or brown 
suede, $66. Misses' Dresses, all D&L stores;
•D u P o n t R eg . T .M . /
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Testimonial Planned 
For Ll Ed Winzler
Retired Manchester Police 

Lt. Edward M. Winzler will be 
honored at a testimonial dinner- 
dance Nov. 14 at Manchester s 
Army-Navy Club.

The event, scheduled for 8 
p.m., is being planned by 
Winzler’s former bo-\yorkers in 
the police department.

Winzler, 55, retired in May 
after nearly 26 years of service 
with the Manchester Police 
Department.

He joined the department as 
a supernumerary patrolman in 
August 1947, and was made a 
probationary regular in Oc
tober 1948. One year later he 
became a regular patrolman.

Winzler was promoted to 
sergeant in June 1952 and he 
was named a lieutenant in May 
1958, holding that rank until his 
retirement.
yHe is a native of Manchester 
and attended local schools. He 
and his wife, the fo rm er 
D o ro th y  W ir te U a  of 
Manchester, live at 36 Benton 
St.

Cargo Jet Grew 
Knew Plane 
Was In Trouble

Ariderson-Little

Edward M. Winzler

T ickets for the Nov. 14 
testimonial are available tit the 
M anchester police station , 
from Jack Hughes of 27 Dudley 
St. and from Drew Gustafson of 
76 Goodwin St.

I  Mary Cheney Library 
i  Adds New Books

.BOSTON (A P )  -  
Invesigators picking through , 
th e  w re c k a g e  of a P an  
American Airways cargo jet 
that crashed Saturday at Logan 
In ternational A irport have 
turned up the first evidence 
that the crew knew the plane 
was in a critidal emergency 
condition.

Rudolph Kapustin, head of an 
investigating team from the 
.National Transportation Safety 
Board, said Tuesday the in
vestigators found a cockpit 
transmitter dial set to 7700, an 
in te rn a tio n a lly  recognized 
“mayday” code.

The signal is transmitted to 
ground radar screens under 
normal conditions, Kapustin 
said but was not picked up on 
radar scopes at I^gan airport 
as the 707 craft made its ap
proach.

Logan’s control tower lost 
radio communications with the 
jet about three minutes before

the crash, which killed all three 
crew members aboard.

Kapustin said the dial had to 
be set individually to the four- 
digits of the emergency code. 
" I t isn’t just a switch that could 
have been knocked Into place by 
the force of the crash,” he said.

He said the fire reported in 
the plane could have knocked 
out the craft’s communications 
with the ground.

Authorities have said th a t,. 
before it apparently Ipst ground 
communiiations, the doomed 
plane had radioed only that it 
had a fire and needed priority 
clearance, for a quick landing.

There was no indication, they 
said, that the crew throught the 
plane was in an emergency 
situation.

Read
Herald Ads

THIS
WEEK
ONLY!

Fiction
Amis — The Riverside Villas 
murder
Cleeve — Tread softly in the 
place
Creasey — Inspector West at 
home
Dillon — Across the bitter sea 
Fruttero — The Sunday woman 
Kanin — A thousand summers 
Lovesey — Mad H a tte r ’s 
holiday
Malstrom — Jug night 
Powell — Temporary kings 
Puig — Heartbreak tango 
Roudybush — A gastronomic 
murder
Rudorff — The house of the 
Brandersons
Saint — The Christmas mouse 
Shipway — The paladin 
Vidal — Burr 
Waters — The lost victim 

Non-Fiction 
Aldrin — Return to earth 
Ayre — The G ilb e rt and 
Sullivan companion 
B u rt — P o p u la r  C hinese 
cookery
Buchner — Folk music in
struments
Cronon — Marcus Garvey 
de Kooning — William de 
Kooning drawings 
Eder — Not this time, Cary 
Grant!
Fisher — The creative art of 
sewing
Gifford — A pictorial history of 
horror mpvies 
Gutkind — Bike fever 
Hendricks — How to make to^fei 
Christmas ornaments V_^.^ldwa

Snook — The creative art of em
broidery
Tuttle -  W.E.B. Du Bois 
Waite — Pictorial key to the 
tarot; The complete book of 
crochet; The New World en
cyclopedia of cooking

DAR Will Hear 
State Historian

Mrs. Karl E. FYansson, state 
historian-ior the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, will 
be guest speaker at the Orford 
Parish Chapter, DAR, meeting 
Thursday at 1;30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John Holden, 81 
Oakland St.

Mrs. Fransson will speak on 
the migration of Connecticut 
people to the western reserves.

Hostesses are Mrs. George 
Thurber, Mrs. Mark Hill, Mrs. 
H ow ard M c E lra th , M rs. 
Richard Niese, Mrs. Charles 
Ferguson and Mrs. C. Hoyt 
Stilson.

Anyone in need of transporta
tion may contact Mrs. Daisy' 
Bill, 179 E. Center St., regent'.

Lineberry — The business of 
sports
Lynd — Strategy and program 
Montagu — Statement on race 
Roberts — A picture history of 
the automobile
Skurka — Underground in
teriors

BONUS AT END 
OF THE JOBS

ROME (AP) — Every Italian 
who worte, from factory hand 

■^nk Resident, receives by 
a liquidation payment of at 

least a month’s salary for ev
ery year of work when he quits, 
retires or is fired. His heirs re
ceive it if he dies. For execu
tives, private or public, this of
ten runs into hundreds of thou
sands of dollars on top of hand
some pensions.

at your finger tip s ...
CALL 643-5144
MANCHESTER 

LUMBER COMPANY
for

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUE
WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS IN LUMBER AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS, HOME IMPROVE
MENT ITEMS, OR DO-IT-YOURSELF MATERI
ALS, YOU CAN FIND THEM HERE. STOP IN 
TODAY.

danskin
dressings

A spicy mixture of the sweetest charm 
and sophistication, of puffy sleeves and 

body, hugging fit. All In a jacquard patterned 
bodysuit of nylon arid polyester. With a snap 

opening at the bottom. Navy and- red or white 
on white. Small, medium or large sizes, 12.50. 

At BuUerflqld's In the Manchester Parkade.

SHOP TILL 9, TUES. & SAT. TILL 6

Our
Regular ®20

Great looks in ski jackets!
Distinctive detailing! , 

•  100% nyion outer shel!.
•  100% Fortrel* 

polyester insulation for 
comfortable warmth.

•  Choice of a beautiful 
array of fashion colors.

S ,M ,L .

Special Entire Stock 
Our Regular 0

PANTS7
Our new winter fashions in acrylic 
double knits.

•  Solids and novelty i:^tterns.
•  Many proportioned for the petite,

. • ' . average and tall.

Anderson-Utth
Qreat(S^ameinline Clothing
IN MANCHESTER

(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE.-BROAD ST.
PHONE 647-1451

iMiJUinicM

Stamps In 
The News

AP Newsfeatures 
By SYD KRONISH '

Dr. David Livingstone, the 
celebrated explorer and mis^ 
sionary who was responsible 
for opening huge areas of Af
rica to civilization, is honored 
on two new stamps by Bot
swana. The stamps com- 

-vigemoTfite the 100th anniversa
ry of Livingstone’s death. Both 
adhesives are inscribed “Cen
tenary of the Death of Liv
ingstone- 1873-1973.”

The*3K:ents depicty a profile 
of Dr. ,Livingstone,'seemjng to 
follow m e of his ipany ex
peditions on lak e  Ngwami. Hie 
2(lcents portrays a full-face 
view of the man, while in the 
bKkground is pictured the his
toric meeting .of Livingstone 
and Stanley.

Many books and even a mo
tion picture have delved into 
the life of Livingstone, his 
quest for the source dL the Nile 
and his meeting with Henry M. 
Hanley after being out of touch 
with the world for three years. 
Some observers have claimed 
that Livingstone was never lost 
and Stanley’s reports of finding 
him were blown up out of pro
portion.

Nevertheless, Dr. Livingstone 
is known throughout the world 
and the new stamps from Bot
swana continue his fame via 
the hobby of stamp collecting.

Speal^ng of collectors, if you 
belong to a stamp club and 
wish to have a beautiful selec
tion of starhp frames for dis- 
I^ays or exhibitions, you can do 
so at no cost.

The World Wide Philatelic 
Agency is making available dis- 
t^ays of such countries as West 
Germany, France, New Zea
land, Indonesia, Republic of 
China, Thnida and Israel. Most 
of the frames measure 3 by 4 
feet. All are acetate covered 
and light enough to be leaned 
or tied against .a pillar.

I ^ u ^ t a ^ o u l d  be made in 
writing,' Wdl ih' advance of the 
date desired, to the World Wide 
Philatelic Agency, 116 W. 32nd 
St., New York, N.Y. 10001.

Austria’s new stamp com
memorating the centenary of 
the birth of opera star Leo Sle- 
zak will look very familiar to 
many Americans. The stamp 
bears a portrait of Slezak who 
appeared on many stages 
throughout the world But the 
picture will remind those who 
see it of Slezak’s son, Walter, 
noted actor in American films.

The elder Slezak gained fame 
not only as a magnificent tenor 
but also as a writer and a 
philatelist.

The 4-schilling stamp has a 
drawing of the actor’s mask in 
the background. The inscription 
above the pogtrait is: “Leo Sle- 
zdvT873-197X”

If butterflies are free, then 
the new government of Lesotho 
is glad to publicize its myriad 
varieties of the species at no 
cost. Seven butterflies of T«s-,, 
otho are featured on a new 
scries of stamps from that 
country.

^ e  4-cents shows the Moun
tain Beauty, 5-cents Christmas 
Butterfly, 10-cents Painted 
Lady, l^cehts Yellow Panqr, 
26cents Blue ftinsy, 25-cents 
African Monarch and the 30- 
cents Orange Tip.

Thus, stamp collectors can 
become butterfly collectors just 
for the price of the_stamps, 
which are available at~your lo-- 
cal dealer.

Many Laplanders live in Nor
way where their handicraft is 
on display and for sale in nu
merous stores. Some of these 
Lappish works are seen on the 
latest set of stamps from Nor
way. TTie 75-ore shows a seg
ment of a knife carved from 
rdndeer antlers. The 100-ore il- 

. lustrates a detail from a woven 
ornamental belt. The HOKire 
depicts a detail from the -tin 
embroidery of a woman’s hand
bag.

Today’s
Thought

ĵ lt fs tiever a question of who' 
is going to throw a first stone, 
biit, who Is going to start 
building with it.

Submitted by:
Rev. David M. Campbell 
United Methodist Church 
Bolton
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the turtleneck 
goes with 
everything

9.00 values

Wear It with pants, skirts, 
coordinates! You never 
have enough of these great 
looking acrylic ’turtles! 
Fashlon-rlbblng! Full 
turtleneck! Yellow, beige, 
navy, hunter, black or white. 
S-M-L. sportswear, 
downtown and Parkade.

you re 
more

SMli^ING m  SERVICE

super special!
Just the coat for a 

cold and windy day.,

34.99
You’ll love this little 

wash 'n wear oxford 
cloth coat for so 

many reasonsi It’s 
versatility! The 

magnificent 
flattering 

shaping. The many 
Important little 

details. Warm, zIp-out 
acrylic lining. The 

look of a much higher 
priced coat at a 

fabulous tiny 
pricel Beer, wine Or 

navy. 8-18. 
coats, downtown 

. and Parkade.

7
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special savings!
famous maker 
long skirts

12.99
20.00 values

2 styles to choose from... 
a-llne, gored, belted, or 
pull-on styles with 
elastic waistband.
Acrylic knits In plaids, 
Jacquards and solids! Be 
early for a super nice 
selectloni Sizes 10-18. 
sportswear, 
downtown and 
Parkade.

sale priced famous maker polyester 
dresses! ceme and get one...or, twe...or 
three...or four...or mere!

Be here early ahead ̂  of the crowds! 
You know a super bargain when you 
see one...and, these dress values are 
the greatest! Choose from short or 
long sleeve stylesi •  Zip fronts •  C oat 
styles •  Jewel necks •  Jacquards •  
Solids. All in easy care, wash ’n wear 
polyester! Sizes 8-18. dresses, down
town and Parkade.

W h en  It’s fro m  B u rto n ’s ...y o u  can  b e  sure o f nnorel

7
2 0 .0 0  v a l u e r

D O W N T O W N -M O N . thru FR I. 9:30-5;30 
THURS. till 9 P.M . -  SAT. 9:30- 5:M  
P A R K A D E -M O N .-F R I.  tO-9 
SAT. 10-4

U$p your conven/ent Burton’s Charge CardI
%
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It Can Happen Here
It is most difficult to write about the 

incident last week in which some 
young people in our community 
harassed our policemen and firemen 
physically and verbally.

It is difficult because the acts are 
too serious to be ignored and city of
ficials have taken cognizance of this 
fact by pledging vigorous prosecution 
of the offenders and issuing a warning 
that such acts will not be condoned in 
the future.

It is difficult because a town the size 
of Manchester finds such incidents, no 
matter how„commonplace they may 
be elsewhere, almost unbelievable.

Ttue, we have young people who get 
out of hand on occasion and there are 
times when citizens as well as of
ficials are upset because no matter 
how hard you try you can never en- • 
tirely eliminate these things.

In the main, there is a tolerance of 
“boys will be boys,” but last week’s 
incident went beyond this tolerant at
titude.

The ugliness of the incident goes 
beyond the vilification and pelting of 
policemen and firemen.

The defiance in this form borders 
on anarchy.

No one wants to be in a town where 
those who defy law and order can do 
so without fear of punishment.

But we can’t afford, nor do we real
ly want, a police force so large that 
there is one on every comer. Our 
whole society is based on the premise 
that the vast majority of its citizens 
are law abiding and will comply with 
any duly constituted order from those 
placed in̂  authority.

Those who refused to comply with 
such orders were in one instance 
trespassing on private property and in 
another instance starting fires which 
could threaten lives and property. 
(One youth was seriously burned.)

We support the town administra

tion, the police and fire departments, 
in their avoWed intent to be tough on 
the offender. We would hope our 
courts will also realize that these 
acts, even though they represent a 
juvenile immaturity on the part of the 
perpetrators, are too serious to be 
punished by a mere reprimand.

There are three things each of us 
can do. First, as parents we can and 
must instill in our children a respect 
for law and order; second, we must 
recognize that those we entrust with 
poiice powers have basic civil rights 
also, and support them in every legal 
action they take to preserve iaw and 
order in Our community; and third, 
we must get involved by recognizing 
that some parents will fail in their 
parental responsibilities and we as 
c itizen s m ust se t an exam ple 
ourselves, not only for our own 
children, but the other children in 
the community.

There can be no guarantee that last 
week’s incident won’t happen again.

There can be no guarantee that all 
the culprits will be caught and 
punished.

We can only hope that public opinion 
will support our local authorities in 
their efforts to nip this trend toward 
hooliganism in the bud.

Unless we do, it will spread like a 
cancer. What we might now hopefully 
classify as isolated incidents will 
become a regular occurance as those 
who would defy the law feel that they 
can get away with it because we, as 
individual citizens of Manchester, do 
not care as long as'we aren’t directly 
involved.

Unless we face up to it now, the
time may come when we to will be iriy-
volved and then it may be too late, fdr
it may be our property that is
threatened, our chiidren who are cor- •>
rupted, or our lives that are jeopar
dized.

Wanting And Giving
In scanning the newspapers of late 

and viewing the tube, one almost 
thinks that Christmas is nearer than it 
really is.

The headlines and commentaries 
seem to be like a Christmas shopping 
list.

‘ Heading the list are repeated 
requests for cleaner politics and even 
some are now asking for a new Presi
dent.

Others want warm homes this 
winter which runs contrary to those 
who want clean air.

Everyone wants a long-term peace 
in the Mideast but some want it on 
Israel’s terms and others see it only 
on Arab terms.

In a‘ddition,..close, to everyone’s 
pocketbook is the desire to end infla
tion, lower prices, reduce taxes, etc.

Everybody wants ^m ething and 
wants it now. '

But the problem is that while we 
are being flooded by demands from 
the wanters; there does not seem to 
be much in the way of the spirit of 
giving.

Can we- have cleaner politics, for 
example, unless we are willing to give 
up sotne of our selfish demands which 
we try to get froth politicians?

Can we really slficerely demand the 
President resign or be impeached 
when we reaily haven’t given due

process a chance to prove allegations 
to  be more than just allegations?

Cian we demand guarantees of 
warm homes unless we are willing to 
give up some of our fuel wasting 
pleasures?

Can we demand cleaner air and 
cleaner water without giving up some 
of our tax dollars to pay the cost?

Can we hope and pray for peace in , 
the Mideast pr anywhere in the world 
when each of us is not willing to give'̂ - 
up a little of our independence and 
aggressive wants?

Can we really ask for an end to in
flation unless we give up some of our 
frillish wants? ■ ■

Can we honestly ask for lower 
prices on the things we buy and not be 
willing to take lower wage raises or 
give more of ourselves to increase 
productivity?

Can we ask for less taxes and not 
give more'vOluntarily to meet social 
and charitable needs in our com
munities?

Yes, there is no end to the list of 
our wants.

The question is^ as it always has 
been, what are we willing to give to 
attain those wants?

For unless we do giye instead of just 
take, the wants we so dearly desire 
may devour u s . \  .

-t..' ■ . .■
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NEW Y O R K - We still don’t 

know what will happen to him 
but, under the strings of events, 
the sty le , personality and 
character of Richard Nixon are 
being projected — in however 
shadowy a way — on a mer
ciless screen. No President in 
American history has ever been 
subjected to so total a scrutiny 
of what he has done, what he is 
like, who in fact he is.'None has 
ever been so hard pressed, none 
has ever maneuvered so con
t in u o u s ly , e n d le s s ly ,  in 
explicably.

Each position is occupied, 
shifted, abandoned, replac^  by 
another, in a bew ildering  
succession  that leaves the 
watchers more incredulous and 
the disclosures more incredi
ble.

The whole business forms a 
treasure-trove for the psy
chobiographers who have for 
years been trying to reach an 
assessm ent of Mr. Nixon’s 
complex, elusive personality.

Some of the traits .they  
spotted in him have been borne 
out. by recent events: his 
“loner” quality, his isolation; 
his soul-searching spells with 
himself at decisive moments; 
his proneness to crisis; his 
secrecy; his deviousness; his 
passion to win and dominate; 
his sense of being beset by 
enemies; his obsession with 
power; his cult of technique; 
his distrust of personal or 
political closeness; his concern 
a b o u t h is  im a g e ;  h is  
moodiness; his sense of letdown 
at his moments of triumph; his 
willingness to take unusual, 
risky and unpopular ways to 
achieve ambitious goals; his 
lack of scruple about means 
when he is convinced of his 
ends; his love of surprise; his 
belief that, when a leader takes 
history by storm, he will be vin
dicated by history.

There is a sentence in James 
David Barber’s study of Mr. 
Nixon’s political personality, 
written in 1971, which was 
shrewdly predictive and which 
rings a resonant bell today. “I 
think that if Nixon is ever 
threatened simultaneously with 
public disdain and loss of 
power,” Barber wrote, “he 
may move into a crisis syn
drome.” He is today threatened 
w ith- both. He has shown  
evidences of' the crisis syn
drome. But no one can be sure 
that his resilience won’t over
come and survive what might 
oth erw ise  become'' a p sy 
chological tailspin.

You hear many things about 
Mr. Nixon, whether you listen 
to the gossip in Washington, 
New York, Los Angeles or 
Cambridge. He will resign, say 
some. He will commit suicide, 
say others. He will qress the 
button and start a niicldar war, 
say s t i l l  o th ers. He w ill 
en g in eer  a m ilita ry  coup 
(p r e s u m a b ly  w ith  Gert. 
Alexander Haig’s help), the 
story , goes, and will suspend 

, constitutiopal government. The 
gossip spreads fast, to every 
world capital. In every national 
crisis, the all-too-real dangers 
are compounded and distorted 
by hysteria and fanaticism.

Max Lerner 
Comments

♦

Is Nixon A Tragic Figure?

Hi
Neighbor

-  Burl Lyons, 'Publisher

•>>
The other day a fellow commented to us, “Tlie paper 

sure picked up'a lot of advertising on this campaign.”
'The tone of his voice seemed to imply that all adver

tising is simply clear profit^We could have reminded him 
of the increased cost of newsprint, ink, other supplies, and 
the great amount of space we contributed to the various 
candidates and the issues, but then why should we have to 
 ̂defend the position?

Unfortunately, it’s a simple fact that newspapers, 
couldn’t exist without advertising. And we appreciate the 
political parties, the candidates, and the hundreds of 
merchants who support this newspaper. At the same time, 
we also think we do a job for all of them.

We aren’t completely cold-hearted, Uiough. That flyer 
you received last week on the schdol referendum was in
serted by us into The Herald at no charge as a public ser
vice to both political parties, the schools, and the com
munity.

Incidentally, the flyer was printed as a public service by 
the Manchester Board of Education Bennet Print Shop.

Like all newspapers, we would like to avoid all 
typographical errors, but our problem is further com
pounded with technical problems in our type-setting equip
ment. We know the problem, but are searching for the 
solution, so we appreciate your patience.

We feel we owe Phyllis Jackston an apology, though. In 
print, she was re fe rr^  to as Jackson too many times. It is 
Jackston, and forgive us, Phyllis. Our people know better 
but getting the message to the electronic equipment is dif
ficult. •

And Monday we got the phone'nqmber of the Democratic 
headquarters in the Republican party’s advertisement. 
That was a human error, not a electronic miscue. It is dif
ficult to convince those involved that it was an honest mis
take but it was.

Our Democratic endorsements lost us one subscriber. 
Outside of that, we came through the election unscratched.

/

Mr. Nixon may, of course, be 
impeached. He might even 
resign, although I doubt it. I 
doubt the suicide thesis even 
more strongly, and I regard the 
military coup notion as sheer 
absurdity.

But you don’t have to go that 
far to feel a sense of the tragic 
about the whole Nixon story. 
One might object that Mr. 
Nixon doesn’t have the stature 
for anything like the tragic 
dimension. I agree that he 
doesn't p ossess the grand, 
mythic quality of the great 
Greek figures of tragedy. He 
seems, at this point, a harried 
and, doubtless, frightened man, 
moving radfe desperately each 
time to parry each disclosure.

Yet, what is  truly tragic 
about Mr. Nixon is the expense 
o f ta le n t  in  a w a s te  o f 
deviousness, the sense we have 
of what Mr. Nixon .could have 
achieved, and how he has 
turned so many potentials into 
d estru c tiv en ess  and se lf-  
destructiveness, Those who are 
urgently enpged in chasing 
and finally killing the king may 
find such an overall view a 
lu x u r y , but I th iiik  th e  
historians will see it that way.

John Kennedy’s life  was

tragic, and not only in his death. 
He had great talents, and he 
committed them to his effort to 
confront the myth of Com
munist power and destiny and 
build a countermyth of the 
young and valiant democratic 
hero. In Mr. Nixon’s case, we 
were misled by hjs bitter an
ticommunism, and he was mis
led himself, for in spite of all 
the garish display it was not his 
deep drive.

As it turned out, in his actual 
presidential years, amid the 
passions generated by the war 
and by the antiwar movement, 
it was not so much communism 
that Mr. Nixon was resisting. It 
was, as he saw it, the tumults 
and violences of democracy. 
For that crusade, as Watergate 
has shown, his ends and means 
became tragically distorted.

Even with the Greeks, the 
tragic figure was the man of 
g ifts who aim ed for what 
seemed to him high purposes 
and, in the process, destroyed 
something more precious than' 
a n y th in g  he co u ld  h a v e  
achieved. That is Mr. Nixon. 
We have not finished measuring 
how mucl| of the fabric of our 
institutions has been destroyed. 
Nor can we tell yet how much of 
Mr. Nixon has been.

‘Open Forum-
Silently One By One

A nother of our boyhood  
friends has gone.

While the obituary notice 
called attention to Dusty May’s 
prowess in professional hockey, 
it failed to tell, what many old 
timers remeinber, that Jack 
was better than average of the 
amateur baseball players of his 
tim e. He was sought as a 
member of several teams in 
town.

One day Dusty was catching 
for the old “Red Clippers” 
against a Burnside team at 
Buniside. It was. quite clear to 
all of us that he had made a 
sure “put-out” of i  Burnside 
runner at the plate but the um
pire gave the “safe” sign.

Dusty dropped his mask, laid 
a bat dh his shoulder with both 
hands grippipg-the handle and 
walked up to the umpire, who 
was a Burnside nian about 
twice his size.

“Did yoir say he was safe?”
“Well, oh, no, I meant he was 

out.”
“That’s what I thought,” and 

Dusty put on his mask and got 
behind the plate for the next 
batter.

Some folks may remember 
when the opening of the 

"Buckley Bridge was celebrated. 
Tliere were parades several 
days.

In the industrial parade, the ' 
Bon Ami Co. entered a  large 
yellow baby chicken and its 
slogan “Hasn’t Scratched yet.” 
The big chick walked with its * 
head held high but the little 
black spot at the top of its 
breast was really a transparent 
window through which the 
m otive power, Dusty May, 
could see his way.

Good bye, old friend. Dusty. ' 
Old Codger

You can’t charge this one up to the Post Office Depart
ment.
. In the morning mail we received an invitation to an 

event that morning which was actually under way 30 
minutes prior to our receiving the mail.

The Post Office wasn’t at fault because the invitation 
was postmarked the previous night.

We surmise the party didn’t really want us to attend the 
function anyway but was being nice and issuing an iifvita- 
tion.

The Mini-Page will remain in the paper even though 
something else may have to go.

In answer to our query last week about the popularity of 
the feature, we were besieged with telephone calls.

A number of grandparents told us that after they finish 
reading the Mini-Page, they m ail it dn to their 
grandchildren in other states.

Another mails the page to a daughter in the Midwest who 
is a teacher and uses it in the classroom.

Another suggested that we approach Superintendent of 
Schools Jim Kennedy about using it in the Manchester 
schools.

One caller recalled the Mini-Page of awhile back which 
told about the first World Series and commented that her 
husband, as a young boy, saw that first World Series.

There has been a suggestion that Fred Peck, Roger 
Negro, yours truly, and a few other fine physical 
specimens, enter the Thanksgiving Day Road Race.

We can’t speak for the-other fellows but since we come 
from a cold, invigorating state such as Montana, the 
weather is much too mild in Manchester to stimulate us to 
a racing event. Then, too, since there is an energy crisis, 
we believe in conserving energy. ^
• While on the energy subject, we read in Newsweek 
where Oregon Gov. Tom McCall has ordered the handles 
removed-from most hot-water faucets in every state office 
building. Los Angeles is considering turning off every 
other street light.

It appears that while we may save energy, we may not 
save any lives, due to electricity blackouts. One can’t also 
help but wonder how much, money the taxpayers might 
save if all government employes were lim it^  to a 10- 
minute coffee and rest-room break.

We know of one employer, in a small plant of 20 people, 
who said he could increase productivity onq hour each day 
just by keeping the temperature of all rest rooms at 60 
degrees. ' , > , ,

Thinking about Christmas?
The electronic calculators which are flooding the market 

are replacing the slide rule, long the indispensible tool of 
the engineer and mathematician. '

Sale of slide rules is off about 25 per cent. The only thing 
the slide rule still has going for it is that an electronic 
calculator capable of doing everything a good slide rule 
can do costs about 10 times as much. But even that wUl 
change as calculator prices continue sliding down.

1. ——
The current issue of the national Elks^ magazine pays 

tribute to the Connecticut Elks Association for its support 
Should Be Stopped oftheNewingtonjChildren’sHospital. Not too long ago, the

Connecticut Elks presented $300,000 to the hospital which 
brought to niore than $692,300 the amount contributed to 
the hospital by .the association over a 20-year period.

Connecticut’s 40 lodges, with 30,000 members, annually 
contribute an average of $1,500 per lodge.

The article relates that Dr. George A. Cailiouette of 
Manchester, along with two other felloi^s, was responsible 
for putting the Elks charity project in the big time. They 
establish^ sizable goals and made appeal to the lodges. 
Dr. Cailiouette "blazed a  trail from lodge to lodge pleading 
for support for the hospital.”

The Elks can be extremely proud of their hospital 
project. j . ■

Persecution
To the editor:

I witnessed “ The Lynching of 
a President by Roger Mudd,” 
on CBS Sunday.

Not only did I find it dis
gusting and in poor taste, but no 
man, good or bad, deserves 
such public persecution. Can we 
truly have “free” speech when 
we, like millions, gobble at 
every drop of-dying blood? To 
me, “free” speech is a clarity 
of thought, a purity of air. 

Sincerely,
Marilyn Richardson 
Wrights Mill Road 
Coventry

Dear sir:
I’m 11 years old and I’m 

writing about the worst that 
ever happened to Bolton and 
C o v en try . T he H a rtfo rd  
Process is its name ^ d  driving 
Hartford’s people into Bolton 
aqd Coventry is its game.

I say the Hartford Process is 
just dumb as it is. This is a free 
country. We have a right to live 
in it. Nobody’s going to push us 
around w ith .20,000 people or 
more moving in.

Nobody is going to over pop
ulate our fields so that you don’t 
see farms in Northern Coven
try. I don’t w ant to se e  
apartments galore. So many 
people have moved because of 
Hartford Process, I think it 
should be stopped.

Signed,
Scott David Gorke :• *

■ RFD No. 5, Box 245 ,
Coventry

■7 "

Something to think about;
While you are fighting the high cost of living, the Cost of 

Living Council has authorized paper makers to increase 
prices 4 to 17 per cent; I

The council stated the industry "requires pricing, 
flexibility if the production of less profitable, lower quali
ty, and lower-priced products is to remain economically 
feasible.” “

Apparently, the council'doesn't consider an increase of 
up to 17 per cent inflationary. . . -

■.
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Tree Planting at Hospital
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leads the way
Heading straight Into cold weather suedqs... 

our stack heeled casual Is right out 
In front. Risque calls It “Nugget", 

we call It great. With black, 
 ̂brown or grdy suede uppers, rest 

man-made. You’re going to 
love It., Come see. 22.00.

m
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Conrad Guay plants a tree on the grounds of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, one of 24 trees chosen for the fall plan
ting of trees under the Greater Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce’s Tree Program. Flowering plum trees and

Norway maples will fill in the landscape on the east side o f . 
the new hospital wing. Guay is a member of the outside 
maintenance crew at the hospital. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara)

UTTERnEldSMANCHESTER PARKADE...SHOP TILL 9, TUESDAY AND SATURDAY TILL 6

7

Im m unization Clinic
An immunization clinic spon

sored by the Public Health Nur
sing Association and tfie Town 
Health Department will be held 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to noon 
and 5 to 8 p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Home on Main St.

Dr. Robert K. Butterfield, 
president of the medical staff at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l , 
Hospital, says that many of the 
patients seen in the emergency 
room are not protected against

m e a s le s ,  ru b e lla , p o lio , 
tetanus, or diphtheria, and he 
suggests that all eligible people 
take ,advantage of the clinic. 
These are the diseases to be 
covered by the immunization 
program either on a first time 
or updated basis.

Further information about 
the immunization is available 
at either the Public Health Nur
sing Association or the Town 
Health Department.

P M w  Ron Pellum s 
Speaking to 
Peace Groups

•4 *• -
-’ ' f l •'tl

Manchester Committee for 
Peace and Justice in coopera
tion with the American Friends 
Service Committed will present 
“Vietnam — The Aftermath” 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m.'at Trinity 
E p is c o p a l  ( ih u r c h , 120 
Sigourney St., Hartford.

\

Vote Marked 
By Upsets

By STEVEN A. COHEN 
Associated Press Writer 

Upsets in Massachusetts and 
Connecticut highlighted New 
England’s municipal elections 
Tuesday while, Maine voters 
turned down a controversial 
proposal which would have 
created the first state power 
authority in New Enjgland.

Voters in Mainel and Rhode 
Island indicated a ddsire to 
have their states foliow the lead 
of Connecticut, Massachusetts 
and New Hampshire and create 
a state lottery.

' Vermont is the only New 
England state which held nd 
elections Tuesday. '

Five Massachusetts mayors 
lost their offices, as did the 
mayors of two Connecticut 
cities.

, Incumbents in Stamford and 
Meriden, Conn., were expected 
to receive recounts. A recount 
also was expected in Fitchburg, 
Mass.

Other M assachusetts in- 
'cum bents to lose their re- 

election bids were the mayors 
of Brockton, Beverly, Westfield 
and Gardner,
' In the Gardner election, a 
21-year-old biochemistry stu
dent at the U niversity of 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  S tep h en  
Erickson, defeated incumbent 
Mayor Clark Stedman.- Sted- 
man, 57, is a former eight-term> 
c ity  councilm an who was 
seeking a second term,

Rhode Island voters rejected 
p ro p o sed  c o n s t itu t io n a l  
amendments providing a four 
year term for the state’s con
stitutional officers and a pay 
hike for legislators.

F iv e  o th e r  prop osed - 
amendments, including one

repealing the ban on a state 
lottery, were approved, and 
th ree  in cu m b en t m ayors  
se e k in g  r e -e le c t io n  w ere  
returned to office.

In B o s to n , w h e r e  a l l  
municipal offices below that of 
mayor were on the ballot, 
former U-S. Rep. Louise Day 
Hicks topped the field in the 
city council race. Four incum
bent councillors were turned 
out in Worcester, Mass.

M anchester, N.H. Mayor 
Sylvio Dupuis, a Democrat, 
won re-election on a landslide. 
His 86 per cent plurality is the 
greatest ever in a Manchester 
mayoralty contest.

Incumbents in Keene and 
Portsmouth, N.H. also won 
reelection. |

Lebanon, N.H. voters filled a 
> vacancy in the legislature, sen- 

d in g  Joanne^ S y m o n s , a 
Democrat, to the state House of 
Representatives.

A $3 million bond issue for 
acquision of state park lands 
won overwhelming approval in 
Maine’s election. Voters in that 
9tate approved a lottery, which 
is expected to bring in sqme $5 
million annually. But a citizen 
petition to create a Power 
A u th ority  of M aine was 
defeated.
' There were more than 150 
municipal elections in Connec
ticut, with no surprises other 
than the narrow defeat of in
cumbents in Meriden and Stam
ford.

Congressman Ron Dellums of 
Berkeley, Calif., will be the 
featured speaker. He was 
elected in 1970 on an anti-war 
platform and is chairman of the 
House Subcommittee on Educa
tion and the first black man to 
sit on the House Armed Ser
vices Committee.

David Perry, overseas direc
tor for the ^Tlerican Friends 
Service Committee war-relief 
operations, will speak on post
war Vietnam and the effect of 
the war and subsequent cease
fire.

The program will also include 
a dinner of Vietnamese-style 
food, and a documentary, “A 
Question of Torture,” by the 
British Film Corp., Granada, 
about political prisoners.

On display will be prints by 
internationally-recognized ar
tists and a model of the "Tiger 
Cages.”

Admission Is $2.50 and will be 
d o n a ted  to “ F r ie n d s  of 
C hildren ,.’’ a group that 
operates orphanges in South 
Vietnam, and the “North-South 
Fund,” a medical relief fund.
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Sufferers
H tra 'i n m  tor you I SYNA-CUEAR 
DKoniootant Ubiots work FAST ind con- 
tinuM ily to dnin ind cloir nosol-ilnos 
c^ tlo o . Ono hord-cm”  toblot ^ o s  up to 
8 hours rsllot trorn poin ond prossuro ot con- 
lostlon. Allows you to brosttio osslly—stops 

' “""y T<w con buy
SYNA-CLeAR ot all Druo Storos, without nood 
for a proscription. SaustscUon guaranteod 
by mokor. Try It today I

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Worih $1.'S0

Buy one dmall sUe 
Syna-Clear. . .  got one Free!

L IB S E n  REXALL 
PARKADE PHARMACY
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Extra Christmas 
Buying Power!
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WILL BE YOURS WHEN YOU BUY A TOTAL OF
$50 OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE 
FROM THURS., NO V. 8 THRU SAT., NOV.
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Airliiie 
Pays Fine

WASHINGTON
(AP)—Allegheny Airlines has 
lM«n fined $2,500 for failing to 
provide 8gree4upon service to 
New Haven-Bridgeport, Conn., 
for a period of four months.

. The Civil Aeronautics Board 
levied the fine Tuesday.
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Remington® 
Supei^Sharp 
R eplacem ent Rlades
• Helps keep the close shave comfortable.
• N tw  precision guide'for easy 

installation.
• Fits Mark IV, Mark-G, Mark III,

Mark L Lektro Blade® aiid 
Selectro® Shayers,_,

3 Blade Pack ||9B
' 2  Blade Pack 1 , 3 9 '

QUINN’S SHAVER CENTER
zonmcHSTk Manchester

DOWNTOmiJUlEA -OFF MAIN .
Whlla You Walt •  Sanlea on Ramirigton Shaven

TEL 646^5520

T.H

'^Save your sales checks.to total ypur purchases!

^ Receive a 10% Bonus Check to spend for any.Grant 
merchandise you choose from Nov. 6 »hru Nov. 21 

For example:

Your purchases Nov. 8 thru Nov. 1 0 ...... Total $119.86

Yoyr Bonus Check will amount to ...........11.99
You select any item you wont in the store, use Bonus 

j  Check in partial dr total payment. . .Nov. $ thru Nov.21
CHARGE?

" " W r , » ,  r o o , ; ^ ,

M s r i s r  I

ON f o o t  
^ O N i Y l

G /m H A
;{(•? £-:c Cl! S5C

r the more for your moneysworth store
I Hartford Ave Rt. 83 & Vernon Circle tAain Street Windsor Ave Silitl Dean Hiqhwav Grant Plaza Rt. 44 

NEWINGTON VERNON , ROCKY HILL WINDSOR ' WETHEBSFIELD WINSTED

West Middle Turnpike Elm Plaza Farmington Valley Mqll New Britain Avenue Farmingtoi^venue 
MANCHESTER -E N F iE L D  AVON SiMSBURY PLAiNVILLE BRi$JQL

/ D O  YOU KNOW QRAN'T 
1 C ITY HAS A HOME  

entertainment 
CENTER?

* STEREOS • RADIOS
• PORTABLE T V t .

, • COLOR CONSOLE T T b

•.-.'•I-. E. J C  e lk .;.,.,:.-* -.
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Albert J. Carilli Rose Fowler William Schmidt Jegge Brainard Richard Breault Henry Crabowgki

-gentry D c m o c r a t s  S w e e p  E l e c t i o n ,  
^  C h a r t e r  C h a n g e s  P a s s

Robert M. Keller

About Town
Little Theatre of Manchester 

members who plan to attend 
the cast party for “ Fiddler on 
the Roof” Nov. 17 are reminded 
to sign up with Joy Van Cleef, 
or sign backstage lists at East 
Catholic High School on show 
nights. Those who sign up by 
Saturday will be eligible for the 
d raw ing  of an album  of 
“ Fiddler” the night of the par
ty-

The Auxiliary^of Manchester 
Chapter, Disabled American 
Veterans,'will observe its 25th 
anniversary tonight with a 
dinner at 6:30 at the VFW 
Home. Chapter'members and 
their wives and the husbands of 
Auxiliary members are invited 
to attend the event.

The Five Point Club of Tem
ple Chapter, OES, has post
poned its meeting scheduled for 
tonight until Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Murray Johnston, 93 Plymouth 
Lane, as the group will visit 
an o th e r  c h a p te r  ton igh t. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Walter Per
son Sr., Mrs. Walter Person Jr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nelson.

Democrats swept to victory 
in Tuesday’s election, main
taining control of the Town 
Council and gaining a majority 
on the Board of Education. All 
other contested offices fell to 
th e  D e m o c r a ts ,  w ith  
Republicans electing the bare 
m in im u m  of c a n d id a te s  
required by the town’s minority 
representation law.
, "Top vote getter in the Town 
Council contest was Rose 
Fowler, Democrat, with 1370 
votes. Also elected to the coun
cil were Democrats William

Bishop Gives 
Views On 
Prolonging Life

HARTFORD -  The Most 
Rev. John F. Whealon, Roman 
Catholic archbishop of Hart
ford, says he has no moral 
objections to a hospital practice 
that allows babies with extreme 
deformities to die.

“No one is obliged to prolong- 
his or her life, or the life of 
another, by using extraordinary 
means,” said Whealon in an ar
ticle to be printed in the weekly 
Catholic Transcipt, a publica
tion of the archdiocese.

The article was written in 
response to a report by two 
Yale New Haven Hospital 
pediatricians that, through 
agreement with the parents, 
the hospital allowed 43 infants 
with severe deformities to die 
during a 30 month period.

Whealon said that in defen
ding the practice, he does not 
fav o r e u th a n a s ia , m ercy  
killing, or abortion.

Schm idt (1,306), R ichard  
Breault (1,260), Albert Carilli 
(1,190) and Republicans Jesse 
B ra in a rd  (1,093), H enry  
Grabowski (996), and Robert 
Keller (974).

Low vote getter and only 
loser in the council race was 
Republican John Motycka with 
946 votes.

Winners of the Board of 
E d u c a tio n  c o n te s t  w ere  
Democrats Anthony Felice Jr. 
(1,305), Frances P. Morrone 
(1,267) and Republican Richard 
Ashley (1,008).

Dawn Potterton, Republican 
and a 1972 graduate of Coventry 
High School, polled 985 votes 
and lost in her bid to be the 
y o u n g est c a n d id a te  ev e r  
elected to the Coventry Board 
of Education.

About 55 per cent of Coven
try’s eligible voters turned out 
for the election, down about 10 
per cent from the last town-only 
election two years ago.

Successful candidates for the 
Board of Tax Review were 
Democrat Patricia White (1,- 
297) and Republicans Jesse 
Williams (r,135) and Barry 
Young (1,101). Because of their 
existing majority on this unit. 
Democrats could only elect one 
candidate in this slot.

Democrats gained control of 
the cu rren tly  R epublican 
Zoning Board?^of Appeals (ZBA) 
by electing Charles Popple (1,- 
342) and Felix Bastarache (1,- 
214) and defeating Republicans ’

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
M asonic'Temple. Elmer E. 
Stone, high priest, -will preside 
during the Royal Arch Mason 
degree. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting.

‘STEAKOUT’
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Bert Allen left a steak he was 
broiling on the patio for “less 
than a m inute.” When he 
returned, the steak was gone.

“There weren’t  even any 
drippings on the floor to show 
which way it had gone,” Allen 
said. “I deduce from that that 
whoever got it had a platter 
ready and just scooped the 
steak from the grill to the 
platter and scooted — after 
waiting for me to cook it!”

EEEI

This is a test pattern to 
determine The Herald’s print
ing quality,

SUPERSTAR SAYIRfiS
*9 - ^  »  ■'«>>> FEEL LIKE A SEWING SUPERSTAR WITH YOUR 

CHOICE OF THE MACHINES SHOWN ON THE DYNAMIC  
BARBRA STREISAND TV SPECIAL! FEATURED HERE, 
JUSTO NEO FM ANY!

The great New 
STYLIST* 

STRETCH-STITCH
sewing machine

SALE
_____

with carrying ciase
SAVE almost $36!
Has 6 built-in 
stitches: 3 stretch 
plus blindstitch, decorative 
and zig-zag, a new self-threading 
take-up lever, the exclusive Singer’* 
front drop-in bobbin, more!

MANY OTHER SUPERSTAR SPECIALS AT 2 0 %  OFF

SINGER
Sewing Centers ar^ participating Approved Dealers
For store nearest you, u e  the yellow pages under SEWING MACHINES.

We have a credit plan designed to f i t  your budget and i f  yo ii wish, monthly payments may be deferred
until February, 1974. A small deposit will hold any machine until Christmas.

»A  T ra d tn u rk  o ( THE SINGER CO M PANY. C o p y rlS il C  I9 7 J  TH E SINGER CO M PANY. AH R lfh i t  R nerved T h ro u |h o u t the W orld.

\ .7

William Brainard and David 
Knight, both tied with 986 votes.

Charles Baisch, Democrat, 
defeated his Republican oppo
nent Paul Stotler J r ., 1,264 
votes to 990 for the one 
available opening of ZBA Alter
nate.

Voters approved, by about a 
consistant three to one margin, 
all six questions on the ballot 
proposing revisions to the 
Coventry Town Charter.

The changes will allow any 
party, in future elections, to 
nominate and elect a maximum 
of fiv(E candidates for the 
seven-member Town Council,

instead of being restricted to 
the current bare majority of 
four. Also, all future elected of
fice holders, including the 
Board of Education, will be 
limited to two-year terms of of- 
f i c e  b e f o r e  f a c i n g  r e 
nomination and re-election.

Other changes approved by 
the electors included raising 
the amount of additional ap
propriation, over and above the 
town meeting approved annual 
budget, the council may ap
prove, and changing the title of 
the town’s paid “ Chief Ad
m in is tra to r’’ to the more 
customary “Town Manager” .

Last week’s Coventry High 
“mock-election” , a pre-election 
tradition, once again predicted 
correctly the general trends in 
Tuesday’s town election, in- 
eluding the fact Democrats 
would sweep control of the 
council and all other boards, 
but tended to underestimate the 
Democratic margin of victory.

VITAMIN 7  
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkatle
Low Prices:

MANCHESTER 
OFFICES < .
Open

M o n . t h r o u g h  R i .  9 - 3
. , DRIVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4

EVENING HOURS

' Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

' - . 6-8 Friday
, North Manchester Office 

220 North Main Street 
6-8 Wednesday

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday -» .

Were with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K ^  TRUST
Stallu k Io C'ciiuii'ilicutf Xlici's • MemW'f I I) K '

\

“There’s One Near You!”

D \0

$34»S
GAF®SC/100SUPER8M0VIECAMERA
A super great super 8 with ASA film speed range 
from 25 to 160 for new high speed film. Sharp 
f/1 .8  lens; electric eye exposure control; low light 
warning. Start getting the picture with profes
sional looking results!

GAF® 220 POCKET CAMERA
Loads in an instant! Fits with ease in your pocket! 
Sharp 3-element color-corrected lens is preset 
for photos from 5' to infinity. Exclusive lens pro
tector in the bargaih!

\

KEYSTONE
60 SECONO EVERFLASH^
The only camera that makes its own 
pictures and makes its own (lashes 
without flashcubes! Uses all Polaroid* 
film, 108,107,88 and adjusts automati
cally for standard rectangular and ex
tra thrifty square size.

KEYsfONE 14SX 
INSTANT-LOAD CAMERA
Instant-load camera that's ready 
to shoot the instant you are. It 
takes flash pictures without flash 
batteries. Great for indoor-out
door shots! Great value!

OAF® 126-12 
COLOR FILM
Instant-loading! 
12 exposures.

DO YOUHAVE A CHARGE’

G/io/rits

GAF SUPER 8 
COLOR MOVIE 

FILM
SO-ft. cartridge fits all 
S u p e r 8 c a m e ra s . 
Processing Included.

KEYSTONE K-34 
ELECTRIC FLASH
80 flashes per set of “AA" 

atteries. 8 second re- 
lyele. Neon ready light; 

3-position all inetal shoe.
£

KEYSTONE EVERFLASH 
10 WITH BUILT-IN 

ELECTRONIC FLASH
Never buy Flashcubes agalnl 
Takes up to 100 'flash pictures’ 
with each set of AA penllght 
batteries. Uses Instant Load'l26 
Film for prints, slides. Big 
3'4ix3'/i size.

t h e  m o r e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y s w o r t h  s to re
Hartford A v ( Rl. 83 & Vartion Cirda Main Street Windsor Ave 
N EW IN G TO N  V E R N O N  R O C K Y  H IL L  WINDSOR.

Ehn Plaza Farmington Valley Mall New Britain Avenue 
E N F IE L D  A V O N  SIM SBURY P LA IN V ILLE

Grant Plaza Rl. 44| 
W INSTEO

Farmington Avenue ' 
B RISTO L

DO YOU KNOW GRANT CnY HU 
A HOiNK ENTUTAINMENT CENTEU

w STEREOS •RADIOS 
, •  PORTABLE TVa

*  •COLOR CONSOLE TVa

i

si

i-'.

LIVING
MANCHESTER PIIBIIC SAFETY COMMITTEE

B u g i n e s s  B o d i e s
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Heating System
Brrr! It’s getting a little chil

ly, isn’t It? Time to turn on the 
heat and warm things up. Of 
course, with the fuel shortage, 
we can’t affortf to waste our 
energy supplies.

One of the best ways you can 
reduce home heating costs and 
prevent fires caused by faulty 
heating systems is to check 
your hearing system from fur
nace to chimney.

The furnace is probably the 
most- important part of.̂  your 
heating system. To make sure 
it’s in good operating condition, 
you should have it checked 
every summer. This way, any 
problems can be corrected 
before cold weather sets in.

Keep kindling wood, boxes, 
and trash away from the fur
nace. Hot ashes should be 
stored in ' covered metal con
tainers and kept away from 
combustible materials.

Flue pipes are thin metal 
pipes that run out from the fur
nace. They should be as short as 
possible, supported every three 
feet, have tight connections, be 
free of^ir weak spots and be of 
the right size (check your 
building code), Flue pipes, 
usually not insulated, will 
radiate heat. For this reason, 
you should allow at least 18 in
ches space from anything that 
can burn. Flues for gas-fired 
furnaces can have as little as 
six inches space.

The chimney should be well 
supported by a firm foundation- 
such as a concrete slab. If you 
have the chimney cleaned an
nually, particularly if you burn 
wood or coal, you can avoid 
chimney fires.

Chimneys are required to be 
four inches thipk brick with a 
S/8-inch-thick tile lining. Com
bustible building m ateria l 
should not touch the chimney. 
Wooden roofing shingles can be 
ignited by flying embers.

Unused flue openings should 
be c lo sed  up wi th so lid  
masonry. Avoid using metal 

I caps that can rust out. -
Every fireplace should have a 

noncumbustible hearth and an 
adequate spark screen. Keep 
rugs away from the hearth.

Is the chimney high enough? 
It should be at least three feet 
above the roof peak and two 
feet above any portion of the 
building within 10 feet.

Check for loose bricks. If they 
are loose, weakened, cracked, 
or leaning (particularly in at
tics or concealed spaces), they 
should be repaired immediate
ly.

Use room heaters with care. 
Keep it clear of combustibles, 
such as curtains, furniture, and 
clothes. It should not be put 
near doors, stairs, or other fire 
exits. Allow ample air circula
tion.

When buying a heater, look 
for the safety approval lebel 
Jrom either tlie Underwriters’ 
laboratories (electric or oil) or 
the American Gas Associhtion 
(gas heaters). Don’t buy tippy 
heaters.

If you have an oil heater, 
clean it regularly. Use caution 
when filling a kerosene or oil 
heater and take steps to avoid 
spillage. Don’t  fill it while it’s 
going. Use only the proper fuel.

It’s good to be warm, but it’s 
essential to be safe. Check your 
home heating system to avoid 
accidents.

AIR SERVICES *
TO CONSOLIDATE ^

Corporate Air Inc. and Tobey 
Air ’Transport, two executive 
air services operating out of 
Hartford’s Brainard Airport, 
have announce they Will con
solidate their operations.

The consolidation will create 
one of the largest fleets of 
charter aircraft in the area, the 
firms said.

Tobey Air Transport was 
founded in 1954 and (kirporate 
Air was established in 1968.

RETURNS TO SNET 
. Jean M. Handley, daughter of 
F rancis P. Handley of 29 
Robert Rd., Manchester, is 
returning to the Southern New

Celebrating Anniversary
Mrs. Aldo Pagani, Myron Baldwin, and Donald Genovesi (right), look over 1923 ;»^ords, 
noting the 50th year Genovesi’s insurance agency has been a representative of the U.S. 
Fidelity & Guaranty Co. Baldwin is Connecticut’s managing general agent foe (J.S. Fideli
ty. Genovesi’s agency, at 1011 Main St. in Manchester, was founded by his Uncle, the late 
Aldo Pagani. (Herald photo by Ofiara) -

PROGRAM MANAGER
Robert W. Guile of Glaston

bury has joined toe Gerber 
Scientific Instrument Co. of 
South WindsM^as program 
manager. Hp^will coordinate 
Gerber’s d^elopm ent of high 
speed digital plotting equip
m ent./

/• ^  
/& fo re  joining Gerber, Guile 

/Was assbeiated with Bendix 
Research Laboratories as a 
project engineer.

A University of Connecticut 
graduate. Guile holds BSEE, 
MSEE, and PhD degrees. He is 
a member of the National 
Managemefil'Association.

He and his wife, LorAine, 
have two sons. •

Jean M, Handley

England Telephone Co. as 
general information manager 
in the public relations depart
ment.

Miss Handley will be in 
charge of corporate writing

REGIONAL MANAGER

Denton E. Butler Jr. has been 
a p p o i n t e d  New E n g la n d  
regional manager of ITT Com
munications Equipment and 
Systems Division, Hartford. 
Before joining ITT-CESD this 
year, he was communications 
manager at the Southern New 
England Telephone Co., Hart
ford.

a s s i g n m e n t s ;  i n c l u d i n g  
exeoutive speeches, financial 
reports to Stockholders, and the 
annual Teport. She will also be 
responsible for SNET’s outside 
and internal news service ac- '  
tivities^

A graduate of Connecticut 
CoHege, Miss Handley holds a 
m a s t e r ’s d e g r e e  f ro m  
Northwestern University. She 
joined SNET in 1960 and was 
named information manager in 
1966.

She has been with the 
Amer ican  Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., New York, since 
last year, first as an informa
tion manager responsible for 
planning and programming 
federal regulatory matters and 
later in the press relations 
group.

I WANTED I
Clean, Late Modal M

USED CARS I
Top Pricaa Paid M  

^  For All Makes W
1  CARTER CHEVROLET 1  
1  CO., INC. i

1229 Main Street M

Double Your Savings! 
Double Your Sewing Fun!

60" Polyester 
Solids and Novelty 

Yarn Dyed

D O U B LE
K N IT S

Reg. $3.99 yd.

$1
NOW

YARD

• ALL FULL BOLTS
•  Can be machine-washed or dry-cleaned
• No shringage • Hang or tumble dry
• Wrinkle-free wearing
• Super packable for travel ‘ *
All first quality! A fantastic assortment 
of stitches to choose from! Tremendous 
color selectioh, too! This remarkable 
opportunity to save on top quality 
polyester double knits is possible only 
because of a very special purchase, (iome 
early, we expect a sell out at this price!

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

* *̂7-'

____
IF YOU SES, YOUU SM E AT

FABRIC CENTER

• MANCHESTER289 Broad Street 
' ' EAST HARTFORD Putnam Bridge Plaza 17 Main St.

BLOOMFIELD Copaco Shopping Center Cottage Grove Road Rt. 218
___ ^ (^ e n  10 am to 9 pm Saturdays'til 6 '

BankAm w IeBrdtndM ufr Charge Available In Mott S to n t

^  BEACONWAY FABRICS. INC.

. 7 - .  ' ; ;  7

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

SUPER
CIALS

$'
FOR #

COTTORFLAMNEL SHIRTS
M en'* cotton flannel ahlrte; 
machine laundeiable print*. 
Super warm and aoftl Sizes

M I S 'M 'U X L . A good gift Ideal
LIMIT: 1 per euelemer

\

r

 ̂ “f l J - 'r e to n *  IrV save'.

124
EA. tOX OF SO

ASSORTED CHRISTMAS CARDS
A asortm ant o f designs In 
every box. Fine quality-true  
holiday spirit. Save nowl 

' LIMIT: 4 per eutlemer

GRAMTSWIHTUKIYARM
W In lu k *  O r io n *  a c r y l ic ;  
w o rs te d  w e ig h t. M ach in e  
washable and dryable. Bright 
colors*.

LIMIT: ■ per cveteeier 
‘DwPm i  Carl. Mark

MVE
14%

4.LS. aox

ASSORTED BOXED CHOCOLATES
Schrallts' assorled 4-lb. box 
ha* averylhing y o l^ lw a y *  
wanted—all in one bmll The 
perfect treat lor all.

LIMIT: S p«r cu,lem.r A

SAVE $10.96

12 " DIAG. MEAS. 
PORTABLE T.V.

Has built-in antenna; handle. It’s light
weight so you can carry it from room to 
roomi A great gift idea.

Picture on screen elmuletee TV recepllen.

LIMIT: 1 p«r custoirwr

SAVE 
lOVER $3

10 GALLON 
AQUARIUM 

STARTER SET >
Stainless steel tank with ther
mometer, heater, cleaner, vi
brator pump, tubing, glass 
wool filter, more. Instructions. 

LIMIT: 1 psrcutlomsr
':L

C olton t 
S tripes o r checks 

cotorlast 
UHlTs I  p t f  c i i t te it r

Please bring 
coupons needed 

Tor any purchase. 
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday Only.

Popular I
enriched

2-PLY TISSUES R
3  BOXES 37* V:

te le  in beiee et S 
e A b io rben i 2-^ly
•  125 per box
•  W hile only 

LIMITt I  | | ir  CMiUMtr

C leaner f 
Closer,

lIM IM p e rc u ttM iH

ismond (

:c .c iO !:c « 3 C > c ii:c

. strong 
I. X 10 in.

DO YOU HAVE A  CHARGE?

th e  m o re  fo r  y o u r  m o n e y s w o rth  s to re
Hartford Av* R«. 83 A V arnon  C irda M a in S lre tt W ^ w r A v *  S il«  OMnBiqhwav 
NEWINGTON VERNON ROCKY H IL L  WINDSOR WETHERSFIELD WINSTEO

Wejt Middle Turnpike Elm Plaza Farmington Vall»v Mail New fo ita in  Avanu* ' Farmm^^^
ENFIELD AVON SIMSBURY P LA IN V ILLE  BRISTOL

MOST ITEMS AVAILABLE AT MOST GRAN T CITY STORES

DO YOU KNoW ORANT CITY HAS;
> Stereo systems, clock radios.
• Patterns and fashion labrics.
• Beauty and health aids.

Manchester

■-3 .

■)
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Columbia

Demoral Sxegda 
Wilis Over Bates

'Hebron

Reid- Re-elected 
By 802 to 620

VIRGINIA CARLSON
(Herald Correspondent) 

Approximately 73 per cent of 
the town voter;) turned out and, 
in w^jit was predicted to be a 
very close e lec tion , the 
D e m o c ra tic  se ie c tm e n  
nominees defeated the GOP in-, 
cumbents by a rather large 
^argin.

R epub iican  Sele'ctm an 
Robert Tuttle was the only sur
vivor in that race. Detiiocrat 
Joseph Szegda, former ^ s t  
selectman, defeated Howard  ̂
Bates, incumbent first select-

Mrs. Rita Cloutier, incum
bent town clerk, was Uie top 
vote getter on the Republican 
ticket. She polled 836 votes as 
against her opponent’s 526.

A victorious Szegda, said, 
want to thank the voters for 
their confidence in electing,me. 
I will expend my best efforts 
for the town and the people.” 

Szegeda had been first select
man for six years. He followed 
the 40-year reign of the late 
Republican Clair Robinson.

Bates commented, “I have 
dnjpyed my two years of ad-

poll^ 712 votes. Tuttle, with 
641 votes, will be the minority 
representative on the Board of 
Selectmen.

The GOP re ta in e d  the 
positions of town clerk, town 
treasurer, tax collector and 
four seats on the Board of 
Education. The Republicans 
also retained seats on the Board 
of Assessors, Board of Tax 
Review, Planning and Zoning 
Commission, and the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

the strong run'itey made, and I 
wish them well, nfy heart is in 
Columbia and I want nothing 
but good for the town.^x 

Elected to posts on the Bbard 
of Education, in close vote ,̂  ̂
were Ellen Hills, John Sullivan 
and Walter Schroder, all 
Republicans. Ernest Bottomley 
and  Jo se p h  N o ro tsk y , 
Democrats were also elected as 
minority members of th board.

Elections AuA-Glance

By The Ag8ocjated Press
Here, at a glance, are the 

results of the top elections held 
across the nation Tuesday.

NEW JERSEY — Democrat 
Brendan T. Byrne, 49, scored a 
smashing victory in his race for 
governor against Republican 
Rep. Charles W. Sandman Jr. 
Byrne also led his party to con
trol of both houses of the state 
legislature.

Gallagher 
Issues Report

Hillery J. Gallagher, who 
Tuesday was elected to serve 
on the Town Board of Directors 
as a minority member, has 
made public a preliminary 
report on his campaign con
tributions.

“In keeping with the spirit of 
the times, I am making a 
preliminary report of coh- 
tributions receiv^ by my cam
paign com m ittee  and of 
expenses incurred by me to 
date,” he said.

“The ^eatest significance of 
this, report is in what does not 
appear rather than what does 
appear. I have no major con
tributor to whom I am indebted 
and I have not spent an exorbi
tant sum of money in seeking 
office.

“To date I have received con
tributions of $95. I ■ have in
curred the following debts: 
Materials to construct signs, 
$10.38; printed material, $79.50; 
distribution of literature, ap
proximately $90.

“I want to be very careful to 
point out that the Republican 
Town Committee has received 
contributions and made expen
ditures to promote the election 
of the entire Republican slate, 
including myself. However, I 
have no knowledge as to how 
much was received and spent 
by the town committee and I 
have had no control over how it 
was spent. My connection with 
that portion of the campaign 
was advisory in nature.

“With all the excitement 
currently surrounding the dis
closure of campaign spending, 
this must make surprisingly 
dull reading, but I wouldn’t 
have it any other way.”

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, Noveiiiber 1̂ , 1973, 
starting at 7:00 P.M., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear apd consider 
the followidg petition:

Item 4 Ted Trudon Pontiac, 
Inc. Location approval for 
new car dealership as required 
under Section 14-54 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes, 
and Special Exception approval 
as required under Article II, 
Section 8, Paragraph D of the 
Zoning Regulations — 179 
Tolland Turnpike — Business 
Zone III.

Information pertaining to 
. above may be obtained in the 

Planning Office.
All persons interested may 

attend these hearings."  ̂
ZONING BOARD
OF a ppea ls
Bernard R. Johnson,
(?liairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

D ated th is  5th day of 
November', 1973

VIRGINIA — Republican can
didate Mills E. Godwin, a 
former Democratic governor, 
won the gubernatorial contest 
with a narrow victory over 
another former Democrat, Lt. 
Gov. Henry E. Howell Jr., who 
ran as an independent. 'There 
was no Democratic party can
didate.

NEW YORK CITY -  Comp
troller Abraham D. Beame cap
tured the mayor’s office on the 
Democratic ticket, outdistan
cing three other candidates for 
the post.

DETROIT — Democratic 
state Sen. Coleman Young was 
elected the city’s first black 
mayor, defeating former police 
chief John Nichols in a nonpar
tisan election.

CALIFORNIA — Voters in 
California gave Gov. Ronald 
Reagan a setback defeating his 
proposal tha t would have 
limited taxes and spending by 
future administrations. The 
plan trailed by 300,000 votes 
with half the ballots counted 
when Reagan conceded that it 
had lost.

WASHINGTON -  In 
Washington state voters ap
proved a citizen’s initiative cut
ting pay raises that legislators 
had approved earlier this year 
for themselves and sta te  
elected officials.

, A N N E  E M T  
Correspondent 
Tel. 228i-3971

Aaron (Steve) Reid, incum
bent first selectman, won re- 
election Tuesday to a third 
term, defeating the Republican 
candidate Raymond Burt by a 
vote of 802 to 620 in an election 
that saw only 1,428 voters out of 
2,345 (61 per cent) turn out at 
the polls as opposed to 78.5 per 
cent in 1971.

Overall, no one party won an 
avalanche victory, with both 
parties electing 13 candidates.

In the race for the remaining 
two selectm en positions, 
Robert Craig (incumbent 
Democrat) polled ’710 votes and 
Aime (Pete) Dallaire (incum
bent Republican) polled 709. 
Burt, being the lowest of the 
three remaining candidates 

" following the decision on the 
f i ^  selectman vote was not 
elelcted^

In the vote for town clerk, 
Marian Cello, an unaffiliated 
voter endorsed by both parties, 
polled 682 vo tes  on the 
Republican ticket and 742 on the 
Democratic ticket.

Another uncontested can
didate, Mrs. Mario 0. Foote 
(R) polled 784 votes on the 
Republican ticket for town 
treasurer and 777 votes for 
agent of the town deposit fund.

In the race for tax collector, 
Cynthia G. Wilson (D) defeated 
Carol A. Pelletier 781 to 622, 
and in the Board of Finance 
race where two out of three 
were elected, the winners were 
A. Harry Wirth (incumbent 
Republican) with 764 votes and 
Jack P. Baker (D) with 742 
votes. Losing out was Jeffry H. 
Odell with 677 votes.

About Town
Manchester Power Squadron 

will have its regular meeting 
and a spaghetti and meatball 
supper Friday night at the 
Masonic Temple, 25 E. Center 
St. The dinner, which is open to 
members and guests, will be 
served from 6:30 to 8 p.m. After 
dinner, the program will in
clude a film, “ A Hunt for 
Sunken T reasure.” Dinner 
reservations may be made with 
Don Marsh, 649-7382.

Winners in last week’s Senior 
Citizens pinochle game at the 
Army and Navy Club are 
Robert Schubert, John Gai
ly, 595; Bernadette Schulz, 591; 
and B ^  Cormier, 578. The next 
game is scheduled for Thursday' 
at 9:45 a.m. at the Army and 
Navy Club.

f o m m  7 5 0
E X C LU S IV E  PERM

$8.95

N O  APPQNTMENT NECESSARY

Includes shaping, styling, shampoo and exclusive 
writteq guarantee. Available for both regular and 
fine tinted hair,

OUR E V E R Y D A Y  LOW PRICES

SHAMPOO A SET S3.00 BASIC HAIRCUT S3.00
THI WORLD’S MOST BIAUtIPUL 
BARGAINf. W l GUARANTII IT.

Every 2 minutes across the U.8., a woman looks 
lovller because of her Edle;Adams Cut and Curl Per
manent. From coast to coast, we feature the best 
Permenent Waves money can buy...at Incredibly low 
prices..
Edie Adams where you still get 25%-3,0% (Savings

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

393 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
Tel. 649-2517

285 Ellington Road 
E. Hartford — 289-8374 2319 Main St. 

Glastonbury—633-6493

On the Board of Education, 
two D em o cra ts  and one 
Republican were elected. Tlie 
winners were David G. .Allbee 
(incumbent Democrat) with 754 
votes, Louise J. Bourret with 
710 votes and Janis I. Preli with 
669 votes. Losing out was in
cumbent Republican Edward 
Hinchliff with 659 votes.

Elected to the Board of 
Education for a two-year-term 
was D em o cra t B etty  L. 
M astandrea who beat out 
R ep u b lican  P a t r ic ia  A. 
Mulligan 744 to 644.

For the Board of Tax Reveiw 
both fo rm er R epublican 
Selectmen Robert J. Dixon Jr. 
and Republican incumbent 
Wilbur S. Porter won handily 
over Democrat Richard T. 
McDonald (incumbent) with 
Dixon polling 783 votes 4<at]{l 
Porter 757 as opposed to 647 for 
McDonald.

In head-to-head contests for 
Planning and Zoning incumbent 
Republican Charles Eaton 
defeated Democrat Richard F. 
Welch 707 to 692 and incumbent 
Democrat Wilbur S: Dennis 
defeated Republican Edward A. 
Foote Sr. 708 to 693.

Also in head-to-head contests 
for the Zoning Board of Appeals 
incumbent Republican Emery 
N. Taylor was defeated by 
Democrat Joan M. Rowley 711 
to 692, On the other hand, in
cumbent Republican James L. 
Derby Jr. defeated Robert E. 
Croston 720 to 674.

Republican Ian M. Cook, run
ning unopposed for a alternate 
on the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
polled 744 votes.-

All seven of the constables on 
the ballot were elected with the 
top vote getter being Democrat 
Jules Rebillard with 761 votes. 
Others elected and their vote 
were Robert W. Craig (D) 757; 
Warren A. McGuenness (D) 
728; Robert E. Croston (D) 720; 
Roger Crosby (R) 676; Donald 
P. Belanger (R) 667; and Eula 
M. Berglund (R) 665.

Top vote g e tte r for the 
Democrats was Reid with 802 
votes with Mrs. Wilson running 
close behind on the Democratic 
ticket with 781 votes.

For the Republicans, top vote 
getter with 784 votes was Mrs. 
Foote. Running a close second 
was Dixon with 783 votes.

OTYOUR 
mSURiUlCEcosts.

Call

646-1700
or Mail the Coupon Below

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER 
923 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

Yes, I would llkd to cut life insurance costs.
N am e............................................................................
A ddress.................... .................. p ity .......
State ................................................................

Phone..................................................... z ip ....................

Wife A g e ....... .-.............  .................... Husband Age ,
Children Age........................................... .................... . _
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16" DIAG. MEAS. 100% SOLID STATE COLOR TV
100%  solid state circuitry means no chassis tubes to burn hot. 
burn out and be replaced. Single Touch Color means ideal bal
ance of color and tint ^  instantly, every lime —  with the magic 
touch of one button. Twin antennas; handle: walnut grained 
cabinet.

P ic t u r e  s h o w n  o n  s c r e e n  s im u l a t e s  T V  r e c e p t io n

COMPAO ECONOMY!

3-WAY MODULAR STEREO
AM/FM stereo radio; pop-up 8 track 
cartridge player: aulomaiic rbcord 
changer with dust cover; (win air-sus
pension speakers. Compact design 
saves space, loo. See and hear this 
noteworthy saving today!

' -■'< j : - ...I. .

F a b u lo u s  B u y !

SUPER 3-WAY RECUNERS 
ROCK, HEAT, AND VIBRATE
Choose a super-chair in the fabric ofVour choice: long wear
ing Herculon" olefin fiber with soil and sJain-release Built-In. 
or folly expanded ̂ leather-look vinyl that easily wipes cledn! 
Each has independent rocking action ’ jius, U.L. approved 
hea^er/vibralor unit to provide soothing heal or relaxing vibra
tion. Pop-up footrest.

Now th r u  S a tu r d a y !

DO YOU HAVE A  c h a r g e ?

SAVE ELECTMCirY. TOO|

»228
SUPER FAST 
MICROWAVE OVEN
Cut cooking time up to 70°i> with a 
super easy microwave oven. Just set 
timer and push a button —  when food is 
ready, bell rings and oven shuts oflT" 
Oven light slays on during cooking —  
oven cooks, defrosts, re-heats without' 
healing kitchen. 2 safety switches turn 
off microwave acliyity when door is 
opened.

MOST ITEMS AVAIUBLE AT MOST GRANT CITY STORES

U M /n ts
the more for yoiirmoneysworth store

Hartford Ave 
NEW INGTON

Rt. 83 8i V irnon Circl* ' Main Strait Windior Avt . Silai Oian Hfqhwav Grant Plan Rt. 44 
V ER N O N  R O C KY  H IL L  W INDSOR W ET H ERSF IELD  / W INSTEO

Wait Middle Turnpike 
M AN CH ESTER

Elm Plaza 
E N F IE LD

Farmington Vallt'v Mall 
AVO N  S IM SBU R  Y

New Briteih Avenue ' Farmington Avenut 
P LA IN V iLLE  BR ISTO L

DO YOU KNOW GRANT CITY HAS 
SMALL ELECTRI||5. TOOT-

• TOASTERS • IRONS 
. PERCOLATORS 

c M IXERS .

licans Surprised 
At Extent of the-Loss

SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter 

”1 didn’t expect to see you dt 
the wake,” was the greeting by 
one Republican to another at 
Manchester GOP Headquarters 
’Tuesday night. , .

While it is true he was joking, 
it was equally true he was 
expressing the sentiment of 

jn o s r  of the hundred or so 
.Republican workers and can- 
ididates gathered to view the 
election results firsthand.

’They appeared resigned and 
not too surprised at learning 
who won and who lost, ’̂ ey  
were surprised) however, at the 
extent of the loss and at the fact 
that not one Republican can
didate beat not one Democratic 
opposite jn any of Manchester’s 
10 voting districts.

There was talk before the 
results started to come in that, 
perhaps, the Republicans might 
win four of the nine seats on the 
Board of Directors. ’That hope 
was dashed early. District 9 
results, the first to reach GOP 
Headquartei^s, indicated a 
Democratic sweep.

’The only question left for the 
Republicans was, “Who will be 
our minority representatives?” 

Mrs. Vivian Ferguson and 
Hillery Gallagher were obvious 
winners of two of the three 
minority seats on the Board of 
Directors. Tlie third seat, for a 
time, was a tossup between

^Police Reporti
M A N C H E S T E R

Charles Cross, 18, of 418 
H ackm atack  S t., V ickie 
Barbero, 17, of 83 Doane St., 
and Ted Trudon, 16, of 11 
Richard Rd., were picked up 
yesterday on Circuit Court 12 
warrants charged with third- 
degree criminal trespass.

'^ e  charges stem from the 
Halloween night incident at 
Case Mt. where policemen and 
firemen were stoned and ver
bally abused by a large crowd 
of youths.

’The three were released on 
their written promise to appear 
in Circuit Ck>urt 12, Manchester, § 
Nov. 19.

Raymond Hardy, 39, of 867 
Main St., was charged ’Tuesday 
with third-degree larceny in 
connection with a theft at the 
Pathfinders Club on Norman 
St., two weeks ago. Hardy was 
released on his written promise 
to appear in court Nov. 19.

In other Manchester Policb 
cases:

—Kathleen Babcock, 20, of 
Glastonbury, was charged 
Tuesday with fourth-degree 
larceny (shoplifting) at K- 
Mart.

—Anthony Paggioli, 66, of 
Bolton; was charged Tuesday 
with intoxication and third- 
degree criminal mischief.

Both of the above were 
released on their written 
promise to appear with court 
date set for Nov. 26.

—Manchester police report 
that a car parked at 4 Frederick 
Rd. was broken into stunetime 
Tuesday night with the owner, 
Richard Hollis, reporting that a 
$180 FM stereotape deck and 
nine tapes missing.

Polls Favored 
School Issues

A survey of 245 Manchester 
yoters, made in the do9mtown 
area by about 30 Bennet 
students, showed 66 per cent in 
favor of the proposed $5.6 
million school bond issue and 34 
per cent opposed.

’The 30 students are enrolled 
in two ‘‘Today’s World’̂’ 
classes, taught by Bohdan 
(hiprak.

A survey they took among 979 
Bennet students showed 806, or 
81 per cent, for the proposal; 
and 173, or 19 per cent, against. 
Last year’s survey of the school 
bond question (defeated' in 
referendum) showed 75 per 
cent in faVor and 25 per cent op
posed.

A survey they took this year 
"among 24 Bennet teachers 
showed 22 in favor and 2 op
posed.

The typical statement of 
those in favor of the bond issue 
was that the wqrk is overdue 
and needed. ’The typical stafe- 
ment by those oPBPsed stressed 
the possibility.of a tax increase.

Ĉ arl Zinsser and Paul Willhide. 
Zinsser pulled It out by 36 votes.

A cheer went up when the 
Republicans learned that their 
two women candidates for the 
Board of Education — Miss 
Elinor Hashim and Mrs. Bever
ly Malone — had won seats, the 
first for the term 1973-76, the 
second for the term 1974-77. In 
November 1974 the nine- 
member school board will boast 
four women as members — two 
R e p u b lic a n s  and tw o 
Democrats.

R e m a rk s  by m any 
Republians — before the tally, 
during it, and When all results 
were in — indicated they were 
looking around for someone or 
something to blame for their 
stunning defeat.

Many of them blamed ’The 
Manchester Herald. They com
plained of its ads but, especial
ly, they complained of The 
Herald’s endorsement of five 
D em ocrats and only one 
Republican for the Board of 
Directors and three Democrats 
and only one Republican for the 
Board of Education.

The repeat question was, 
‘‘How could they do it?”

Mrs. Malone best expressed 
her frustration when she told 
the assembled Republicans, 
“The first thing I’m going to do 
is see to it that the Manchester 
school system has a newspaper

President's 
Lawyer Back 
At School

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Charles Alan Wright, President 
N ix o n is  la w y e r  in the  
W atergate tapes dispute, 
Ihesday was back at his old 
teaching post at the University 
of Texas Law School and liking 
it better.

“It’s delightful to be back 
here,” Wright said.

“I’ve been looking forward 
for a long time to being back 
here seven days a week instead 
of three days.”

Wright has carried what he 
called his us'ual load—one 
course and one seminar, both 
dealing with federal courts—at 
the same time he has been 
flying back and forth to 
Washington.

He said he is “indefinitely” 
out,of the Watergate picture, 
but “I would assume when the 
senate appeal comes up, I  will 
be back there.” That is the Er
vin committee’s appeal of the 
U,S. District Court Judge John 
Sirica’s decision denying the 
panel’s request for the tapes.

Wright also is busy with 
several committees, including 
faculty recruitment.

And last week, the law 
school’s intramural footba)! 
team, the Legal Eagles finish^ 
its second straight undefeated 
s e a s o n  unde r  W r i g h t ’s 
co achi ng .

The Time Machine! 
WITTNAUER

“ 2 0 0 0 ”  »
A LONQINE8-WITTNAUER PRODUCT

SOMEPAR’TY
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  

Fellow police officers gave a 
farowell party the other day for 
Lt. T. J. Baker, who was retir
ing after 27 years service. When 
he left the police association’s 
club rooms, he found hie 
pickup truck had been towed 
away because it was illegally 
parlwd. He had to pay $16 to 
reclaim the vehicle. . • ‘

• Tells the YEAR • the MONTH • the WEEK • the DAY • the 
HOUR • the MINUTE • the SECOND-AUTOMATICALLYI

. And computes, with simple finger-tip 
' adjustment, all Days and Dates Into

the Year 2015 ^

• Self-winding • Water-Resistant • Anti-Magnetic ' 
live Midnight Blue dial. Matching bracelet, 74.95

Distinc-

Treasure Shoppe 
Dollars With 

Every Purchase!

?S/iop a J9whr You Can Truat”

MANCHeSTER PAMCAOe

Aulhorlzod LONQINES-WITTNAUER Jeweler
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South Winidisor ’ Sls ŷs Deihocratic
df its own. We’ll show ‘The 
Herald.”

And Gallagher said, "The 
Herald was, heavy-handed by 
endorsing the Democrats.”

He added, ‘‘There were 
things beyond our control that 

. added considerably to the 
results. To my mind, we hit bot
tom this year. This day marks 
th e  e m e r g e n c e  of the  
R e p u b l i c a n  p a r t y  in 
Manchester.”

Miss Hashim thanked all who 
worked in, her behalf and 
pledged to do her best as a 
school board member.

Incidentally, Miss Hashlm’s 
campaign manager, A. Adler 
Dobkin, came out of the elec
tion comparatively unscathed. 
His candidate was elected and 
he, who resigned last February 
as GOP town chairman, was off 
the hook, insofar as the party’s 
loss was concerned.

Zinsser said Tuesday night, 
“The one thing we should make 
clear right now is, if the mayor 
and Mr. Weiss (Town Manager 
Robert Weiss) are looking for a 
rubber stamp, they aren’t get
ting it from us.”

He added, “There are lots of 
changes needed at town.hall, 
possibly even a change in our 
form of government.”

Mrs. Ferguson, the top 
Republican vote-getter and 
expected to be minority leader 
on the Board of Directors, the 
first women minority leader in 
Manchester history, pledged,
‘ ‘I promise you—we won’t wait 
two years to win again.”

She said, “The next election 
starts right this minute. Let us' 
all remember that our job is for 
the voters of Manchester.” 

Mrs. Ferguson will be in 
England Nov. 19 when the new 
Board of Directors is sworn in. 
She and her husband, Thomas 
Ferguson, will be the guests of 
Lord Mayor Kenneth Collis and 
Mrs. Collis in Manchester, 
England. The lord mayor and 
his wife were house guests of 
the Fergusons during the 
M a n c h e s t e r ,  Conn. 
Sesquicentennial celebration.

GOP Town Chairman A. Paul 
Berte pledged Tuesday night, 
“The Republican party will be 
back in' control in two years — 
without question. We’ll show 

. the people they made a mistake 
when  the y  d i d n ’t  e l e c t  
Republicans to office this 
year.”

He said, “We did the best we 
could this year. We put up the 
best possible candidates and we 
had the best issues. There just 
were a lot of circumstances we 
couldn’t overcome.” 

Accompanied by GOP vice 
chairman Marion Mercer, he 
l e f t  fo r  D e m o c r a t i c  
headquarters, to congratulate 
Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings on his party’s 
victory.

Mrs. Ferguson held her 
traditional election night party, 
at the Lithuanian Hall on 
Golway St.

BEVERLY DUKE'TT
CorrespQrtdent 

Democrats remained in con
trol in South Windsor following 
Tuesday’s election. ‘The entire 
Pemocratic slate for Town 
Council was elected with the 
Republicans electing the' 
minimum of c and id a te s

required by the town, The 
Board of Education remained 
Democratically controlled in a 
no-contest ballot where all can
didates running were elected.

Sandra Bender was the top 
vote-getter in the Town Council 
contest receiving 3,230 votes. 
Other Democrats elected to the 
council were Robert Smith

News Capsules

MIA Search Slow
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

search for Americans missing 
in Indochina may be cut short in 
a few months. Pentagon of
ficials say. There has been no 
dCtislon to stop looking for the 
remains of 1,233 American ser
vicemen still listed as missing. 
But officials say the search is 
slowing.

Pushing Suit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Justice Department is con
tinuing antitrust action against 
the three commercial televi- 
sioanetworks despite fears that 
the public may question its 
motives. The government con
tends that the networks have il
legally monopolized the produc-

I 
|i

■ ■ i
--------------------------------- ----- J
tion, of TV entertainment 
programs and seeks a court 
order prohibiting the networks 
from producing their own 
shows.
Cair,o Talks

CAIRO (AP) — Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger and 
President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt met for more than three 
hours today, and Kissinger told 
newsmen: “ We are moving 
toward peace.”

Sadat repeated Kissinger’s 
comment and added: “I agree 
with him.”

The Eg^tian president and 
his American guest posed for 
photographers on the lawn of 
the Tahira Palace, in suburban 
Heliopolis, then settled down to 
talk privately in a third-floor 
library.

(3,112), Leon Mainelli (3,075), 
O R o b e r t  Hornish (3,010.), 

Edward Havens (2,987), and 
R o b e r t  M y e t t e  (2,924).  
Myette’s candidacy was a con
troversial campaign Issue 
because he is a tocher in the 
South Windsor school system.

Republicans elected to the 
council were: Howard Fitts 
(2,220), Joel Cohan (2,101) and 
Leonard Sorosiak (2,057).

Those not elected were 
Republicans Deborah Bachman 
(2,003), Herbert Asplund (1,879) 
and Donald Marra (1,874).

Democrats Patricia Martin 
(2,995) and Everett Delaney 
(2,979) remained in office on 
the Board of Selectmen winning 
over Republican challengers 
Richard White (2,052) and 
Daniel Corcoran (2,(X)0).

Charles Enes remained in of
fice as town clerk in a no
contest election. Democrat 
Lawrence Decker, Jr. (3,120) 
was r e -e le c t ed  as town 
treasurer over Republican Kipp 
Pearson (1,910).

All candidates running for the 
Board of Education were 
elected with Democrats Robert 
Eversole (2,935) and Marjorie 
Hutensky (2,900) getting top 
votes over Republicans Joan 
Cushman (2,096) and William 
Neal (2,077).

Democrat Albert Aniello (2,- 
893) and Republican Robert 
Gilligan (2,104) were elected in 
a no-contest run for the Town 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

Democrats Alexander Blozie 
(2,981), Joseph Russo, Jr. (2,- 
910) and William Drachenberg 
(2,769) were elected constables 
as were Republicans Edward 
Kasheto (2,231) and Melvin 
Tripp (2,111),-Republican 
(Charles Barker Jr. (2,015) was 
the only candidate not elected 
in this race.

About 71% of South Windsor’s 
registered voters turned out for 
the election which is an 
excellent percentage as com
pared to other towns.

All three questions on tl)e 
ballot were passed. These 
changes include increasing the 
niembership of the town Plan
ning and ^ning Commission; 
changing the terms of office of 
members of the Board of 
Education; and the approval of 
all other Charter Amendments 
proposed by the Charter Revi
sion Committee. «

FiniaiHi Guss CO.

O v tr  25 Y M f S  o f E x p o r i t n c ^  0̂  MANCHESTER
Auto - Plate - Window QIaae - Mirror* - QIaa* 
Furniture Tope • Picture Framing - nreplaca A 

v̂ Door Mirrora - Madicina Cablneta • Special Work

MaiKiiester 649"4521
Estim ates Gla d ly G iven 

O p e n  Th u rs . A  F rI. till 9 P .M . 
S a t. till 5 P .M .

54 McKee S t , Manchester
(O ff C an te r Street)

Colleetor’ s Items 
Danish Plates 

Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullna
Reproductions

Plastics In S to ck 
’A ”  ■ 3/16”  ■ V4”  

S t o c k  S h e e te  o r  C u t  
_________ Sixes

7

N

V
OVER $11 OFF SPORT COATI

SAVE ON DOUBLE 
KNIT SPORT COAT
A great holiday gift! Shape-retaining 
polyester double knit never needs 
pressing! Latest fashion styling in 
plaids, sculptured solids and patterns. 
Color choice. Reg., shoH, long; 38-46

OVER $2 OFFI

O V IR  $1 OFFI

NO-IRON SHIRT
Polyester/cotton woven shirt 
.with w ider placket, chest 
pocket, long-point collar. Solid 
colors with contrast stitching. 
S-M-L-XL
Avsilsbis Ifl Short •ieovee In wtniMr sitM

OVER $2  OFFI

9 ^ f
CUFFED SLACKS
Dressy glen plaid polyester 
double knit slacks with popu
lar cuffs. Solid colors; never 
need Ironing. 30 to 42.

SAVE 2 0 %  ON EACH!

V  KA. your choice

L IH L E  BOYS'AND GIRLS’
FASHION SLACK SETS
Little girls wear long-sleeved tops In 
popular styles; flare-leg slacks In cor
duroy, Bedford Corduroy. Cotton; 4-6X. 
Little boys' cotton pinwale corduroy 
flares with zip lly, eiasticized back 
waist; polyester/cotton knit turtleneck 
top. Sizes 4-7.

CUFFED SLACKS
Dress slacks in crease-holding poly
ester double knit that bendq^jnd 
stretches without bagging. Tone-on- 
tone lopks like solid-color plaid. Sizes 
30 to 42. Belt not Included.
MEN’S OXFORD Ih vinyl with the look 
of leathef. 6W to 1 2 .,....... 11.99 PR.

SAVE OVER $1

c
WIDE-CUFFED CORDUROY JEANS
Durable cotton midwale corduroy in 
rich solid colors. Extra-wide cuffed 
bottoms. Sizes 8-18, Regular and Slim.

OVER $ I. S 0  OFE!

7
OVER $1 OFF U !

6 “
NO-IRON KNIT DRESS SHIRT
Just wash, dry and wear this wrin
kle-shy shirt of Arnel* Irlaeelafe/ 
polyester. New heather knit solid 
colors. 14V4 to 17.

AvtUsbls In short siMVSt 
In wtmwr arsis............. .5.44

DO YOU HAVE A  CHARGE?

Gmtits r

GRANTS MIST 
COMB FOR MEN
Lightweight, com
pact styling comb lor 
body, shape, straight
ness. 130 watts; 
brush, 2 combs, and 
special mist spray at
tachments.

MOST ITEMS AVAILABLE AT MOST GRANT CITY STORES

the more for your moneysworth store
Hartford Ave Rt. S3 8i Vernon Circle Main Street Windior Ave S ilii Dtan Hiqhwsv Grant haza Rt. 44 
NEW INGTON I V ER N O N  ,  , ROCKY, H ILL  W INDSOR W ET H ERSF IELD  W INSTEO

V
West Middle Turnpike* 

M ANCH ESTER
Elm Plaza 
EN F IELD

Farmington Vallty Mall 
AVO N  S IM SBU R Y

New Britain Avanua 
PLA IN V IL LE

' Farmington Avanut 
BRISTOL

DO YOU KNOW G R ^  CITY HASt ’
Men's, women's & children's shoM  
TFes, belUi.& fashion accessories 

V Popularly advertised cosmstics 8  
toiletries

:v
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The Baby Has
• ■

Been Named

Rohs, Timothy David, son of David E. ^nd Susan Brown Rohs of 
Lancaster, N.Y. He was bom Oct. 24 a t Millard Fillmore 
Hospital, Buffalo, N.Y. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Brown of 50 Oakwood Rd. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Rohs of Old Greenwich.

Billingsley, Tara Lynn, daughter of Lt. Michael and Judith 
Seavey Billingsley of MiUbrae, Calif. She was bom Sept. 27 at 
Peninsula Hospital and Medical Center, Burlingame, Calif. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John F. S^vey of 77 
Oxford St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
L. Billingsley of Loomis, Calif. Her maternal great-grandmother 
ik Mrs. C.W. Wood of 58 Woodbridge St. Her paternal great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Mae Billingsley of Long Beach, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry T. Blankenship of Seligman, Ariz., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Barrett of A'.taville, Calif. She has a sister, Tami 
Lynn, 3.

. Castanguay, Daniel Robert, son of Daniel and Jeanne 
Ouellette Castahguay of Stafford Springs, formerly of Rockville 
and Tolland. He was bom Oct. 16 a t Rockville General Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ouellette of 
Fort Kent, Maine. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Delia Jan- 
ti)n of StaHord Springs, formerly of Rockville and Tolland. He 
has two sisters, Beverly Ann, 10; and Donna Marie, 8.

; Herold, Erin Elizabeth, daughter of Robert A. and Dorothy A. 
Leonard Herold of Coventry. She was bora Oct. 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph 
W. Leonard of Woodside, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herold of Woodside,, N.Y. He She has a 
M ter, Jennifer Renee.

SPEAK
And You Start 
Moving U p -

In business, club, church, 
PTA and service organiza
tions. Leadership gravitates 
to the one who can express 
himself or herself clearly, 
forcefully and persuasively. 
To win a promotion. . .  pre* I 
pare for it! Make yourself | 
promotaUe!

About Town
First Church of Christ, Scien

tist, will have a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church. The meeting is open to 
the public.

The Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday School staff will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

A prayer meeting will be held 
tonight at 7 a t Trinity Covenant 
Church. A Bible study will be 
conducted at 7:30 at the church.

Dale Carnegie' 
-Courses For 

Men and 
Women

The youth board of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will m eet 
tonight at 7 in the Youth Room 
of the church.

Reynolds Circle of South 
U niM  Methodist Church will 
meet' tonight at 7.30 at the 
home of Mrs. Forrest Howdl, 
225 Parker St.

10 Ways This Coma 
Will Banaflf Mia aad 

WoniB
1. I ik r t a s t  P olM  and ConftdMKa
2. SPMk E f f te t iv t iy
3. S til Yoursa il and Y oo r Ida a t
4. E t  Yourse lf w ith  A ny Group
5. R tm e m b tr  Names
I .  Th ink and Speak on Y ou r Feel 
7. Control Fear and W orry  
t .  Be a Better C onversatlo fM lIit 
9. Develop Y our Hidden Talents 
19. B am  That Bettor Job, 

More Income

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will have a meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the church for any 

•member who missed the “cot
tage meetings” held last week 
in members homes. The budget 
and proposals for 1974 will be 
explain^.

BE OUR GUESTI 
NO GOST NO OBLKATION 

to a DEMONSTRATION- 
EXPIANATKIN MEETIG
RoamiE

WEB„N0V.7
7:30 PJl

■ cn iuu
iMllS

MKNCHESTER 
THUR&,mV.8 

7:30 pjn.
RMlh 

am i Mia
INLlMtoSt

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish 
house , 385 N. M ain S t.;  
Thursday a t 8 p.m. a t  the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
S t.; and Friday at 10 a.m. a |  the 
South United Methodist Church 
campus. Alateen for the 12 to 
20-year-old children of problem 
drinkers meets Thursday a t 8 
p.m. at the Pathfinders Club. 
The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
severe problem drinkers.

?Our
For Information W rite or call

232-6000 
Dale Carnegie 

Courses 
For Men and Women

P rew nted by
R. M. Francoeur & Aisociatat 
645 Farminftoo A vt, Htfd.

Servicemen
Airman Daniel W. Edwards, 

son of Frederick G. Eklwards of 
107 Spruce St. has graduated at 
Keesler AFB, Miss., from thd 
U. S. Air Force administrative 
specialist course conducted by 
the Air Training Command. He 
attended M anchester High 
School.

I Baptiste-Barbato  ̂ I

Miss Carola M. Barbato of S t.  J a m e s  C h u r c h , .  
Manchester and John Baptiste ™Mchester. _
III of West Barnstable, Mass. „Th«
were united in marriage Oct. 20 Cha“ ®s A. Bar-

Mrs. John Baptiste III
Nassiff Photo

Engagements |

Nassiff Photo

The engagement of Miss Amy 
M artha Shorrock of F a r 
mington to Dr. Charles Munier 
■Jr. of North Wayne, Maine, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shorrock of 
276 E. Middle Tpke.

Dr. Munier is the ;on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Munier of 
Qifton, N.J.

The bi:ide-elect is a 1965 
graduate of Manchester High 
School ai{d received her BS 
degree from Central Connec
ticut State College in New Bri
tain in 1969. She is employed as 
an elementary teacher by the 
Manchester School System.
- Her fiance is a '1968 graduate 
of Newark (N.J.) School of 
Engineering, where he received 
a BS degree in mechanical 
engineering. He received his 
DMD degree in 1972 from  
Fairleigh Dickinson Dental 
School. He is a member of Tau 
Beta Pi, national engineering 
honor society; Pi Kappa Phi, a 
social fraternity; and Pi Tau 
Sigma, mechanical engineering 
honor society. He is a dentist in 
Augusta, Maine.

The couple plan a Dec. 15 
wedding at the Robinson Day 
Camp in Famnington.

The engagem ent of Miss 
Robin Lynn C leveland of 
Manchester to Donald Frank 
Corriveau Jr. of Hebron has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cleveland 

.of 194 Bidwell St.
Mr. Corriveau is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Corriveau 
of Abby Dr., Hebron.

The bride-elect attended 
Manchester High School and is 
em p lo y e d  by K -M art in 
Manchester.

jHer fiance was graduated 
from the carpentry department 
a t  W in d h am  R e g io n a l  
Technical School. He is self- 
employed.

liie  couple plan an October, 
1974 wedding.

College Note^
Gabriel Duebarme of 16k 

Cooper Hill St. was elected per
manent co-chairman of the Stu
dent Organization of Communi
ty  C olleges (SOCC) a t a 
meeting of the group held Oct. 
15. Ducharme is a sophomore at 
M a h e h e s te r  C o m m u n ity  
College and is president of the 
Student Senate.

IHr women on Ihe liiove3|
trek-abouts.

bato of 28 Scarborough Rd. The 
bridegroom is ihe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baptiste Jr. of 
West Barnstable,'Mass.

The Rev. Eugene Charman of 
St. James Church celebrated 
the nuptial Mass and performed 
the douhle-ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with 
white gladioli and roses. Craig 
Hill of Rockville was organist.

The hride, given in marriage 
by h e r  f a th e r ,  w ore h er 
mother’s wedding gown of an
tique satin designed with hodice 
of ecm lace from her grand
m o th e r ’s w edding  gown, 
princess lines, sleeves puffed at 
shoulder and trimmed frotn 
elbow to wrist with matching 
lace, and cathedral train. She 
wore a cap of matching lace 
with China orange blossoms-, 
also worn by her mother, and a 
five-tiered, chapel length veil. 
She carried a polonial bouquet 
of gardenias and stephanotis.

Miss Mqrgo B arbato  of 
Manchestet- was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore an Em
pire tie-back style gown in fall 
p r in t  j e r s e y  w ith  b e ig e ,  
background, accented with high 
neckline and long puffed 
sleeves. Her headpfece was a 
cluster of artificial fmit and 
dried flowers. She carried a 
cornucopia of matching fruit 
and flowers.

-B ridesm aids w ere Miss 
P a t r i c i a  B a r h a to  of 
Manchester, sister of the hride; 
Mrs. Susan Erhardt of Laredo, 
Texas; and-Miss Suzanne Loew 
of Hampton. Miss Christie 
Mendes of Hyannis, Mass., the 
bridegroom’s niece, was flower 
girl.

Their gowns and headpieces 
were similar to those worn by 
the honor attendant Jn  com
plimentary colors and they 
carried similar cornucopias. 
All gowns were made by the 
bride’s mother.

John Leite of Hyannis, Mass, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Bruce Leite of Hyannis, Mass.; 
H arold D avidson of West 
Barnstable, Mass, and Charles 
A. Barbato Jr. of Brockton, 
Mass., the bride’s brother. 
Charles A. Barbato IH, the 
b r id e ’s nephew , was ring  
bearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Baptiste were 
driven from the church to a 
reception at Fiano’s Restaurant 
in Bolton in a 1928 Pierce- 
Arrow automobile owned by 
Joseph Fournier of Hebron.

F o r a w edding  - tr ip  to 
Curacao, Mrs. Baptiste wore a 
Burgundy argyle-print long- 
sleeved knit dress with camel 
accessories. The couple will 
reside at 39 West Barnstable 
Rd., West Barnstable, Mass.

Mrs. Baptists received a BA 
d e^ee  in sociology from the 
University of Connecticut. Mr. 
Baptiste is employed as a con
struction engineer for Wayne 
Gilmore, Marstons Mills, Mass.

Cub Scouts 
To Compete 
On Sunday

A track and field day for Cub 
S cou ts in th e  A lgonguin 
District, designated as “Cub 
Scout Olympic Day,” .will be 
held Sunday at Mt. Nebo field, 
M anchester, s ta rting  with 
registration at 1 and continuing 
till 4 p.m. Raindate is Nov. 18.

Members of more than 20 
packs in the d is tr ic t  a re  
expected to compete. After 
opening cerenionies, the scouts 
will participate in the following 
races: a three-legged relay 
race, an old clothes race; a 
sack race; a relay race; a 
peanut race; and a reverse mn 
race.

Each pack must provide a 
timekeeper, judge and stop 
watch and necessdry equipment 
for races. Rules and regulations 
may be obtained from the pack 
cubmaster, or by contacting 
Reggie Christensen, Olympic 
Day committee chairman, at 
128 Wethereli St.

The event is open to the 
public.

*17 value 12.00
W ear 'em  for w alks in th e  w o o d s . . . '  m ad d a sh e s  a c ro ss  cam p u s 

or to w n . . .  Friday n igh ts o u t . .  ‘ w hereverl G rea t with 
je a n s  . . .  and you sa v e  $5 to  boot!
G enu ine lea th e r in tan  or black, w ith cush iony  
c re p e  so les . W om en’s  s izes  5-10, M.

at shoe-townl
„nt»nmnm  ■ su p e T S h o B  lo  y o u ,  a v a i la b le  a !  these
W I M lo O R  a to r e s ;

WmiEMflELD MIODLETOWIj
MANCHESTER W. HARTFORD AVON

C h a rg e  w i th  M a s te r c h a rq e ,  B a n k A m e f lc a r d .  A m p le  t r e e  p a rk in g ._________

r -

25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es’ M.
Matthews of 400 Oakland Rd.,
South Windsor, celebrated their 
25th wedding an n iv ersa ry  
recently a t a surprise dinner 
party. Hosting the party were 
their son and. daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Matthews 
of Eldridge St. at whose home 
the party took place, and their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brace Griffin of Main 
St.

The couple was married Aug.
14, 1948 in Winchester, Va,

Mr. M atthew s has been 
employed as an experimental 
machinist a t P ratt & Whitney 
Aircraft Division of United Air
craft Corporation, East Hart
ford, for the past 30 years. Mrs.
Matthews has been employed 
as; a secretary by P ra tt &
Whitney Aircraft Division of 
UAC in Middletown for 12 
years. The couple has two 
grandsons.

The party was attended by 
relatives and friends from as 
far away as Pennsylvania' and 
South Carolina.

'  To celebrate the occasion, the 
couple have a nine-foot tall hall 
clock made by Carl Nieder- 
fringer of Pemaquid Point,
Maine. The clock case is made 
of walnut and contains an eight- 
day weight-driven movement 
with Westminister chimes and

I photo by Oflira

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Matthews
moon phase. It also contains a 
mechanism built by . Nieder- 
fringer which rings once a week

on Sunday and simulates the 
b e lls  h ea rd  in E u ropean  
churches.

Author Writes, 
Of Stone Wall 
In Mansfield

I
\ }

Jewell A. Friedman of Storrs, 
formerly of Manchester, is 

 ̂ author of an article entitled, “A 
” Passion For Stones,” which is 

appearing in the November 
^jssue of “Yankee” magazine.

Miss Friedman, whose sub
ject is a stone wall in Mansfield 
Center, investigated the history 
of the wall which is over 90 
years old and encompastes a 
pasture the equivalent oPsix 
city blocks and runs for almost 
a mile. It contaiiu an estimated 
6,000-tons of rock, and if built 
t^ a y , would cost at least |B0, 
000 for labor alone.

■ s f  .

White Stag
Beautiful c lo thes tor 

• active peop le

Girls', Preteens', Young Jrs'. & Boys' 
Famous White Stag Ski Parkas

22.00
Now a great value from White Shag at Youth Centre.

Ski sharp . . . Ski While Stag! Action-styled for warmth, comfort and 
rugged wear. 100%  tightly woven nylon shell defies wind and snow. 
Completely lined with nylon an*d insulpted with 100%  polyester filler. 
Concealed hood. Belted. Double action zipper front. 2 zipper pockets. 
Navy, red, yellow, burgundy & bright blue. Sizes S, M , L & XL for boys, 
girls, preteens.

At All 7 Great Youth Centre Stores 
West Hartford - Wethersfield - Manchester

in f ie ld  Square Bleomfield Avon/Simsbury Bristol

I told you Mary, you are bound to'flhd a bargain 
It you chafik tha apeclal valuaa In Potpourri each 

weak. Ba aura and read aach tiint because you 
might find a solution to gat that stain out ot your 

table, or solve to m e  other problem.

A Darling

2234
Youngsters will adore 
this darling little Mr. 
Mouse I No. 22;i4 has hot- 
iron transfer; full direc
tions.
TO ORDER, lend 804 fo r etch p i t t im  
.^-■Includei p o it i ie  and handlln i,

Anne Cahol, Mnncheeter 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. 10036.

prin t Name, Xddrtta w itk  ZIP 
CODE and S ty lt Number.
Coupon for .FREE P a t
tern is in the ’73 Fall & 
Winter 68-page a lb u m . 
Only $1.60 a copy.
ALSO THESE BOOKS AT St.00 EACH. 
No. O n S - G ir tT O M A K E .  Many 
l l l i a  lo r (riandt and- family.
No. O -ltB -B lU E  RIBBON QUILTS. 
Cantalni i li ta a n  In a ly  q u ilt i.
Hfc 0-117-a u iL T S  OH PARADE. 
DIrectloni far a lilaan  q n llt i.
No. a-nS-SRANDMOTHER'S FLOW
ER OUILTS. tB  fa ic ln a tln t qn llt"

A sure way to gain a child’s 
attention while reading is to 
substitute his name for that of 
the hero in the story. He will 
also enjoy hearing his best little 
friend’s name substituted for 
the hero how and then.

FLO’S CAKE DECORATING 
SUPPLIES, 191 Center Street, 
Manchester. Open Mon.-Sat. 10- 
5 P.M.; Thurs. till 9 P.M.

Regular seairi' binding may 
be used to bind a raveling 
seam. Stitch it to the right side 
of the fabric about one-eighth 
of an inch from the edge. Fold 
the binding over, stitch again, 
this time on the wrong side of 
the fabric. It protects raveling 
seams.

Big & Tall Shop, 903 Main St., 
Manchester has every size for 
every man. Why waste time 
running around the s ta te  
looking for your man’s size. 
REGAL’S BIG & TALL SHOP 
has it, 643-2478.

.Gather up all the faded ar
tificial flowers ai-qund your 
home and spray paint them, 
leaves and all, to make an at
tractive Christmas bouquet. 
Gold is a fine color. Also, red is 
beautiful. The red ones can 
have a touch of gold or silver.

Frosting Special 
...Nov. 5th thru Dec. 1st. 

Regular $26.00 for $18.50, long 
hair extra. “Let’s Get Together 
at The Golden Charm.” For ap
pointment call 649-2806 or 649- 
2807. G O LD EN  CHARM  
COIFFURES, 1143 Tolland 
T p k e .,  B u r r  C o r n e r s ,  
Manchester.

:WHen p u ttin g  a slide  
fastener on by hand, use silk 
thread instead of the regular 
type. This fine thread makes 
the stitches almost invisible.

S o m e th in g  new  a t  
KNITTERS WORLD. See the 
beautiful gold and silver finish 
bag frames. Just in time to 
com plete your crewel and 
needlework project for Christ
m as g iv ing . M an ch ester 
Parkade, 646-4340.

Cosh and Carry Special 
Watch Buettners for their 

Cash & Carry Special. Take 
home some flowers to your 
favorite person. BUETTNERS 
FLORIST, 1122 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

To make Indian-style cOreal, 
put unsalted popcorn into 
cereal bowls and pour over it 
chocolate or straw berry  
flavored  m ilk th a t  you 
purchase from the dairy section 
of your grocery store. No need 
for sugar.

Join the Pardade of satisfied 
cu s to m ers  a t  the  PLAZA 
DEPARTMENT STORE. They 
carry a surprising selection of 
sewing notions, trimmings, 
housewares, stationery, toys, 
yarns, crafts ^supplies, school 
supplies, greeting cards, gift 
w rap and b irthday  p arty  
supplies. You will find them on 
East Middle Turnpike, next to 
Franks Supermarket.

When making little girl’s 
dresses, allow about an inch or 
more turned underneath on the 

"waist. Then, when the child 
grows, let this out.

The Cuckoo's Nest 
D e l ig h l f u l ly  d e s ig n e d  

hairstyles just for you. Your 
place for headshaking free
wheeling hair. Don’t forget the 
Haircut Clinic on Monday, Nov. 
12th at 7:30 P.M. No charge but 
call ahead. CUCKOO NEST, 117 
East Center St. Tel. 646-6228.

■ Holiday Time 
Time is drawing near. Make 

your appointment for your 
holiday hairdo  now. d a ll 
LOVELY LADY BEAUTY 
SALON, 390 M ain  S t . ,  
Manchester, 649-7666.

To splice yarn- easily and 
neatly when it breaks or you 
come to the end of it as you 
work, thread a darning needle 
with one end of it and weave it 
in and out of the other end with 
running stitches. Make the 
spliced section about 3 inches 
long. Pull gently on both 
strands until the ends go out of 
sight. When you begin to knit 
again you will find the splice is 
invisible.

To The Do-It-Yourself 
fixers

Are you planning on painting 
and fixing up befo re  the 
H o lid a y s .  S to p  in  a t  
M ANCHESTER LUM BER 
COMPANY, 155 Center St. and 
let Frank or Jack help you. Call 
643-5144.

Every young girl loves 
feminine throw pillows for her 
room. Such pillows can be 
made by covering pastel satin 
with lace and placing a satin 
bow in the center. Often old 
lace curtains may be used to 
make the’tops. .

Jan McColloch with her 
painted pieces will be at THE 
SHOE STRING, 38 Oak St., 
Manchester Wednesday Nov. 
14th from 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. Stop 
in and say hello.

For something different, try 
hqtdog p en n ies  for th e  
children. (Jut four frankfurters- 
into one-fourth inch dices; 
cook, (adding no fat) stirring 
often in small frying pan over 
low heat 5 minutes or until 
browned. Makes six servings.

Special for 
Senior Citizens 

Need perking up? PARISIAN 
COIFFURES at 55 Oak St. will 
offer on.any Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday a 
shampoo and set for $2.50 and a 
haircut, if needed, for $1.50 
more or a permanent including 
shampoo and haircut and set for 
$9.00. Tel 643-9832.

If you love your sheets iron
ed, fold them and place 
lengthwise across your ironing 
board. Iron small articles on 
them. Before you know it, you 
will be able to" fold your sheet 
and put it away ironed nicely.

Manchester
Memorial
Hospital

Notes
Discharged Tuesday: Edith 

Wirtalla, 79 Ridge St.; Cora 
Morse, 109 Foster St.; Alf 
Alver, 232 Oak St., South Wind
sor; Zenta Paps, 444 Hlllstown 
Rd.;, 4«iUian Anderson, East 
H artford;.Patricia Cleveland, 
31 East St., Rockville; Percy 
Farmer, 24 Lynn Dr., Vernon; 
Christine Linders, 13 Vine St.

A lso , B a r b a r a  D o y le , 
Elizabeth Dr., Hebron; Joyce 
Noble, Broad Brook; Pearl 
Roy, 585 Rye St., South Wind
sor; Jam es J. Kennedy, 20 
Howard Dr., Vernon; Michael 
McDonald, East Hartford; Ber
trand Aube,340 Adams St.; 
Irene Bennett, 243 Center St.; 
Lisa Bouchard, Windsor Locks; 
Werner Fluckiger, 28 Fairview 
A ve., R o c k v il le ;  L uann  
Colemap, 87 Birch St.

About Town
M anchester Jaycee Wives 

will meet tonight a t '8 at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Anne'Shaw, 
28 S. Hawthorne St. Manchester 
Policewoman Susan Gibbens 
will speak on “Self Defense for 
Women.” The program will 
conclude with a “ speak up.”
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One-Way Street
Rosemary Pi. in Manchester 

has been designated as a one
way street. Police Chief James 
Reardon said today.

The change, which allows 
northbound traffic only on the 
short street, is effective im
mediately, Reardon said.

Rosemary Pi. runs between 
Center St. and Valley St.

F i r e  C a ib
TUESDAY

10:56 ,a.m. — Leaves fire at 
29S M ain St. (Town F ire  
Department responded).

, Rockville
\

Hospitail Notes
'  Admitted Tuesday: LeaH 

B assett, Stafford Springs; 
Joanne Bauckman, Crest Dr., 
Vernon; Mark Maynes, Talcott- 
ville Rd., Vernon; Henry 
Mayer, Foster St., Manchester; 
Annie M arsza lek , U pper 
B u tch er R d ., -R o ck v ille ; 
Patricia Migneault Dailey Cir
cle, Rockville; Richard Owen 
Jr., Baxter Rd., Tolland; Mary 
P e e z k a ,  B a n c r o f t  , R d ., 
Rockville; Raymond Perodeau, 
Cindy T e r r a c e ,  Vern on ;

Lawrence Roper, Meadowood ̂  
Rd., Tolland; Daniel Subrae- 
Jr., Sniftsic St., Rockville;,': 
David Trapp,,Stafford Springs; •;• 
Allen Zanks, Windermere Ave., ■; 
Rockville.,
. Di s c h a r g e d  Tuesday:  
Elizabeth Dussinger, Grand-’ 
view Rd.. Tolland; George) 
Sche i ne r ,  Davi s  Ave. , -  
Rockvi l l e ;  F l o r e n c e '  
Shuttleworth, Hilltop Ave., Ver-' 
non; Stanley ’Tarasek, Brooklyn 
St., Rockville; Sarah West, 
RFD 8, Rockville.

SHOP 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. MOH. - FBI. 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY

Lad ies
WASH YOUR CAR?

CASSOPOLIS, Mich. (AP) 
— 'Two jail trusties here told 
the jailer they would be glad to 
wash his deputy’s car for $2. 
They made Jheir getaway in 
the vehicle. Nobody knows 
whether they cleaned it first.

-for Q  'A
C I K i r Z CD  I C A Q Kl ik i r r !  < ^ C I . I T e n  e / t n  r r» r> iK /  /•>> m

EOVC 
AG ES  
INDIV i

T H E  S IN G E R  LE A R N IN G  C E N T E R  F O R  EA R LY C H IL D H O O D  
E D U C A T IO N  IS AN O PE N  E D U C A TIO N A L FACTUTY FO R C H ILD R E N  
A G ES 3 -8 . P R E -S C H O O L  A N D  PR IM A R Y P R O G R A M S  M E E T  THE  
IN D IV ID U A L  N EED S OF C H ILD R E N . DO C A LL FOR IN F O R M A TIO N .
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/
SINGER LEARNING CENTER

For Early Childhood Education  
_  481 Sprin g  St. M anchester

day • fu ll  day •  summer program

BLAZER
JACKETS

Beautiful b lazers an d  jackets 
plus veste  vests  or cotton and  
p o l y e s t e r  l i n e n s  a n d  r e a l  
cow hjde and  natural su e d e s  — 
A sensational valuel Priced to 
clear.

NOW ONLY

J

THE CUCKOO’S NEST... 
NATURALLY!

Cuckoo’s Nest . . .  your place naturally for young, free
wheeling, headshaking half. No teasing. No hairspray. No 
hassels. Just cool cutting and dynamite styling. Naturally. 
And because the Cuckoo’s Nest believes in healthy young 
hair, they use pure ecological organic products. Result: A 
hairstyle that’s just you, No more - No less.

117 EAST CENTER ST. 646-622R MANCHESTER

7

N
Ladies'

KNIT,
&
PANTS

H undred of P an ts  on  sa le  for 
th is  event. S ave now a s  never 
before. Many different styles.

YOUR CHOICE! V

Kenner’s

MAGIC
SPIROGRAPH

GAF VIEW MASTER

SPORTS
THEATER

7

\

• V -
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Obituaries School Board Winners
Mrs. Alcide Bombardier
Mrs. Dorothy H. Bombardier, 

59, of 249 Hilliard St., died 
Tuesday at her home. She was 
the wife of Alcide E. Bombar
dier.

Mrs. Bombardier was bom 
Aug. 22, 1914 in North Adams, 
Mass., daughter of' the late 
Joseph and Hannah Geddes 
Beaupre, and had lived in 
Manchester for 27 years.

She is also survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Elaine Haddad 
of Willimantic; two brothers, 
Raymond Beaupre of Hartford 
and William Beaupre of Easton, 
Mass..; two sisters, Mrs. 
H a r r ie t  B o m b a r d ie r  o f  
Manchester and Mrs. Anna 
Schnopp of Lake Worth, Fla.; 
and a grandson.

The funeral is Friday at 9:15 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at St. Bridget 
Church at 10. Burial will be in 
St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home ITiursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Carl E. Benson
Carl E. B enson , 72, o f 

Bradenton, Fla., formerly of 
West Hartford, died Tuesday at 
the M a n a ttee  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital, Bradenton. He was 
the father of Robert Benson of 
Manchester.

Other survivors are his wife, 
2 daughters, a sister, and 10 
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 11 a.m. at the Taylor-Modeen 
Funeral Home, 136 S. Main St., 
West Hartford. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery, West Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home lliursday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
emorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
Hartford.

Allan D. Thomas
Democrat

Paul B. Greenberg 

Democrat
Albert C. Harris 

Democrat;

Carolyn H. Becker

Democrat

Ellington

Elinor M. Hashim
Republican

Beverly H. Malone
Republican

Miss W oods  
T o Testify  
O n Tapes

r
WASHINGTON (A P) -  A 

White House lawyer said today 
that. Rose Mary Woods, Presi- 
d e n t N ix o n ’ s p e r s o n a l  
secretary, will testify about the 
Watergate tapes she listened to 
and apparently transcribed.

Attorney Douglas Parker said 
she probably  w ill appear 
Thur^ay at a hearing into the 
circumstances surrounding two 
Watergate conversations that 
presidential lawyers say went 
unrecorded.

The hearing today was in its 
fifth day before U.S. District 
Court Judge John J. Sirica who 
said Miss Woods should be a ' 
witness.

W holesale
Prices
Decline

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Another sharp decline in the 
cost of farm products pushed 
wholesale prices down for the 
second straight month in Oc
tober, the government said 
today in a report promising con
sumers some relief from high 

j grocery bills.
I . But, despite the decline, the 
- Labor Department’s Wholesale 

Price Index report disclosed a 
s t il l  h igh ly  in fla t io n a ry  
economy. Wholesale prices of 
industrial commodities, mainly 
higher prices for fuels, wertt up 
a sharp 1.1 per cent on a 

I seasonally adjusted basis.
 ̂ Wholesale prices declined 
three-tenths of one per cent 
after seasonal adjustment in 
October, with a 3.3 per cent fall- 
off recorded in prices of farm 
products and processed foods 
and feeds.

Prichard Loses To Newcomer

V

George E. Swanson Sr.
VERNON— George E. Swan

son Sr., 57, of Merrow, former
ly of Vernon, died Tuesday 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Elinor Banvllle Swanson.

Mr. Swanson was bom  Nov. 
16,1915 in New London and had 

'lived in Vernon for 15 years 
before moving to Merrow five 
years ago.

He was employed as a super
visor at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, and had 
been with the firm for 34 years. 
He was a member of the Black 
Knight Archers.

He is also survived by 3 sons, 
George E. Swanson Jr. of Ver
non, Arthur J. Swanson at 
home, and Spec. 5 Dale Swan- 
’son, serving with the Army in 
F a ir b a n k s ,  A la s k a ; 3 
daughters, Mrs. April Warren 
o f Vernon, M rs. Lorayne 
Doubleday of Rockville and 
M rs . C a r o l  S n ow  o f  
Manchester; a brother, John 
Swanson o f W aterford ; 2 
sisters, and 13 grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill be 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 4(X) Main St., 
Manchester. Burial will be in 
G r o v e  H ill  C e m e te r y ,  
Rockville.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 1 
to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Governor 
At Energy 
Meeting

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov 
T h om as J. M e sk ill w as 
scheduled to meet with Presi
dent Nixon and energy advisers 
today in Washington for a 
briefing on the energy crisis. .

A c co r d in g  to  P au l M. 
Sullivan, state director of 
purchases, the state has been 
taking steps to conserve fuei, 
in c iu d in g  r e d u c in g  the 
temperature settings in state 
buildings.

Ip a reiated development. 
University of Connecticul of
ficials were told Tuesday that 
its fuel supplier, Hampden. Oii 
(^ . won’t be able to renew a 
contract that expires Dec. 31.

O ff ic ia ls  said they are 
making efforts to secure a new 
contract for next year.

Meanwhile students lowered 
thermostat settings in their 
dormitory rooms in effort to 
conserve fuel.

In Memoriam
In loving memory bfV)ur moUier, Mrs. 

Cosima Monaco, who passed Sway 
November 7, itM.

What would I give If I could say.
Hello Mother, In the same old way.
To hear your voice, to see your smile, 
To sit and talk with you awhile, 
pwogh absent, yotfere always near 
Still loved and miued-and ever*dear.

Sadly Missed 
Oau^ters and Sons

Republican Francis Prichard 
Jr., who has served for 12 years 
as Ellington’s first selectman, 
was unseated in yesterday’s 
election by Janet Batt, a 30- 
year-old housewife who was 
making her first bid for public 
office and won by 16 votes.

Mrs. Batt’s running mate, 
Hassan Salley, was elected to 
his second term on the board 
and Prichard becom es the 
minority member. Officials 
were not available today to say 
whether there will be a recount 
of the votes ordered.

Two years ago Prichard 
defeated his Democratic oppo
nent by a 2 to 1 margin in

Food Costs
Increases
Reported

WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 
government figures show it cost 
a family of four at least $40 per. 
week to eat in Septemter, up 
$3.30 in five months, even if the 
family bought plenty of beans 
and avoided expensive meat.

The. budget was compiled by 
the Agriculture Department ac
cording to a low-cost plan for a 
four member family whose in
come is between 24,000 and |8,- 
000 per year.

Under a “ moderate”  plan for 
a family making |8,000 to |10,- 
000 a y e a r , g ro c e r ie s  in 
September -cost |51.70 per 
week, compared with $47.30 last 
April.

A more affluent family with 
an income of $10,0Q0 or more 
would have spent $63.30 per 
week in Septem ber fo r  a 
“ liberal”  plan, compared with 
$58.10 last April.

The new food cost figures 
were included Tuesday in a 
routine weekly publication 
Food and Home Notes, which is 
sent upon request to daily and 
weekly newspapers. There was 
no official news release by the 
department.

E llington  which has been 
traditionally a Republican 
town.

In the Batt-Prichard contest, 
Mrs. Batt received 1,350 votes 
and Prichard, 1,211.

Incumbent Town Clerk Edna 
Edwards, as in the past, had the 
support of both parties. Mrs. 

^Barbara Paluska, incumbent 
tax collector, was high vote 
getter on the Republican ticket, 
defeating Democrat Cheryl 
Halleran in a 1,543 to 1,124 vote.

The two incumbent members 
of the Board of Finance ran un
co n te s te d , they w ere  B. 
Carleton Forbes, Republican 
and Democrat William Witnok.

The three six-year terms on

the Board of Education were 
won by Republican Andrew 
Scoville, incumbent Democrat 
Margaret Bean and Democrat 
M ichael H erold. K athleen 
McGuire lost her bid for re- 
election to the board. She ran on 
the Republican ticket.

Claire Frier, a Republican 
and John Batt, Democrat, both 
incumbents, ran uncontested 
for the two-yter vacancies on 
the Board of Education.

R e p u b lic i in  R o s e m a r y  
M alatesta defeated Gladys 
Osgood for the post of towh 
treasurer and agent of the town 
deposit fund.

Democrat Marion Hoffman 
won a seat on the Board of

A s se s so rs  as a m in or ity  
representative in a no-contest 
action. Incumbent Republican 
Homer R. Peckham will serve 
another term on the Board of 
Tax R ev iew . He defeated  
Walter Connor.

The seven constables elected 
without a contest were Josej^ 
Falcone, Kenneth Gayton, 
Walter Schindler and Kenneth 
Willis, all Republicans; and 
Democrats, Ronald Collins, 
Frank H arding aifd Alton 
Wright.

Elected to the Library Board 
o f D irectors were (Clifford 
Aucter and Donald Waudyby, 
Republicans and Diane Ryan, 
Democrat.

Once-Famous Bank Robber 
Looks  ̂Back at ^Career^

Bomb Scare 
Empties School

BEACON FALLS (AP) — 
Students and voters had to 
evacuate the Laurel Ledge 
School about noon Tuesday 

• after a telephone bomb threat. 
F irst S electm an  Jam es 

Green said a man’s voice 
warned of a bomb at the school 
about 12:08.

The school, which alsojsaa a 
polling place for the IpfSTelM- 
tion, was evacuated about 40 
minutes. No bomb was found.

At about the same time police 
reported bomb threats at the 
E m m e tt  O ’ B r ie n  s t a t e  
technical school in Ansonia and 
the Great Oak Elementary 
School in Oxford. No bombs 

;yere found.

.V

By DAVID DARY 
For TOe Associated Press

JOPLIN, Mo. ( AP) — Harvey 
Bailey does not look 86 years 
old. His physique is that of a 
man perhaps 20 years younger. 
And with his' white hair, spar- 
Mlng black eyes and square 
jaw, he looks more like a re
t ir e  successful farmer than a 
retired bank robber.

But between 1920 and 1932, 
John Harvey Bailey was Amer
ica’s most successful bank rob
ber.

Today, after spending nearly 
40 years in prison, including 12 
years in Alcatraz, he lives a 
quiet life here with his wife of 
eight years.

Bailey recently retired as a 
cabinet maker, a trade he 
learned as a boy and resum ^ 
while in prison. In 1964, he was 
paroled from .prison and moved 
to this southwestern Missouri 
dty.

Not long after, Bailey met J. 
Evetts Haley, a Texas writer 
and historian. Now Haley, fas
cinated by BaUey’s Ufe, has 
written a book about it, “ Rob
bing Banks Was My Business.”

Bailey says he decided to tell 
his life story to Haiey because 
he “ wanted to say that crime 
doesn’ t pay. I hope my story 
may be a warning to young 
Americans who may be tempt
ed.”

Bailey admits .that he was 
tempted as a young man. “ I 
began as a bootlegger,”  he 
says. “ It was easy money. But 
then I graduated to banks. 
There was more money in rob
bing banks. I robbed about two 
banks a year during the 12 
years I was in that business.”

Bailey talks freely of those 
days when he Worked with such 
desperadoes as Machine Gun 
Kelly, Alvin • Karpis^ Frank 
Nash, Fred Burke, Pretty Boy 
Floyd and others.

“ I  knew them all, and I 
worked with them,”  he said, 
adding, i ‘Al Capone was one of 
the best boys you ever met. I 
knew him at Alcatraz. He 
worked with me for- three

. HARVEY BAILEY
years. I watched over hihi bef
rause some of the punks want-
ed to stick a knife in him ”

Of Pretty Boy Floyd, 'Bailey 
_  recalled, “ He was a thief, , but
• honor among thieves

Bailey said that in 1924, when 
a serio^  drought hit the Cook- 
» n  Hilb in Oklahoma, te  and 
Floyd broke into a grocery 
store at SaUisaw, Okla., loaded 
a pickup truck with grocerres 
® d  distributed them to the 
^ r  Cherokees and other 
folks”  in the hills.

“ Tliey were starvin’ to death 
-.mtil we helped them,”  said 

M iley, who is not apologetic 
.aitout his past. ®

Although Bailey robbed banks' 
from Texas northward through 
Itonsds to Wisconsin, and from 
Olio, westward into the Da- 
totas, he eluded the law. When
he was-finaUy sent to prison in

the early 1930s, it was, he says, 
“on a bum beef.”

He was sentenced to life in 
prison for conspiracy and kid
naping in the famous case of 
Charles F. Urschel, wealthy 
Oklahoma oilman.

“ I never was involved in 
that,”  Bailey asserts.

Bailey explains that he was 
captured with $640 of the ran
som money. Machine Gun Kel
ly, who had directed the kid
naping, had repaid a loan, he 
said, and Bailey was unaware 
that the money was part of the 
Urschel ransom.

Comparing robbing banks in 
the '20s and ’30s to such crimes 
today, he sa id  “ It can’ t be 
done'today in the towns of 65 or 
75 thousand people like when 
we robbed them. Today there’s 
helicopters, airplanes and two- 
way radios. You just can’ t do il 
without gettin’ caught.”

Completes Trip'
; GWYNN ISLAND, Va. (AP) 
-  Magazine publisher Malcolm' 
Forbes has com pleted hts 
cross-country balloon trip with 
a dunk in the icy waters of 
Chesapeake Bay. But Forbes, 
54, said after the watery lan
ding ’Tuesday that as far as he is 
concerned he had made it to the 
East Coast. The publisher and 
his son, Bobby, 24, landed their 
^ fo o t  hot air balloon in waist- 
deep water just southeast of 
this island o ff  V irg in ia ’ s 
mainland. They were picked up 
by a fisherman. Forbes left 
Coos Bay, Ore., Oct. 4 in his bid 
to become the first person to 
cross the continent in a hot air 
balloon.

i:
Democrats Sweep

(Continued from  P age'bne)

it was in comparison to other 
years.

Several election w orkers 
■ruesday commented on the few 
18- to 20-year-olds who voted 
Tuesday. Others, noting the dls- 
appointing 54 per cent overall 
turnout, commented on the few 
of any age who voted ’Tuesday.

By agreement of both party 
t ih a lrm a n , no p o l i t i c a l  
literature was distributed at or 
near the polling places. The

Mwchester League of Women 
Voters had about 35 of its 
mem bers at all lO polling 
places from 8 a.m. to dark. ' 
They  ̂ carried placards which 
urged passage of the sclwol 
bond question. , ;

Snail flHppin Sup 
111 HiriM 

' OtttiflMlMi

Today as always, Bsitsr Mesla at
P I N E H U R S T

•S. Choice 
’pinehunt Steeke.

BLADE STEAK.».
TOP ROUMD. . . lb. 
SWISS STEAK lb. 
PORTERHOUSEib. 
SIRLOIN.......... lb.

. TENDERKNIVED 
STEAKS ..r......ii. 1 . 7 «

. . . l b .  1
Lower Prices on 

U.S. Choice Plnehurst 
BEEF BOASTS

Oven Ready

(1st 4 Ribs ............... ,.ib. 1.48)
TOP ROUND ^

ROAST.... ............ . 1 .4 9
CENTER -

TOP ROUND............1 .7 2
BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
1 b19  ai.n. 1 a3 9 .i.

Cooler Woathor caffs for Stowe and Soupa
B IT E S IZ E  CUBES
8 T EW IN 8  B E E F .......................................  .................... lb. 1 . 1 7
S H O R T RIBS  ..................................................... lb. « • «
M E A T Y  S O U P BO N ES  . . . .  . . . . . ,  |b. « S C
Fra n k s and C o ld  C u ts from  1st Prixa, M ucks and Q r o ts ...A  new , vary sharp C ooper 
Cheese and Sw iss C h e e s s ...Frs s h  O y s ts rs ...P s rc h ...Flo u n d s r...________________

Turkey 
Talk

E v e r y  h o l i d a y  
I customers tall us about 

the quality of our Aberle 
Farm s

Q O L D E N  H A R V E S T  
F R E S H  T U R K E Y S

W e  a r e  n o w  t a k i j n g  
Thanksgiving orders for 
t h s s e  f i n e  F R E S H  
T U R K E Y S . Please place 
your o rd w  with Coleen 
Johanso n, Frank T o ro s  or 
W alter Qo rm an. • <

A n d  we have selected 
Tob in’s First P rize  e s  the 
best o ve n -re a d y. Fro ze n  
T u rk e y ...

DUBUQUE

BACON
• ^ 1 . 1 9

LAROE LINK lAUSAOE

SAUSAGE
-MEAT

• ^ 1 . 1 9

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE
RIBS

i b ^ l . 1 9

ITOOTHBRUSHES

9 Ik. 13.0. 
JUMBO S IZE 

ONLY

W H IS K
at

Plnehurst

1.741
WITH COUPON

PRICE WITHOUT * 9  A O  '  
COUPON S 2 .0 9

ON̂ T PINEHURST I DURO F LA M E  or P IN E M T .
■ OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 11, ’73®

UNIT I COUKM PM niKHASE FIREPLACE LOGS 4 .7 4
SARA-LEE PECAN

COFFEE CAKE 7 9 *
b Sm t S  M aSIuwr " "  T '

CouponOet I

osch

iTolwiiro'T
1 0 * O F F  I SUGAR 

I 5^sg« .
I  with any oUiar 15.00 I 
■ purchasalcigtaxcaptad) !
! PINEHURST^ !
I Thru Nov. 11i 1073 |

on purdiass of
3 R ^

SCOTT
Thru Nov.TirfS73

Sjive at PInthurst. Shop The Store For Spaelal end

SiBffR HnSunrt *

3 2 < O FF
on purchase Of 
4 Lady leott

FACIAL
TISSUE

Oood thru Nov. 11.1073
Everyday Low Prteeel

L A N K  O’ LA K E S  or

S T A T E  B U H E R
G R A D E A A  FRESH

L A R G E  EG G S
B E A L IDAH O BAKIN B

P O T A T O E S

lb.

d o z.

Bibs.

P IN E H U R S T  G R O C E R Y , In c :
302 Main GomerTunipIko

Opon Thurs anil Fri. m  9 
. SundaytG A.IR.1ll2P.lli.

I
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T  V o t ^  T ^ b u l d t l O n
Winners •

OFFICE

Republican

District 1

District 2

District 3

Democratic Town Chairman Ted Cummings pauses during 
hectic Eiection Night. (Heraid photo by Bevins)

Most Happy Democrat > 
Not Even Candidate

District 4

District 5

District 6

District 7

DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

T h e h a p p ie s t  qiun  at 
M anchester’ s D em ocratic 
Headquarters Election Night 
wasn’t even a candidate for 
town office. He was Ted Cum
mings, the party’s town chair
man.

" I ’m happy as the devil,” 
C u m m in gs sa id  a ft e r  a 
D em ocra tic  sweep in the 
municipal election was. con
firmed at party headquarters.

Hie 3-2 or better Democratic 
winning margin "proves that 
1971 was no fluke,”  Cummings 
said. In 1971, D em ocrats 
regained control of all town of
fices after a lean five years of 
Republican dominance.

“ I’m so pleased that we made 
this victory running on our 
rreord,”  Cummings said, men
t io n in g  that D e m o cra ts  
nominated “ an extraordinary 
team of candidates.”

Cummings was one of the 
busiest men at Democratic 
Headquarters Tuesday night, 
taking telephone calls — in
clu d in g  a co n g ra tu la tory  
message from First ‘District 
Congressman Bill Cotter — and 
Uhnouncing election results as 
they came in.

The first report came from 
District 2 about 20 minutes 
after the polls .clba^'.jChim- 
mings, yeUtotoutllfe’faVbrable 
numbers, said the second dis
trict was “ a good barometer.”

He was right. Within the next 
hour, as unofficial tallies 
p o u re d  in to  the p a r t y  
headquarters from most of the 
other polling places, Cummings 
and the Democratic crowd 
becamed more assured of a 
decisive victory.

At 8:30, District 9 results 
“ showed we’ve reqlly got it,”  
Cummings said. The comment 
was repeated at 8:45 when the 
District 7 report was received, 
and at 8:55, when the District 6 
f i g u r e s  m a i n t a i n e d  the 
Democratic lead, he said “ I ’ll 
tell you, Ihis is beautiful.”

E a c h  t i m e  C u m m i n g s  
entered the main room of the 
headquarters from the small of
fice where results were phoned 
in, his words were greeted with 
loud applause and cheering.

Of particular interest to the 
c row d ,  ac co rd i ng  to the 
loudness and length of the 
applause, were the tallies for 
Mayor John Thompson and 
Town Treasurer Roger Negro.

Thompson wound up as High 
vote-getter in the election, in
dicating he will be renamed 
mayor and chairman of the 
Board of Directors. Negro beat 
his Republican challenger, Sam 
Maltempo, by an approximate 
2-1 margin.

The scene at Democratic 
H eadquarters was one of

Democrat

District 2

District 3

District 4

District 5

District 6

District 7

District 8

District 9 
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jubilance and confusion, just as 
it was two years ago. It was a 
madhouse — Scores of party 
faithfuls,  * as Well as the 
Democratic candidates, their 
families,  and well-wishers 
jammed into the former auto 
accessory store on Broad St..

Winning Democratic can
didates for the Board of Direc
tors all said they were “ very 
pleased”  with the results.

Mayor 'Thompson, who left 
briefly after a Democratic win 
was assured and returned with 
a box of cigars, termed the 
election “ a vote of confidence 
in the la9t two years”  of 
Democratic rule.

Director Tony Pietrantonio, 
the senior m em ber o f the 
board, commented, “ I never 
thought we’d lose.”

"I  just think it’s great,”  said 
Director Phyllis Jackston, who 
won her first election to the 
board. She had been appointed 
to the Board of Directors to fill 
a vacancy in February.

Several D em ocratic can
didates mentioned their disap
pointment with the voter tur
nout in the town election — 
about 54 per cent pf those eligi
ble voted — and attributed the 
apathy to events in the nation’s 
capital.

T h e y  w o u l d n ’ t a d m i t ,  
however,.that national politics 
had aii^thtng to. do with 
Democratic gains.

Of big interest at Democratic 
Headquarters Election Night 
were results of referendum — 
which passed — appropriating 
$5.6 million for renovations and 
additions to Manchester’s two 
junior high schools.

Democratic candidates for 
the Board of Education were 
m ore concerned about the 
referendum than about their 
personal contests.

Whehi asked about his reac
tion to the Democratic victory, 
school'* board chairman Allan 
Thomas (who won re-election)
said, “ It’s good to see the n T cr rm r im  xrTno
schools in.”  DISTRICT . YES

School board -member Paul 1 ............................................................................... 705
Greenberg, chairman of the n \  ■ ‘ Q -i
board’s building and sites com- ,  ^ ................ • • • .......................; .............................
mittee, barely mentioned his 3 ............................  7q^
personal re-election victory and ........................ ...............................................
said he was pleased voters sup- 4 ............. .........................: . ; ..........916
ported the school project. e

The jubilance continued long - .............................................. • ........................ 1>170
after tallies from all polling fi '  - 7CK
placed were received, and other •.......................................... .................................
highlights of the night included 7 ..................... .................................. 601
brief visits to ''D em ocratic  _
Headquarters by seve ra l  o . . . . . ................. .............................869
R e p u b l i c a n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  q . ^  (.jjq
Republican Town, Chairman ................ ................. .... \ ........................ ' '  '
Paul Berte. 10 .. . .. . ? ........................................621

The crowd started to dwindle • ........................ .. ’ '
around 11:30, Today, phones at T O T A T , 8 008
Democratic Headquarters were ,  .......................................... '  ...........
disconnected, and the massive . 
cleanup job was under^way.
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By C.C. MINICLIER 
Associated Press Writer

CAIRO (AP) — It’s not easy 
for a stranger to find the 
American diplomatic presence 
in Egypt; it appears on page 69 
of the diplomatic lis t. under 
"Espagne” and is identified by 
the red and gold flag of Spain.

C a i r o  b ro k e  f o r m a l  
diplom atic relations with 
Washington with the 1987 war, 
and Spain has been the official 
American representative here 
ever since. But its embassy 
shelters a small American 
diplomatic mission, just as the 
Indian Embassy in Washington 
provides a cover for the Egyp
tian government’s represen
tatives.

Despite the low diplomatic 
profile, Americans are all over

Egypt, prospecting for and 
producing oil, digging for 
a rcheo log ical t r easures ,  
examining the sick, teaching 
and doing business.

Country taxis tend to be 25- 
year-old Dodges or Chevrolets. 
Egypt Air, the national airline, 
has just bought three more 
Boeings tu  add to its mixed 
Soviet and American fleet.

Three billion cigarette filters 
a year are to be produced by 
new machines from America. 
American cigarettes continue 
to be popular, even at 91.25 a 
pack. American movies, televi
sion shows and Time and 
Newsweek also are popular 
with the Egyptians.

Some 2,2^ Egyptians went to 
the United States in the first 
seven months of 1973 as tourists 
or students and another 617 ob

tained visas to emigrate to the 
United States. As many Egyp-. 
tians have studied at Harvard, 
Princeton or Yale as at Cam
bridge or Oxford.

There is an American univer
sity in Cairo, two blocks from 
the Nile, and a TWA advertise
ment with the American fla^ is 
posted on a railroad underpass 
on. the road to the pyramids. 
Chicago House, run by the 
Oriental Institute of the Univer
sity of Chicago, is on the Nile at 
Luxor.

Fifty American firms have 
offices in Cairo or Alexandria.

A m e r i c a n  o i l m e n  are,  
operating in the Gulf of Suez, 
opposite the battlefront in the 
southern Sinai Desert. They 
have prospected in the Western 
Desert and soon will be looking

for oil off the Nile Delta in the 
Mediterranean. An E ^ t i a n  of
ficial pointed out that other 
Arab countries already,have 
their oil, but Egypt is sUU 
searching and needs American' 
know-how and money to help.

Election Law 
Reform Hearing 
Dates Announced

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
General Assembly’s elections 
connmittee has announced the 
following series of public 
hearings to discuss all aspects 
of election law reform:

Norwich, Nov. lS;'W ater- 
bury, Nov. 15; Bridgeport, Nov. 
20; New Haven, Nov. 27 and 
Hartford, Nov. 29.

M rs. F ilb e rt’s
Soft Margarine

5 9 < f
1 »

Mrs.' F ilb e rt’sGolden Quarters 
• Margarinelib pkg

Nabfsco
Famous Cookie ■ 

Assortment 1 X 0 $iiozpiig;

Sunshine
Applesauce Cookies ;

13>/>oz
0 0

29* Carolina LongGtein nice aZozpkgaOc ' , '6“ Pl«98c Eco Recycled Towels 1501 ply 2/69c ' Cutclier Shrimp Reg. 4KozcanS1.19 > GravymasterlorGravy 2o2btl29c (Coronet Floral Print Toilet Tissue 375 2 plys 4 roll oka 45c \ Coronet Floral Print Napkins 60 co5ft lplys!pk| lU >

n i t i U i  T r u  H r a i f -B i c k  ^
H m I  C l i m t l l !  F ta i t a n i t n i ’ i i i i i a t . . .  
•M M n  u  nn n  CM Rem in n  a cIn |n 
M ika  |NT aNCf l i d  M M | BNl |N  wrekut. If |H  an 
M l c m | I i M |  n S tM . IJ iK  n a n  t i  c n iM  ic rM i 
Hn i  la  m M i | c MH m i n f i ta r  apc.|

F i l l s !  I i i i  Check Pelicy:
II M M n n iiM  id d H  l i  m r  icM M l | a m  uk  Ike 
■ N i|cr a r  I  n a  ckccL II n M m  i n  a  Ri  la a i laa  i l  
R i n a i  prk i R i a taw ai auk. Or II | m  a iik  m  alN 
iM I r  t i l l  |M  I  CMMnka laa II  i l  I N I  a *  irtc i. 
ikM I TN. . i

Reap a Harvaat of Valuaal 
Stock-Up tor F a ll... on Extra Low Prices on Brands you can Trust... 
Shop Finast for the Selection you want to Mary your Family Maalsl

M axw ell House 
In s la n t Cofiee

I
? * ;

H unt’s p*‘d

B irds Eye 
O ronge Ju ic e

Frozen le oz 
Concenirate can 59

With
Coupon

i  F re s h  E g g s  |
* •  S i59|
■ s Mwiivfi wg '3 rufChtSe ^1
| S  FN (-"’'' i l  Coupon Valid thru Nov. 10

i s  Finast 
I S  Medium Size 
l «  Grade A

With This Coupon and *5 Purchase

one
doz

T om atoes4 88
P o A  R m s I

Sole!

€  H einz Keg 0’ 
Ketchup

!?

; F

Frozen Food Values!

Fancy
Tomalo 32 oz 

8^ /  F lavo r on 58
Rib

Side
Loin
Side

4 to
6 lbsM M

M ^ C h n r i
Steak or Roost

Bo m  I I

. Finast
Regular or Crinkle Cut 

Just Heat & Serve

Finast Spinach W '  
Roman Cheese Pizza
Sara Lee Dutch Apple Piei

Peach. Chunks 
Stouffer Cup Cakes “iron" 
Buitoni Ziti

Parkway
FfHStone

16 oz 
pkgs

6 10 oz S4 ' pkgs I
'p\S'99‘

2 X ,'.' 8 9 ' 
;V ,'79‘
««  c c tpkg 3 3

GrMt Flanrl 
GrMi Valid

'lb
'Equal Amount of Sirloin Hip & Center Chops ^  ^

P e A  C h o p s S ' r ! ! J  i C d i l  S te a k  99.j
C ling P eaches
^  or Fruit Cocktail

Mfg List 1.89

J n im s Q B S s h S j

So Tender, So FlavortuI i n i w i ^ f  Freshly Ground OaHy

P o rk  C h o p s g P?J I b o u n d  C h o c k  1*!!)
u"Honey 3 1

16 07 ■

cans B

Baby 121 nl
[Serve with your Favorite Sauce X e n n i  I  boneless Shoulder USDA Choice ■■ wn

P o A  R ib s  s g  L o n d o D  R ro il 1*?.
Weather Or Not 

“W  No More Tangled 
“'aTOne-A-Day t !S l 
"fo5'*'Anacin Tablets
"'h'*' Pertussin

Scope MputhwashMfg List 
lOS

P ork Boasts ’T ‘ 1? R ib  Roasts • 1 "
Smoked B a l l s , B e e f  Stew . 
S a n e ik ra n I < .«w  ;.;39 ‘ Beef Short R ibs w  991 
G lnb StOnks '2*1! PorteihonseSteaktai.1?.

f p l e L » > P i e s  i i

59’  IFinast
22 oz

ea '

Cracked Wheat "S'eT 
Old Fashioned Donuts 
Corn Toasties

2!.?  7 9 ' 
4 9 ' 

'5̂  3 9 '

Grapefruit Juice UniwHtenw] 

Vlasic IX ' Chips 
Vlasic i r « ; .
Finast Apple Cider 
Finast Soda M Flarai 
Nine Lives Tuna Cat Food 
Wyman Apple Pie Filling

46 oz QQ4 can 0 9 ’
4 9 ' 

T  4 9 '
g<i 149iud I

*6oz OQ4 
leans U%J
21 oz QQC 
can 0 9

Prices in this Ad Elfectiva Monday Nov, S thru Saturday Nov. 10.1973

f U t )  Mr. D e ll S p e c ia ls !

* 8. 1. , . .  75 '
Mr. Deli Liverwursl /  69
Roast Beef 79
Chicken Roll 99
Mr. Dell Mustard 35

M o rg a r in e  j l
» | ' i i

pkgs IRichmond
Quarters If

Cottage Cheese ii,Mn'uv.iy 
Or^ange Juice m \Z ,

?JJ,89‘
hu. ggc,11

S ea loo d  S pec ia ls !
S'l'l.'. Whi'.'

■

-If

Turbot
Fried Clams 
Whiting
Bay Scallops . . 
Flounder ■ ’

Maxwell
House

Instant

With This Coupon

W heo lies
35‘i E fCereal

S

12.1 
Dkg

With This Coupon 
VsM Smi Km. 10

Prom ise
Soli E  

Margarine y
With This Coupon

JUl Laundry
Detergent

20 
p*e

WIU) This Coupotv

Q a d B a g s j
.'a  «'

With This Coupon

C | p

VaM tm iN d>.tO  VsM emi Km. 10 i f i ^ ^ J v E N  14 VaW Im i N ov/io  35 VaM em iNm .'IO  VENIS VlW liru  Nov 10

' We Reserve the Right to'Urnil Quanlltie's

V.

V I ,0

\  •

lien's an D||s-tn 
goail way to get your
Stop a Shoimimlli!

-  ■ s
m
7a\ What's better 
I  than fresh eggs 
i  for breakfast?

Our eg|s are not only Grade A, butHSDA government inspected. Every 
^ o p  &Shop Brand egg - medium, l^ge, extra large and jumbo ■ is 
doubly inspected. We’ve arranged i>  put our eggs through the extra 
stringent USDA tests at no extra edit to you.

' . m
Our eggs are collected on the farm loday. . .  brought to our packer 
and inspected the same day. .  . and delivered fresh to our stores just 
as rapidly as possible.

M  4- V

All Stop & Shop Brand eggs carry a freshness date ■ which shows the 
month and day they must be removed from sale. No <»des, no secrets. 
The date is there for you to see and read. It allows ample time for 
home use when kept under refrigeration.

The 4th reason is the valuable cou|x)n belo^flt gives you a dozen 
of our good, fr^ h  Stop&Sho^ ta r^ ^ ^ f^ s  FREE!

Stop & Shop Grade ‘A’ Large

DHL EG6S
W ITH T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  A $ 5  P U R C H A S E

Redeem Coupon Manchester only. EHective Wed., November 7 thru Sat, November 10. 
 ̂ Limit one dozen per customer.

V 'i"i' 'i* '.T'.t '.V.* M M *.11.M.I.MM,
u u V) 1/ u U l i  v W lT I f l Kill

: ■

M a n c h e s te r :  2 6 3  M id d le  T u r n p ik e  W e s t, C o r n e r  B ro a d  S t r e e t

^ C H E S T E R  EVENING HERALD. Monnhester Conn:. W.d v ,n,o ,

A ll Stop & Shops 
open regular hours' Em |||
Monday, Nov. 12th! o- TfOIII

ourbij

^*l^,llw.MiLllw.1l

early week

The best Ilf this mek's
Ih i-P iic in

Specials!
Are you getting your Stop & Shopsworth?

U.S.D A, Choice ^^Quality-Protected** Beef,

lly c k ^
FIR S T C U T S  

B O N E-IN
Quallty-Proteclod'' 

beef Is extra tender, 
tiavorful, fresh, juicy and 

well-trimmed. Mlnl-priced*

Cut V  891
BONE-IN"Qualfty-Proleded” Bttf

Chuck Ste6k-BI 
California Chuck Roast 
Ciiba S teakvvK ,. Stewing Beef 
Bnneless Blade Steak 
Delmonico Steak-Boneless Rib Eye

Hens ellirtd for uli nol jvaiicbii In cast lets or le ether retell dealers er vbelesaitrt.

c h u c k  s i  2 9
U.8.DJLCIWIC. 1 ^

7

'Q ua lity.P ro1tcttd ”  B e tf 
U .S.OA. Choice

‘ ‘Quality-ProlfctatT

*1?

Fresh Pork Sale!PoikSlmMeRl8
Groat flavor for a family dinnerl Get your Stop & Shopsworth. "  lb.family dinnerl Get your Slop & Shopsworth.

Fresh Hams o» K a c n  T  Boneless Pork Cutlets 
Fresh Pork Buffs 9 9 ' Pork Bibs couNTnvsmE gg*
Pork Spare Ribs 99 1  Pork Loin Boas! 89^
Center Cut Pork Chops *1?' Pork Loin Roast

Merit Sliced Bacon
Bee1 Liver Skinned &  Deveined 
Maid-Rite Cubed Veal Steak Plain

LOIN SIDE 0 0  C 4H-6 LBS. SfUlt

Mlnl-Prlced»

FROZEN

$109
I lb.

991

N
y

FROZEN

California Sunkist Oranges 15° 89'
K; . i j ^ r  Fresh and delicious, priced to save you money.. ■

Long Island Cauliflower Snow White 59 
Calif. Celery Hearts.i.49' Ocean Spray Cranberries 39 ' 

Asst. Philodendrons. Pothos er lvy '̂  ̂ <>ots gg;.
Get your Stop & ^opsworlh with mini-pricing®!

Green Giant
Cream Corn

' “ J?STVU

Coronet 8 Pack
Decorated Bathroom Tissue

8 Pack A  A c  
375 Count 
2 Ply Rolls

>1

ChasesSanborn
Coffee-1 lb. Can 

1C

Contadina
Stewed Tomatoes

+ +' T

Hi-C Drinks
'All Flavors

46 oz. 
Cana 7

Pampers
Disposable 

Diapers 
12 Count Box

Roman*»»Ch8eso Pizza Stop S Shop Toasties
Perfect for Saturday night s u p p e r , 

great to hava on hand. 49' ■iSS
Com 6 oz., 

bran 10W oz. 
or data 9 oz. 3 - - * l

Intamational Vagetablas Big Daisy s  Broad
2 s -7 9 "

BIRDS EYB  
J tpa neu , Hawaiian, 

Ktllart or Bavarian Style

STOP S SHOP in IMIICHESTER - 283 Middle Turnpike W <

A

■J-o''
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South Windsor 
Notes

B E V E R L Y  D U K E T T  
Correspondent 

The South Windsor Rotary 
Club will hold a Thanksgiving 
Bingo on Friday, Nov. 9 at St. 
M a rg a re t M ary ’s C hurch, 
Hayes Rd., South' Windsor, 
from 8 to T0:30 p.m. •

Free coffeeAi^H be served. 
.Cash prizes amounting to $250 
will'be awarded. Three turkeys 
have been donated by Sam Gor
don of Waybest for prizes.

S q u a re  Dance C lu b 
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold a dance on 
Nov. 9 at the Wapping Elemen
tary ^hool from 8 to 11 p.m. 
The ca ller will be Charlie 
Underwood. Rounds will be 
cued by Russ and Anita White. 
All club level dancers are in
vited.

Public Records
Warranty'Deeds 

Chester D. and Elizabeth N. 
Freem an to Arthur J .  and Irene 
D. C ook , p ro p e rty  a t 68 
Ferguson "Rd., conveyance tax 
$44.

Rocco arid Ella lerardi to 
John R. and Ida B. Bagley, 
property at 75-77 Bridge St., 
conveyance tax $44.

Ruth M. Bayer to Town pf 
M ancheker, parcel a t  46-48 
Purnell P i., no copveyance tax.

William F . Cavanaugh to 
Jam es W. and Carol A. Setsky, 
property at 584 W. Middle 
Tpke., conveyance tax $30.80.

Town of Manchester to Ray
mond F. Damato and Richard 
P. HayeS, parcel off Tolland 
Tpke., no conveyance tax.

Raymond F . Damato and 
Richard P. Hayes to Town of 
Manchester, parcel off Tolland 
Tpke., no conveyance tax. 

Marriage Licenses 
Hamilton Junior McKee, 59F 

R achel R d ., and Sally-Ann 
Owen, 83D Rachel Rd., Nov. 24, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Reginald Lewis Smith, 1077 
Main S t., and Shirley Mae 
Marschat, Rockville.

David Jospeh Lizotte, Rocky 
Hill, and Sharon Ann Smith, 133 
Union St.

E arl Peter Dubay, South Wind
s o r ,  and  C a ro l D o ro th y  
Sandstrom, 87 Concord Rd., 
Nov. 16, St. Bridget Church.

G ary R o b ert Novak, 136 
Falknor Dr., and Renee Carol 
Godfrey, 132 Spruce St., Nov. 9, 
Concordia Lutheran Church. 

Building Permits 
Andrew Ansaldi Sr. and Jr ., 

new dwelling at 60 Tonica 
Spring Trail, $55,000.

C&D Builders for Frechette 
& Martin, two-family dwellings 
at 245-247 and 237-239 Bidwell 
St., $26,000 each.

Action Carpentry Inc. for 
Richard Callahan, additions to 
dwelling at 49 Coleman Rd., $6,- 
000.

Delta Builders for Walter R. 
Hall J r . ,  additions to dwelling 
at 61 Village St., $15,000.

CPD Builders for Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerard Collet, additions to 
dwelling at 325 Hilliard St., $2,- 
000.

. Today 
In History

By The Associated Press 
Today is Wednesday, Nov. 7, 

the 311th day of 1973. There are 
54 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1917, the 

Bolsheviks overthrew the Rus
sian government of Alexander 
Kerensky, and Nikolai Lenin 
became ruler.

On this date:
In 1659,'the Pyrenees were 

fixed as the boundary between 
France and Spain, ending a 24- 
year war.

In 1811, the Shawnee Indians 
were defeated in the Battle of 
Tippecanoe in Indiana.

In 1885, the Canadian Pacific 
railrodd was completed.

In 1940, a suspension bridge 
between Tacoma, Wash., and 
th e  O l y m p i c  p e n i n s u l a  
collapsed during a wind storm.

In 1942, the allied invasion of 
North Africa began in World 
War II.

In 1966, Communist Chinese 
diplomats walked out of a 
Bolshevik anniversary celebra
tion in Moscow after hearing 
Soviet criticism of the Peking 
government.

Ten years ago: Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith of Maine indicated 
she was seriously thinking of 
seeking the Republican nomina
tion for vice president.

Five years ago: President 
Thieu of South Vietnam invited 
President-elect Nixon to. visit 
South Vietnajn, but Nixon said 
he would not m ake a trip 
abroad unless President John
son requested it.

One year ago: West Germaijy 
and East Germany were in the 
final process of esteblishing 
formal relations, after 23 years 
of h o stility .' i

• - i- i  ■ :

IHERE S MORE IN STORE FOR you AT

GRAND
lU N IO N

SUPERMARKETS

A
MESSAGE 
FROM OUR 
PRESIDENT

T H E  G R A N D  U N I O N  C O M P A N Y

Dear Customer:
We'd like to show our appreciation to you in 

the way we know best: saving you money on 
quality foods. So this week we're featuring a 
special celebration called “President’s Sale". 
This exciting event will mean important cash 
savings on your food and household needs. It 
gives me great pleasure to invite all of you to 
share in these savings.

I have instructed all store managers in each 
of our Grand Union stores to reduce prices on 
item after item. Outstanding bargains will be 
featured in every department. Each will be 
stocked to capacity with top quality meats and 
poultry, the finest grocery products, the fresh- 

^,est fruits and vegetables, the best available 
dairy products.

Please accept this as a personal in'iritation to 
visit us during this special sales period. It is our 
way of saying "Thank you”! I know you’ll enjoy 
the extra savings.

You may think of this as a “President’s Sale", 
but I like to thinks of it as a special “Customer’s 
Sale". Won’t you be my guest?

Sincerely y O

Charles G. Rodman President 
THE GRAND UNION CQfIPANY

' PRODUCE

S W E E T  F L A V O R F U L

JUICE
ORANGES

PRE-PACKAGED OR  
BULK, G RA ND  U N IO N 'S  
FARM -FRESH  
PRODUCE O FFERS THE  
PICK OF TH E CROP!'

mm

B 0 8 C  A N D

Anjou Pears .................
C R IS P , TE N D E R

Pascal C e le ry ............
F LO R ID A  _

Sw eet Corn ..................5
SEED LESS

G rapefru it .......    5
R E D S Q O L D E N

Delicious A pples " r Mlli'
FLO R ID A

FOR

L . .  *1

2 9 «  
5 9 *  

4 9 *

B U .

FOR

Avocados ........ ................................ ea.39 *

T A i r a E R I N E ^

Special values that say "Thank Ybu” to you...our customers.
K

1̂

' T '  I

.  R E G U U R  v^h it e  OR COLORS

MARTINSON’S S C O TT JUMBO  
DRINKS COFFEE NAPKINS

iT ®  3 * 1
3 VARIETIES D IS H  D ETER G E N T

PILLSBURY PALMOLIVE
STREUSEL MIX I w  LIQUID ,.ot co»t9 9

V f f ?  f r ie d , B A R B E C U E D ,D R U M S T IC K  _  I
B °sco ...............................................•■ j'S  49 *  M inute Rice ........3p’kS I:89 *

S calloped Potatpes 39 *  Kosher S p e a rs .............. ” ,Y » 49 *
A P R IC O T  N E C ^ R  G R A N D  U N IO N

H earts D e lig h t............... .’:‘i°."N 39 *  Alum inum  F o if ............
fjj

LOOK FOR SPECIAL 
■PRESIDENT'S SALE” 
VALUES IN OUR  
FR O ZEN  FOOD  
DEPARTMENT

.......

5-pz.
p k Ts s .

FROZEN 
FOODS

G RAND U NIO N

ORANGE
JUICE

1 0 0 %  F R O M  F L O R I D A

6-OZ.
CANS

G R A N D  U N IO N

BOIL-IN-BAG  
ENTREES vARilriEs 
DOW NYI'LAKE  
W AFFLES ........
P IZ Z A  R O LL OR

Jeno’s Snack T r a y .......
B IR D S E Y E

Rice and Peas ........... 3 pk§I:̂ 1
B IR D S E Y E  W IT H  A L M O N D S

French Beans “y.!.'?'??.?.”? 3 pk§I:
G R A N D  U N IO N  > -

C ream ed S p in a ch .......................... 4 pk§I:^1
G R A N D  u n i o n

P e a s & C a rrc ts        .pkg! 4 9 *
F L O U N D E R O R  SO LE  ^

W eight W atchers .......... ..iK°l:69*
TE M P LE

W bnton S o u p ..................lk°l:49*
B IR O S E Y r

Tasti F r ie s ..........
H ER SH EY

Ice  C ream  S lic e s ......   P K G . * 0 0 ^
M A N D  U N IO N  , 0 . 0 2 .  C

R a s p b e rrie s ........................... 4 9 ^
Fudge B ars ...............................7 9 ^

FROM THE 
D A IR Y

DELICIOUS DAIRY 
PRODUCTS...DATED SO  
YOU KNOW IT’S FRESH  
AS CAN BE

AXELROD

COTTAGE
CHEESE ’V

16-OZ.
CONT.

SOFT CORN OIL (NON-DAIRY)

FLEISCHMANNS
MARGARINE 1 -L B .,

PKG.

KR AFT

C heezW hiz ........ ............. OS
KR AFT

Hcrseradish ...............................b t l  25®
C H E E S E  B IT ^ ’

Laughing C cw ..................iKa59®
P ILLS B U R Y

D inner Rolls ........ ...PL;Kl" .iK°l:37*

1 -L B .
4 -O Z .
PKG . 49<

FREE INFORMATION
Ever wonder where to go for information 

on how to buy, use or care for the products 
you buy? What about practical information 
on automobiles, health and safety, garden
ing, diet, nutrition ind  even hoftie main
tenance. - , •

Why not try looking in the Consumer In
formation Index? This index lists some 200' 

government pamphlets you can send for, many are free, others are at 
a minimum cost. Some of the free pamphlets you can get are "Food 
Additives", "Diet Pills", "Wise Home Buying", "Facts About Feeding 
Your Dog" to name a few.

I’d like each of you to havea free-copy o f this Consumer Information 
Index. Here’s how-just send a self-addressed envelope to: Kathy LaPier, 
Consumer Affairs Representative, TheGrand Union’Company, lOO Broao- 
way. East Paterson, New Jersey 07407.

150E S T A M P S
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE 

OF ONE 4- OZ. JAR REG. OR DECAF.

TASTERS CHOICE 
COFFEE

175ESTAIKIPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE 

OF ONE PKG. OF 100

TETLEY 
TEABAGS

50E S T A M P S  I 50‘i:S TA M P S  j 50E S TA M P S•LUE

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE 
OF ONE 10 -OZ. BTL.

NYOUIL 
COLD MEDICINE

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE 
OF ONE ADJ. BAND

OILEHETECH. 
REFILL

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE 
0F0NE12-0Z.PKG.

jSCAR MAYER 
IMOKIE LINKSCOFFEE t e a  RAGS j U ^ L O  M E D IC IN E ^! REFILL ‘ I SMOKIE LINKS J

I  v n ^ c * * * * ^ * !  GOOD raM  *AT., NOV. 1* V M I ^  T flM i^ V rO M  OOOD THRU (AT., NOV. lY ^fflRn^^W C O U rO N  0000 THRU (AT., NOV. l o T ^ f f l ^ lT B w F cOURON GOOD THRU (ATh NOV. "<*0  ̂THRU (AT̂ NOV. 1( ^

■ ■  —  —  i u  —  —  —  M  ■ ■  i S f ! L  ■ ■  M  M  ^  J ' l £ S L ® J S i ' L —  mm m  m S I m i  m  ■ ■  m  J

. .  J H B H B I G R A n o  u i i r o N i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i B M i i ^ ^
E fiectiv* thru Sat., November, 10th at all Grand Union Supernurkets in Westchester, Putnam & Lower Dutchese C o unties^  klow York except NowJRpchelle and Irvington steree. Also otreetlvi In  ̂

Connecticut except Cheshire and Sharon. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right 1o lim it the quantities of te le  Items.

Thank W  Sale
Triple-S Blue StampSi Good for Everythiiig from a Toaster to a Yacationo

ncf

t'

l in a d .

t Coix

WHOLE OR CREAM STYLE

GREEN GIANT 
KERNEL CORN

1-LB.
1-OZ.
CANS

l i q u i d

PUREX
BLEACH

1-gal.
lug

SM O O TH

Kraft M ayonnaise . . . j a r 89®
C O R O N ET U LTR A IV R O LLS

Bathroom  Tis8ues4sHEEM39®
D A IR Y , A 'L A  SEA, S EA  N IP  ^  ______

Purina D inners 3VI:SI:*1

TH E REAL T H IN G

CO CA-CO LA

CANS

A N G E L FO O D

DUNCAN HINES f t O O
CAKE MIX 1 4 I-O Z .P K Q .

BURRY

Scooter P ie s ........ . . . !pkI ; 45®
S U N S H IN E  _  _

H I-H o  C ra c k e rs .....'.°»°l:45*
C h ip -A -R o o s ........ .’.̂ k° I:63 *

BEAUTY 
AIDS

G RA ND  U N IO N  SAYS 
•THANK YOU" WITH  
TH E FIN ES T QUALITY 

' HEALTH & BEAUTY 
AIDS

POWDER & EXTRA DRY

ARRID
SPRAY

9-OZ.
CAN

H A N D Y

STAY FREE 
MINI-PADS
A N TIS E P T IC

CEPACOL 
MOUTHWASH
G E N U IN E  .

Bayer Aspirin ........  ........o f ^ o o 7 9 ®
C O N D IT IO N E R -R E G .O R H T H  n a

Alberto Balsam.......

PKG. 
O F 30

14-02.
BTl.

BAKED FR ESH... 
DELIVERED FRESH  
EVERY DAY FRO M  

.  OUR OW N BAKERIES

BAKERY

FRESHBAKE

W HITE  
BREAD

,

N A N C Y  LY N N  C / V R -

English M uffins .......iF?259®
F R E S H B A K E  A i m

W heat Bread ....2 loaveb85®
N A N C Y  LY N N

Jum bo Donuts ...... i0M°285®
N A N C Y  LY N N  M A R B L E  OR

Gold Crescents ....# 0
N A N C Y  LY N N  BR O W N  PKG . m  ^  ▲

Party F lakes ...‘..y.?y.!..a.’.;.. 5 1  *

SALE
PriMryTinkirToy tinyToikas PaiatbyNnMbirs Drink & Wet Baby Dolls
Fairy Queen Play Phona VW Racer FunURe Activity Set S&flU.S. May Puzzle
Rap Doll Asst. Tootsie Toy Hitcbup Craft Set Mighty Marx Heavy Duty Trucks
Slate. Chalk. Or Clay SillpSIdewindars Fishur Price Rock-A-Streak Plastic Junior Rowling Sot
RingtossSet ” Pickup Truck Circus Panda Marching Druni Disney Musical Top

AND MANY MORE!

VSDS
O M IIK

BE E F L O IN  U N T R IM M E D
W H O L E  O R  H A L F  ^  g K

SHELLS 
OF BEEF..
D e lic io u s ...ju ic y  as a  ro a s t o r  s teaks . Y ou  buy a w h o le  o r h a lf  she lb tind  w e  ll 
custom  slice  a n y  w a y  yo u  lik e  it ...in to  s teaks , roasts  o r h a lf an d  h a lf. To 
en jo y  r ig h t n o w ...w ith  e x tra s  fo r  y o u r f re e z e r . A n d  th e re 's  no b e tte r  reason  
fo r  buying  th a n  rig h t n o w ...a t  o u r lo w  so le  p rice .

B E E F L O IN -W E L L  T R IM M S D  $ 0 0 9
SHELL STEAKS . A
GROUND

BEEF PATTIE MIX . 0 9
A  BLEND OF GROUND BEEF (not U i i  than 7S% by walght) AND TEXTURED VEGETABLE PROTEIN 
(not mor# than 25% by walght).

G E N U IN E  FRYERS

CHICKEN LIVERS , . 9 9
IT A L IA N  STYLE  H O T OR SW EET

PORK SAUSAGE *1'*'

HOT DOGS ...1-LB.PKG.̂ ^̂7
LO IN  OR R IB  E N D S  C E N TE R  C H O P S  S ^ 1 9

PORK CHOPS T.U

SMOKED HAM SALE
SHANK END

. . . .
S LIC E S  ^
REM O VED 
W ATER
A D D E D  L B .  _

' SO M E S L IC E S  R EM O VED  - W ATER  A D D E D

BUTT O A Q
LB .

FOR STEAKS OR ROASTS 
WATER ADDED LB.

SMOKED-CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES
NO S LIC E S  REM O VED

W A T E R  A D D E D -S H A N K  P O R T IO N  ■ W A T E R  A O O tO -B U T T  P O R T IO N  a A C

S m o k ^  Hams -lb 8 9 *  S m o k ^  Hams
^  NO S L IC E S  REM O VED

3 L B S .

Uverwurst E )99 ‘  g’l i f f i n e J S .  :!:9 9 ‘
AMERICAN KOSHER MIDGET JONES ^

Salami BOLMNA . ... 5109 Sausage R oll........ub 51̂ ^

3 L B S .
OR

2 R A C K S -3 -L B S .O R M O R EG R A N D  U N IO N  -  < h a b u h q - j * l o » . w n  m w n c  1 5

S liC ^  Baloney.....PKQ: *1 Pork Spareribs - >-b: 1
.G R A N D  u n i o n  N E C K  A ^ O U L D E R  C H O PS

S l i C ^  B o l o g n a  . . . .p k I ; 6 9 *  L a m b C o m b i n a t i o n i B U S * ^

P LU M R O S E  IM P O R T E D  J -  a -  C O LO N IA L  ’

Boiled Ham  - .  -p k o : *1 ® Knockwurst . . . . .V k I :  *1

I lO tO F F
I  WITHTHISCOUfOKAND
I  S-LS.BAG
I PILLSBURY
I FLOUR 10c

ONE 3 - LB., 2 - OZ. BOX

CASCADE

I  REG., LIME, MENTHOL, COLOGNE g

I RAPID SHAVE |
I C S ' C S C  s  !
I  COUPON I25c Z 

NYR I 
MRD 3

w

3 5 ^ 0 F F  [
WITH THIS COUPON AND !

2 - LB. FROZEN I g o l d e n  s h o r e

SWIFTS PREMIUM ! shrimp Creole 

PORKROAST '

let ..... ...'.’..”1:99'

M B . S i  9 9
FKQ. I

EARLY MORN , _

Sliced Bacon....... >’kô 5T®

________________ — _̂_ _____________________ GRAND UNION________ __
E K tetly t thru Sat., Novambar 40th at all Grand Union Supannarkata in Waatchaatar, Putnam''a Lowar Dutehaaa Cquntlaa In Naw York axcapt Now Rochalla and Irvington atorao. a Ibo  alfaetiva in 

Connacticut axcapt Chaahira and Sharoni Not raapansibla for typographical trrora. Wa raaarya tha right to lim it tha quantitloo of ta la  Hama..

Bid Waived 
For Gate 
At Park

DONNA HOLLANBT 
Correspoi^dent 
Tel. 64 6 -0 3 7 5  

The selectmen have voted un
animously to waive a bid in the 
amount of $1,550 for construc- 

„ tion of a park gate for Herrick 
Memorial Park at the request 
of Park Commissioner Roberta 
Simon.

The selectmen felt justified 
in granting the request because 

^ f  the difficulty in obtaining a 
stone mason and the fact that 
winter is coming.

P eter S ienna Resigns 
Peter Sienna, liaison person 

on drug information to town of 
Bolton, has resigned. His 
resignation was accepted by the 
selectmen.

Area cities and towns are 
presently in the planning stage 
of developing a complete plan 
for the capltol region area for 
the prevention of drug abuse.

The selectmen will seek a 
new liaison person.

W inter Arrangem ents
The selectmen will request 

the new superintendent of 
schools, Raymotfd Allen, who 
begins his duties Dec, 1, to at
tend a meeting with them and 
the town highway foreman to 
d i s c u s s  w i n t e r  o pe ra t i on  
arrangem ents so everyone 
knows the procedure being 
followed.

Discuss Insurance > 
Insurance Advisory Board 

representatives attended the 
selectmen’s meeting to discuss 
the recommendation in the 
auditor’s report concerning th e , 
assessment of town-owned per
sonal property.

Bolton is presently covered 
by a replacem ent type in
surance policy. The agents will 
reinvestigate the town in
surance to see if there is suf
ficient coverage.

A bill passed recently makes 
it mandatory to insure town 
clerks from financial losses and 
expenses arising from claims, 
demands, suits or judgments by 
reason of negligence resulting 
in any errors or omissions in 
the indexing of any instruments 
in the land records.

Presently the policy with 
$100,000 coverage is written by 
Lloyds of London with an ap
proximate annual premium of 
$300.

The Board of Finance will be 
sent a copy of the bill. As soon 
as a firm price for the coverage 
is received by the Insurance 
Advisory Board, either a new 
category appropriation or a 
transfer of categories will be - 
requested from the f in a n c e / ^  
board.

The Insurance  A dvisory 
Board also inform ed the 
selectmen that it has raised the 
limit on money stolen from 
town hall from $1,500 to $5,000.
Die selectmen unanimously ap
proved.

New M arker Plates 
M unicipal m arker p lates 

numbered 1 through 15 BO have 
b e e n  a s s i g n e d  f o r  i n 
terchangeable use on town- 
owned passenger vehicles, 
trucks, road equipment and 
trailers.

The plates are to be attached 
to any vehicle with the cor
responding permanent registra
tion certificate in the vehicle.
Plates are interchangeable and 
plates and corresponding cer
tificates may be ^hanged to any 
v e h ic le  a n y t i m e  without  
notifying the motor vehicle 
department.

Presently used plates and 
registration certificates must 
be returned to the department 
of motor vehicles.

The use of the new municipal 
plates will eliminate annual 
renewal of the bulk of vehicles.*

7
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Shot’-At Hiker ̂ 
Nears End 
Of Long Trek

PORT JER V IS, N.Y. ( A P ) -  
Withoul the use of cars and 
after being shot at four times, 
Bruce Plasse is on the last 
stretch of his cross-country 
hike from Newport, Calif., to 
Newport, R.I.

Plasse, 24, expects to fulfill a 
long-standing wish to hike 
aerpss the continental U.S. next 
month when he walks into the 
East Coast Newport. '

If all goes well, the trip will 
have taken him a year pnd 9 
months, and a cost of more than 
$3,000.
. Plasse said (je has b^ n  shot 
at three times by hunters and 
once by a frightened 'woman 
who heard a noise ndar her 
house. All were badrnarksmen.

A former program director 
for station KKAR, Fam ona^ 
Calif.. Plasse's hometown is 
Whittier. Calif.

7
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eat Economy Outlet
I IA III IV a  Wed. 0 to 0 e'HiiiN., FrL 0 to 1
l l U U l i w i  Sat 8 to 0 (doled All Day Moadir)

A Red Met Speclall

CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS

^  Prican 
^  M nd,| 
The Bestlj
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Area Police I
BOLTON %

Robert Grew of Mark Dr., 
Coventry, vras trea ted  a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Tuesday night for a broken 
ankle and a leg injury suffered 
when he was struck by a car 
while riding a motorcycle on 
Rt. 44A in Bolton.

State police are ^ k in g  the 
operator of the car who the . 
scene without stopping. Anyone 
who witnessed the accident is 
asked to contact the Colchester 
barracks.

VERNON
Robin Luce, 20, of (barter 

Rd., Tolland, and a passenger 
in his car. Dale Ranson, 20, of 
KellyBd., South Windsor, were 
both trea ted  a t Rockville 
General Hospital yesterday for 
injuries suffered in a one-car 
accident on Tunnel Rd., Ver
non. .

Police charged Luce with 
operating while his license is 
under suspension. The car had 
to be towed from the scene. 
Luce is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Nov. 20.

Salvatore Evangelista, 21, 
Sage Dr., Manchester, was 
charged with overcrowding the 
front seat of his car; and in an 
unrelated incident, Brian 
Harris, 17, of 16 Brent Dr., Ver
non, was charged with making 
unnecessary noise and failure 
to carry license. Both are 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville,. Nov. 20.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Joseph St. Amand, 27, of 

, South Windsor, was charged 
yesterday, with third-degree 

I assault and second-degree 
criminal mischief, in connec- 

) tion with the investigation of a 
disturbance at 90 Main St.,

I South Windsor.
St. Amand was released on a 

) $500 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12,

I East Hartford, Nov. 26.

The New Boat’d of Directors

\

An AP Election Analysis

Results Show 
GOP Must 
Work Harder

Pascal A. Prignano
Democrat

John J. Tani
Democrat

John W. Thompson
Democrat

FROZEN

HEN TURKEYS
1 0  to  

1 2  lb s .

Ill̂  (LimitOna)

A ll B9o1, Fresh Ground

h a m r u r g

9899
Anthony Pietrantonio 

Democrat
Phyllis V. Jackston

Democrat
*“ Roliiert B. Price

Democrat

MUCKE’S

EASHRMEUMSII

You Save 40e Lb.l

FREEZER
V A LU ES

Hospital Sales 
To Employes 
Prohibited

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
state Department of Consumer 
Protection has banned retail 

\ sa le s  of p h arm aceu tica l 
products by state hospitals to 

1 employes, a spokesman said.
I The hospitals had been 
! allowing their workers to buy 
j drugs and other supplies at cost 
I which gave workers up to a SO 
 ̂ per cent discount off the stan,- 
! dard drug store prices.

V*

Carl A. Zinsser 
Republican

Hillery J. Gallagher 
Republican

Vivian F. Ferguson 
Republican

By GARY LUHR
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
question of what effect national 
events like Watergate might 
have on next year’s state elec
tions was partly answered in 
Connecticut's municipal battles 
Tuesday.

Republicans, at least, know 
they will need to work extra 
hard to overcome the apparent 
disillusionment that kept many 
of their number away from the 
polls.

Otherwise Tuesday’s 157 local 
contests failed to cast a clear 
light on what the two major 
parties can expect next year.

Both came away with vic
tories to savor, but also with up
sets to temper their celebra
tion. 1

The major Republican vic
tories came in Bridgeport and 
Meriden.

Bridgeport Mayor Nichoias 
A. Panuzio, who broke 20 years 
of Democratic control jn that 
city two years ago with a 
nine vote margin, won this time 
by more than 2,000 votes and 
carried a host of Republican 
candidates with him including 
enough to win control of the 
common council.

Speculationthat Panuzio will 
be nominated for the No. 2 spot 
on the Republican state ticket 
is bound to intensify, despite his 
repeated insistence that he wiil 
serve out his term as mayor.

Legally, he could serve as 
mayor and lieutenant governor 
simuitaneously.

Panuzio invited speculation 
Tuesday night when he said, 
“No politician closes the door 
on anything.”

Republicans scored an upset 
in Meriden, where John Quine 
defeated incumbent Mayor 
Abraham G. Grossman.

The Democrats big victory 
came in Stamford where 
Frederick P. Lenz Jr. upset 
Republican Mayor Julius M. 
Wilensky’s bid for a third term.

In all. Democrats won control 
from Republicans in at least 25 
towns while Republicans took 
control in 12 others. The shifts 
left th6 two parties nearly even

in the number of towns they 
controlled — a triumph for the 
Democrats. -

Both state party chairmen . 
said recent national events ap- - 
p a re n tly  k e p t m any 
Republicans home, allowing 
Democrats to &kd control In a 
number of towns, including four 
in heavily Republican Fairfield 
County.

Since voter turnout normally 
is lighter in local elections than 
in state and national contests, it 
isn’t clear whether Republican 
apathy will repeat next year 
shoule cont oversy continue to 
surround natjpnal Republican 
figures.

Nixon Choice
ELLENSBURG, Wash. (AP) 

— Sen. Barry Goldwater says if 
President Nixon must choose 
b e tw een  im p e a c h m e n t 
proceedings and resignation, he 

f  should resign. “If it ever gets to 
that point, I think the President 
would be the very first person 
to wake up some day and 
decide, ‘This has gone far 
e n o u g h ,” ’ th e  A rizona 
Republican told newsmen while 
at Central Washington State 
College for a speech on 
Tuesday. But Goldwater said he 
did not foresee much likelihood 
of th a t d ilem m a. Asked 
whether he would be willing to 
become vice president if Presi
dent Nixon were Jo step down 
and Vice President-designate 
Gerald R. Ford became presi
dent, (]k)ldwater replied, “Sure, 
anylK)dy would take it.”

Go On Strike
MONTREAL (AP) -  Mon

treal’s 3,200 bus drivers and 
subway o p era to rs  struck  
Canada’s largest city for 24 
hours today while they studied 
a new contract which one union 
official said would give them an 
average wage increase of 27.3 
per cent by July 1975 and $700 in 
retroactive pay increases. The 
union members, whose average 
weekly pay is $170, were to vote 
on the contract tonight.

ALL FREEZER CUTS ARE HANGING WEIGHT 
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Vernon

WHOLE

RIBS OF BEEF
McCoy Re-Elected

28 to 32 lb. ftvorage
, Wo will cut into Steaks, Newport Roasts, Short RIbb, or any 
^otfiar way you wishi tm s  Haw will go higher tor Ilia hoHdayl'

W hole T o p

SIRLOIN OF BEEF (SiRLOIN
TIP)

lb .

Wewlll cut Into Ronaiass Sirloin Steaks, Roasts or ww 
other way you wish. ’ ”

This Item Is Really A WInnerl
WHOLE
FRESH PORK LOINS

«mi M  a .  t“ * ! M ch.̂ .

»E0HLI>fTHURS,mitoa>T.

WE SEU. lOnERY TICKETSI

BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald Reporter) 

Mayor Frank MeCtoy and his 
Republican team were, for the 
third time, given a vote of con
fidence yesterday by the people 

; of Vernon. McCoy was elected 
r  to his third term, defeating his 
“  Democratic opponent, James 

Roche hi a 4,405 to 3,456 vote.
' High vote getter on the 
Republican ticket, however,

, was not McCoy, but Elizabeth 
L; Steele, wife of Congressman 
' Robert Steele, who in her first 

j  bid for public office took 4,431 
r  votes to win a six-year term on 

the Board of Education.
All eight Republicans running 

I for the Town Council were 
[ ̂ elected, and all but one were in

cumbents. The vote was close 
however and three of the four 

i Democrats who will sit as 
minority members of the ?2- 
member board, were also in- 

, cumbents.
Republicans winning,, for 

I 'council w e re : h |o rg a n  
Campbeil, Donald Eden, John 

[ G iu le t t i ,  A. R ic h a rd  
MacDonald, James McCarthy, 

[R ich a rd  O w ens, D onald 
Sadrozinski, and Robert Wehrli.

) Giuletti and Eden were the high 
vote getters. Owens was the 

I only one who was not an incum
bent. He replaced Stuart Neff 

Ion the tic k e t when Neff 
. declined to run again.

Highest vote getters of the 
Democrats seeking election to

Skylab Delayed
CAPE CANAVERAL^ Fla. 

(AP) — The Skylab 3 launching, 
! scheduled fo r 'S aturday, 
I probably will be delayed five 
days until Nov. 15 'because of j cracks in all eight stabilizing 

j fins in the first stage of the 
I booster rocket, space agency 
. officials said toddy.
I A NASA spokesman said the 

J  cracks were discovered-during 
p  a routine inspectioh Wednesday 
I night as the launch crew was 
preparing the Saturn IB rocket.

I “It looks very serious,” the 
1 spokesman said, adding that the 
ifins probably will have to be 
'replaced. That woiild mean a 
P launch delay of fiye days. Of; 

lific ia ls. huddled to make a 
1/definite decision.

the council were: Thomas 
Benoit, Stanley Gill, Peter 
Humphry, and Thomas Wolff. 
Benoit topped his ticket with 4,- 
076 votes and Wolff was second 
highest with 4,059. Gill was a 
new name on the ticket. He 
replaced Robert Houley who 
did not choose to run again.,

Mrs. Steele and Jam es 
Ledbetter took full six-year 
terms on the Board of Educa
tio n . Ja m e s  B o e ttc h e r , 
Republican, was elected to a 
four-year term on the board and 
Republican Daniel Woolwich to 
a two-year term.

Jo h n  L in d e r ih a n  and 
Gretchen Mason were elected 
to the Board of Selectmen on 
the Republican ticket and 
David Williams, a Democrat, 
will be the minority meifiber of 
the board. Williams and Mrs. 
Mason are both incumbents.

To Mayor McCoy, yester
day’s victory was the third time 
the voters of Vernon stood 
behind him and his record of the 
past four years. During the 
campaign the mayor cited the 
many things accomplished 
during his term s and also 
looked ahead to things yet to be 
done. He said he has ac
complished such things as 
sewer installations, sidewalk 
i n s t a l l a t io n s ,  ro a d  im 
provements,, improvements in 
trash and garbage collection, 
ail with little effect on the 
taxpayer’s pocketbook.

About 60 per cent of the 13,106 
eligible voters turned out for 
yesterday’s election. About 64 
per cent of the eligible voters 
turned out for the town elec
tions two years ago. The 
n u m b er of r e g is te r e d  
D em o cra ts  is  3,772 and 
Repubiicatls, 2,812 but the 6,522 
unaffiliated voters almost out
numbered the total of those 
registered and therefore, as iq 
the past, decided the election.

There were several write-in 
votes for various offices, these 
were: Ken DelPonte, Ken Hill, 
V ince M cG ivney , M ary 
Luddecke,. Kathleeh Juliano, 
Gibson Flaherty, (^hasbo Stone 
ahd Cyndy Stelnkamp.

Roche, who is not new to 
public office, carried on a 
vigourous campaign and lost by

a much closer margin than did 
Albert Smith who ran against 
McCoy two years ago and lost 
in an almost 2 to 1 vote. < 

Roche is chairman of the 
Democratic Town Committee 
and has served as a member of 
the Town Council as well as 
being on several town boards 
and commissions.

Besides the two candidates 
for mayor, the voting went as 
follows for Republicans on the 
Town Council: Campbell; 3,747; 
Eden, 4,061; Giuletti, 4,098; 

"MacDonald, 3,955; McCarthy, 
3,939; O w ens, 3,865; 
Sadrozinski, 3,976; Wehrli, 3,- 
691.

Democrats running for coun
cil: Benoit, 4,076; Gloria 
Coilins, 3,506; Gates, 3,451; 
Gill, 3,624; Humphry, 3,760; 
Roberts, 3,538; Suchecki, 3,501; 
Wolff, 4,059.

B oard  of E d u c a tio n , ’ 
Repubiicans; Ledbetter, 4,084; 
Mrs. Steele, 4,431- Boettcher,. 
4,035; W oolwich, 4,251; 
D em ocrats: Fenn, 3,438; 
Margaret Rak, 3,310; Devra 
Baum, 3,565; and Paul Roshka, 
3,349.

B oard  of S e le c tm e n : 
Republicans Linderman and 
Mason, 4,088 and 4,014;

' Democrats Fern Garafplo and 
Williams, 3,486 and 3,523.

As the final votes are being tallied at Republican headquarters in Vernon, Mayor Frank 
McCoy, standing, is  congratulated by his wife, Jeannette, as he sees he is winning his thii^  
terni as mayor of Vernon. At the phone is John Daigle, Republican town chairman, while 
Sen. Thomas Carruthers works at the adding machine. (Herald photo by Richmond;)

School Addition Voted
BARBARA RICHMOND

(Herald Reporter)
The Vernon Board (^Jkluca- 

tion; in its third attempL.was 
given the go-ahead to construct 
a $5 m illion addition  to 
Rockville High School, by the 
voters yesterday.

The board was also given per- 
inission to put a $120,000 addi
tion onto the Vo-Ag Building at 
the high school.

District I, the city driea, was 
the only district to defeat the 
question on the high school and 
it lost'Uiere in a. 437-544 vote. 
The total vote was 3,097 yes and 
2,575, no.. ^

The V (^g  proposal passed in 
all distm ts in a 3,357-1,937 vote. 
There Was a special machine

set up at the Town Hall for use 
of those persons whp own 
property in town valued at $1,- 
000, or more but who were not 
registered voters in Vernon. 
This machine was used by only 
about 11 persons.

At two special referendums 
held over the past* two years, 
the question of the high school 
expansion was defeated. Each 
time the price tag has been 
reduced along with the expan
sion plans.

The latest proposal adds only 
classrooms to the existing 
school but it will allow the high 
school to go,, off the double 
sessions it went on this fall.
T h e  actual figure approved 

for the high school expansion

was $5,020,(X)0 and the state will 
absorb about 50 per cent of this 
cost. The Vo-Ag cost will be 
reimbursed 100 per cent by the 
state as this portion of the 
school is a regional center ser
ving other,area towns.

While it has been estimated 
that the remaining $2.5 million 
of the high school cost would 
amount to 1,5 mills, the direc
tor of administration has in
d icated  th a t added town 
revenues will offset the impact 
of ..the tax increase.

The proposal enepmpasses 
the addition oT 47 teaching 
stations-or 108,340 square feet 
of new additional area at the 
high school. The probability of 
occupying the additional space

at the earliest possible date has 
been enhanced by recent 
changes in state statutes which 
permit school boards to go into 
“phased construction.” And the 
Vernon (ward plans to pursue 

A tills method. .
The phased type of program 

not only saves building time, 
b^ause Hallows a project to go 
out to bid before the final 
drawings are completed, but it 
also tends to save on costs.

Board of Education members 
said this method, gives the town 
leaway to accept the lowest bid 
on each portion of the constnic- 
tion  ^orlu. P re lim in a ry  
dfawiiigs have been completed 
by architects William McHugh 
and David Eveleth of McHugh^ 
Associates.-

■■

1 .
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No Disclosure Laŵ  Results In No Candidates

. ’Die Town Council Monday 
'  night appointed Mrs. Janice Ar

nold ,  Mrs.  Je a n e t t e ^  
MacDonald, and Mrs. Audrey 
DelMastro to serve as Jury 
Committee for a term ending 
Ocfc 31, 1974.

Mrs. Jacqueline Smith was 
appointed as representative 
to the Regional Forum of the 
Capitol Region Council of 
Governments for a two-year 
term.

cither Actions 
Town M a n a g e r  T e r r y  

Sprenkel was asked by the 
council to contact the state 
regarding corrective measures 
to be taken on the Sullivan Ave. 
curye which was the scene of a 
recent automobile fatality. 
Councilman Mitchell said that 
visibility is poor on that section 
of the road and the white line 
should be painted. He said it is 
“a dangerous, hazardous in
tersection that has to be cor
rected.” ■«

Councilman E. Havens asked 
,the town manager if any plans 
have been formulated regar
ding the fuel shortage, and if..

THE i 
FAMILY^ 
LAWYER

'"Payment In Fair-
Suppose somebody owes you 

money. Accordins to your fig
ures, the amount is $3(X). But the 
debtor insists that the amount is ' 
only $200. One day you receive 
a check from him for $200. On 
the back he has written the 
words: “PAYMENT IN FULL.”

Should you cash the check and 
take a chance on collecting the 
extra $100 later on? It is tempt
ing to do just that.

The trouble is that if you cash 
the check as is, the law will prob
ably consider the whole debt 
wiped out. The debtor has made 
you a legal offer to settle up for 
a total of $200. By cashing the 
check you are accepting his offer 
and agreeing to a final settle
ment at that figure.

True, with the $200 check in 
your hands, you might be reluc- 

,,tant indeed to let it go. One 
man in this predicament tried to 
steer a middle course. He erased 
the word “FULL” and substi
tuted the' word “PART,” then 
cashed the check.

However, his strategy did not 
work. A court held later that he 
had no claim to any more money. 
The court said he had no au
thority, on his own, to alter the 
terms of the' defendant’s offer.

Another man tried something 
else. He too cashed a PAY
MENT IN FULL check, but at 
the same time wrote the debtor 
that he simply was not accepting 
it as a full settlement.

But again, a court ruled that 
the entire debt was wiped out. 
The court said the man’s actions 
in cashing the check spoke 
louder than his words of dis
avowal.

Even if you don't cash the - 
check but merely hang onto it, 
you might be held to have ac
cepted the debtor’s offer. Silence 
can mean consent.

However, that wouldn’t hap
pen right away. In one case, a 

' creditor., kept such a check fo r. 
six. weeks tofore mailing it back 
to the debtor. The latter there
upon insisted that the delay had 
cancelled the entire debt.

But a court decided the debt 
was still due and payable. The 
court thought six weeks was not 
an unreasonable time, under the 
circumstances, for the creditor to 
weigh his. next move.

A pnblie service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. Written by Will Bernard.

© 1973 American Bar Association

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Tfiis was a Sunday; 

P Herald did not publish.
The

\

10 Years
Mrs. Katherine Bourn is 

r(S-elected chairman of Board of 
^ucation. ' i 

Teacher groups agree on 
makeup of salary negotiating 
committee. »

I

South Windsor’s supplier is 
rprepared to meet the town’s' 

fuel needs. Sprenkel said there 
will be cutbacks but percen
tages have not been given. He 
also indicated that there will be 
a great effort to conserve fuel 
in town buildings.

A two-year 'contract from 
June 1973 to July 1975 between 
the town of South Windsor and

the International Brotherhood 
of Police Officers, Local 35, 
was approved by the council.

An amendment was made to 
the copncil’s resolution of Sept. 
5 reganling the construction of 
an extension to South Satellite 
Rd. increasing the footage to be 
constructed from 460 feet to 610 
feet.

Mayor Abraham Glassman

and Councilman G0hn Mitchell 
who have declined to run for re- 
election were complimented by 
various members of the council 
for their dedication to the coun
cil and to the. Town of South 
Windsor. James Arnold, chair
man of the board of education, 
was present at the meeting and 
also complimented the mayor 
for his dedication and devotion 
to the needs of the town.

SPANGLE, Wash. (AP) 
The 179 residents of Spangle 
would rather do without a 
mayor and town council than 
disclose what they consider 
“their own personal business.” 

Pe o p le  in th i s  e a s t  
Washington town appear un
animous in their opposition to 
th e  s t a t e ’s new P ub l ic  
Disclosure Act, which requires 
candidates for public office to 
make full financial staitements. 

No one has filed for any one of

the four council seats up for 
election. The fifth councii 
member, retired rancher A.R. 
-Byers, has two years to go on 
his term but says he will resign 
by the end of the year.

Mayor J.W. Schieche said, 
‘fOur sources of income, our 
property holdings and pur debts 
a re  our own p e r so na l  
business.”

Schieche, 48, who has been 
mayor eight of the past 12 
years, runs a service station

and has an automobile agency, 
' ‘1 do business with 150 

farmers around here,” he said. 
“Anytime one of them might 
owe me $500 I’d have to report 
it. You can well imagine J ’d 
have a bunch of farmers down 
my neck.”

Schieche calied an emergen
cy caucus of the town’s voters 
when no one-filed for the coun
cil seats.  All 'who were 
nominated refused to run after 
learning of the disclosure- 
requirements.
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GRAND RE-OPENMG!
NEWLY,REMODELED
Be sure to stop In and see our new interior. 
We hope we make shopping a much more 
pleasurable experience.

SHOP-RITE OF MANCHESTER 
587 E. MIDDLE TPK. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN 8:30 AM -10:30 PM MON.-SAT.
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SAEM, Mass. (AP) — Former Red 
Sox outfielder Reggie Smith and the 
Sox’ ace catcher Carlton Fisk traded 
verbal jabs Tuesday, som ething  
they’ll be doing 1,000 miles apart 
should they continue.

Fisk, in an interview with the Salem 
News, said the American League 
team would be a better ball club next
season because Reggie Smith is gone. »»

Smith, who was traded to the St. 
Louis Cardinals of the National 
League last month, responded in a 
telephone interview with the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat from his home in • 
Sharon:

“I take him (Fisk) with a grain of 
salt. But frankly. I’m getting a little 
tired of this. His hang-up is he doesn’t 
know when to keep quiet.”

Fisk, an All-Star catcher the past

two years, said, “I guess most fan- 
srealize the Red Sox had friction and 
dissension on the ball club last season. 
But one of the chief causes of that 
friction has been traded ...”

Fisk said that if Smith thinks “he 
had it rough playing in Boston, wait 
until he plays in St. Louis. Reggie 
won’t be numero uno in the Cardinals’ 
clubhouse like he was around Fenway 
Park.”

Smith said he was not trying to-win 
a popularity contest, and added, “I 
just want to play baseball.”

Smith trad^ for pitcher Rick Wise 
in an exchange that involved two 
other players, said Fisk never told 
him face-to-face how he felt.

“Maybe Fisk feels he’ll gain more 
attention by criticizing me,” he said. 
“Maybe it’s good for the club and 
myself that I move on.”

Disappointed in Finish
Bennel Junior High’s Brett Jones was the early leader 
in the Eighth Grade Division of the filing Invitational 
Cross Country Meet Monday afternoon at Illing. When 
Bruce Lindstrom of Vernoii forged to the front and 
showed his heels, Jones was a discouraged youngster as 
he finished second and was caught by Herald 
Photographer Reggie Pinto with head bowed.

Million Dollars in Prizes

I Absentee Golf Entry 
I Includes John Miller

lEl Scoreboard lEl
Pro Basketball 

NBA
T u e s d a y ’s G am es 

Cleveland ll's, Los Angeles 96 
ABA

T u e s d a y ’s G a m e s  
Memphis 102, Indiana 96 
Denver 110, San Diego 104 

Pro Hockey 
NHL

T u e s d a y ’s G a m e s  
Vancouver 3, Buffalo 2 

WHA
T u e s d a y ’ s G a m e s  

Edmonton 8, New York 0 
Quebec 2, Winnipeg 2, tie, 

overtime
Chicago 5, Los Angeles 4, 

overtime

Boys to Sign 
For Basketball

This week the Rec Depart
ment is registering boys for its 
basketball leagues at the East 
Side Rec, West Side Rec and Y. 
Boys ay sign up until Friday 
night from 6 to 9 at all three 
sites.

The age groups will be as 
follows; Y  - Peewee, 8-10; 
Midget, 11-12; East Side - 
Peewee, 8-10; Midget 11-12, 
Junior 13-14; West Side - 
Peewee, 8-10; Midget 11-12.

Following registration, a 
clinic will be held and tryouts. 
Play starts in December. Boys 
must register in person. No 
phone calls will be accepted.

PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) 
— United States Open cham
pion Johnny M iller has 
joihed a growing list of big- 
name absentees for the 
richest golf tournament in 
history.

The new World Open begins a 
t w o - w e e k ,  l 4 4 - h o l e  r un  
Thursday a t the P inehurst 
Country Club. It offers one-half 
million dollars in total prizes 
with $100,000 to the winer.

Both figu res rep re sen t 
records. The biggest previous 
prize money for a single event 
was $300,000 by two recent 
Japanese tournaments and in 
the Dow Jones Open, a onetime 
event played in New Jersey in 
1970.

The huge prizes have drawna

I

field of 240 professionals, with 
m ore th an  20 c o u a tr ie s  
represented.

But the absentees include 
Jack Nicklaus, the present PGA' 
champion and leading money 
winner; Tom Weiskopf, winner 
of the British Open and five 
other events this year, and Lee 
Trevino, who scored his third 
victory of the season just last 
Sunday in Australia.

None of them entered. Miller 
pulled out Tuesday. He told 
tournament officials he has in
fluenza and would be unable to 
play. Dave Hill and former 
PGA champion Ray Floyd also 
withdrew. Hill wasn’t com
pletely recovered from a knee 
operation, and Floyd has ten
donitis.

“It looks like there’s $100,000

!$ ?piyR 0 FFa
Famous quality “Suburbanite” Polye&le 
Tires with steel Safety Spikes to bite 
through packed snow and ice.

ii

size A78-13 tubeless 
blackwall plus 41.83 
per tire Fed. Ex. Tax 
no trade needed

•  A pair gives you 
the traction you 
need to go in Ice 
— Mud —Snow

•  Strong 4-ply 
Polyester Cord 
Body

•  Rugged cleats 
built to handle 
winter

• Use of metal studded 
tires is prohibited
in some States. Check 
your local law.

BlacKwill 
TubelMi 
' Size

Pair
Priet

Plui rod. Ex.
. T u  por tird 
no trade nnded

6.00-12 2 far $63 $1.45
5.20-13 2 f i r  S S I $1.36
A78-13 2 ltrS4 3 $1.63
C78-13 2 (or $64 $1.93
5.60-14 2 (or $52 $1.53
878-14 2 for $53 $1.96
C78-14 2 for $64 $2.08
078-14 2 for$ 5 t $2.09
E78-14 2 for $81 $2.22
F78-14 2 for $65 $2.37
076 14 2 for $67 $2.53
H78-14 2 for $71 $2.75
5.60-15 2 for $53 $1.74
6.00-15L 2for$6« $1.62
C76-15 2for$6« $2.04
F78.15 2 fo r$ M $2.42
076-15 2 fo r$ $ l $2.60
H76-15 2 fer $72 $2.80

PICK-Up 
PANEL,VAN 
Z  CAMPER
T IR E S ...fo r go
in mud or snow

T R A C T IO N  S U R E -G R IP
• Ili’i’ii-liiliiiK z-sli.iped IriMd 

lli.il knc![)s \mj Kiiin;; in imid 
iir s m m .

•  lU ii l t  vsith " T u f s w i ^ R S i h u r

~ If we sell out of vour size we will issue 
ring future delivery at the advertised price.

$3855
7.00 X 15 6-Ply 
tube-typa 
blackwall, plus 
|3.33 Fed. Ex. 
Tax and old tire.

43 7.50 X 16 6-Ply 
tube-type 

- blackwall, plus 
$3.86.fed. Ex. 
tax and old tire.

MANCHESTER TIRL INC.
295 BROAD 8T„ OPP. POST obiCE 

PHONE 643-1161
AUanOc CradH Card Up To 6 montHa To pay 

Mon. - Wad. 8-B:30 ■ T im .  • M . 8-8 
Sat 8-1 —  Bank Amaricard Not AvallaMo

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
KELLY RD. and VERNON CIRCLE 

VERNON, CONN. PHONE 648-0101
Man,, Tuns., WiNi 8:30 - 6:00

’ Thura. • Frt. 8:80 - 9:00
Saturday 8:30 - 3:00 __

............. . . . n „ t . . . ; .................

just sitting there that no one 
wants,” mused Arnold Palmer, 
the 44-year-old who ranks as 
one of the top attractions in the 
tournament that stretches 
through Nov. 17.

Some of the other leading 
contenders in the bulky field in
clude rookie sensation Ben 
Crenshaw, the winner of last 
week’s San Antonio-TexaS 
Open; South African Gary 
F ly e r; A u stra lian  Bruce 
Crampton; Argentian’s aging 
Roberto de Vicenzo; Masters 
chanupion Tommy Aaron; 
England’s Peter Oosterhuis; 
ageless Sam Sneae, and all but 
a handful of .the 1973 winners of 
regular tour events.
Of the dozen men who have won 
$100,000 or more this season — 
the figure that will be won by 
the champion here —̂ only 
Nicklaus, Weiskopf, Trevino 
and Miller are missing.

The others include Crampton, 
winner of four titles this season 
end ecotid to Nicklaus on the 
money-winning, list; youthful 
Lanny Wadkins; veteran Billy 
Casper, like Wadkins a twotime 
winner this season; Hale Irwin, 
John Schlee, Hubert Green, 
Forrest Parley and J.O. Snead, 
the winner of the recent 
Australian Opens.

Player, apparently fully 
recovered from major surgery 
which hampered his progress 
much of the year, and the 
dynamic young Crenshaw could 
be the top favorites.

The format calls for the en
tire field to play 72 holes 
Thursday through Sunday. At 
that time, the field will be ciit 
to the low 70 scorers for the 
final 72 holes Nov. 14-17.

The Hughes sports Network 
has cance lled  te lev ision  
coverage and no national 
coverage is scheduled.

Stars Deal 
Defenseman 
Ted Harris

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(AP) — The Minnesota North 
Stars have traded captain Ted 
Harris to the Detroit Red Wings 
for Gary Bergman, another 
veteran left defenseman.

Bergman was to be in un
iform. tonight when the North 
Stars face the Los Angeles 
Kings in a National Hockey 
League game at Metropolitan 
Sports Center.

“Bergman wheels with the 
puck pretty good,” North Stars’ 
General Manager Wren Blair 
said when the trade was an
nounced Tuesday. "That should 
help us romp out of our end .... 
He has strong credentials, such 
as being D e tro it’s m ost 
valuable defenseman for the 
last three years and his perfor
mance with Team Canada 
against the Russians last 
year.” •

Harris appeared somewhat 
shaken by the announcement, 
but said it had to be taken in 
stride.

“It’s all part of the game,” 
Harris said. “Things like this 
happen to everybody at some 
time, and I guess this was my 
time. It always is tougher to- 
make a move after the season 
has s'tarted,-but there’s never a 
good time for something like 
this.”'

Harris, 37, was acquired by. 
the North Stars front Moiitreal 
before the 1970-71 .season.

Catholic Products With UHartford
Former East Catholic High foothall players, front to hack, Mike Ward, Tom 
Happeny and Pat Ward will play their final game with the University of Hartford 
Saturday at Stonehill College. Mike Ward is an offensive fullback and linebacker 
Hnebacker”*̂ *̂ *̂  ‘ackle both ways. Happeny is an offensive guard and middle

TribeReturns Home 
Saturday on Grid

By Len Auster
Dominating play was not enough for 

the Manchester High football team 
last weekend as it dropped a 7-6 ver
dict to Wethersfield High on a dis
puted call.

Coach'Larry Olsen’s Indians will try 
again Saturday as they hostCCIL foe 
Bristol Eastern at Memorial Field 
with kickoff set for 1:30. This will only 

. be the second home game for the 
Tribe and a friendly crowd, Olsen 
related, will be a welcomed relief.

The Lancers are 5-1-1 in league 
play. They started out strong early in 
the season but have had difficulties of 
late, just getting by Wethersfield 7-0 
and deadlocking Conard 7-7, the latter 
a team Manchester tied also.

Eastern uses a pro-set on offense 
with quarterback Bill Anderson set
ting everything in motion. They are 
primarily a running club with track 
star Frank Saunders the leading ball 
carrier. The Lancers also have the 
capability of putting it jn the air, 
having wide receiver Tony Floyd, 
“one of the best receivers in the 
league,” according to Olsen, to throw 
to.

Defensively, the Eastern club, 
“rallies around,” defensive end Tom 
O’Reagan, who is considered the best 
in the league by some.

The 2-4-1 Red and White will be back 
at full strength for Saturday’s game. 
Linebacker Steve Melia has recovered 
from an ankle injury, but won’t start. 
Senior Co-Captain Mike Coughlin 
played a tremendous game against 
Wethersfield and rates the nod over 
Melia. Halfback John Kunz will be 
back to fulltime duty, having played 
only defense a week ago.

“If the weather is good, we’ll throw. 
We like the passing game,” Olsen 
said, “But, I’m sure we’ll be able to 
run on them also. Even better than 
against Wethersfield,” the Tribe men
tor added.

Olsqn said th^t he feels his team is 
finally putting its game together, with 
the mistakes that hurt early in the 
campaign now being minimized.

“We still can get a .500 season. I’m 
counting on the fact we have quite a 
number (19) of seniors who aren’t ac
customed to losing and who should 
call on some pride to pull out a respec
table record,” Olsen declared.

, This week will determine whether a 
.500 season is within reach. The Tribe 
has gained confidence with every 
game, and it has shown in their per
formance. And, “starting at 5 p.m., . 
I ’m counting on an enjoyable  

"weekend,” the Red and White first 
year coach confidently said.

Leaks Moves Up Ladder 
As Top College Rusher

'tr

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Roosevelt Leaks, who rumbled 
for 342 yards in Texas’ 42-14 
battering of Southern Methodist 
last Saturday, has blasted his 
way from third place to first in 
national major college football 
rushing statistics. -

The 5-foot-ll, 209-pound 
Junior, The Associated Press’ 
Back of the Week who came 
within eight yards of the 
national single-game rushing 
record of 350 by Michigan 
State’s Erie- Allen in 1971, is- 
averaging 163.7 yards per 
game, a mark surpassed over a 
full season by only three 
players — Ollie Mat^n, Ed 
Marinaro and 0,.J. Simpson.

Last week’s leader, ■ Mark 
Kellar of Northern Illinois, 
slipped to second with a 152.6 
yard average. Tony Dorset! of 
Pitt ia Uiird at 142.4.

Meanwhile, San Diego State's 
Jesse Freitas, jumped frdm 
third to first in passing. He 
completed 29 of 46 passes for 
427-yards and three touchdowns

in the Aztecs’ 27-27 tie against 
San Jose State, and now has 
completed 130 of 211 passes for 
1,659 y a rd s  and an 18.6 
completions-per-game average.

David Harpsr of Davidson is 
No. 2 in passing with a 17.9 per 
game completion average, 
followedby Brigham Young’s 
Gary Sheide at 17.8.

Quarterback Danny White of 
Arizona State remained the 
total offense leader. He is 
averaging" 258.8 yards per 
game, well ahead of Sheide’s 
second-place 237,5 aiid the 
third-place 230.9 mark of 

,Freitas.

Sporti Slate
Wednesday
SOCCER

CIAC Tournaiiienl Clasi A: 
Gonurd al .Manrliesler.

S i i l i i r i t a v
FOOTBALL .

South Windsor al Rockville 
Monument Ml. Regional al 
Kusl Catholic
Bristol Eastern at Ma’iiehester

CROSS COUNTRY
South Windsor at Class B 
(Jianipionships ...
East Calholie and Roekville 
at (Jass '.A tJiunipionships

Jim Jennings of Rutgers, 
fourth in rushing with a 
140.4yard average, is'Nq. 1 in 
scoring. He has collected 17 
todchdowns and averaged 14.9 
points per game. Kermlt John
son of UCLA and Barty Smith of 
Richmond are tied for second, 
with nine points per game.

Football
DETROIT — Detroit Lion 

quarterback Greg Landry will 
be out for the rest of the 
National Football League 
season due to a knee injury 

. originally thought to be only a 
minor ailment.

' V

Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Bay lock Top Grade Individual
The word is put that this year’s UConn freshman football 

teani is the best In the college’s history. The unsung head
Andy Baylock, former East 

Catholic High mentor. Baylock is one of the top recruiters 
in all New England and a gifted coach as well...Speaking of 
UConn, insiders claim this will be the year the Huskies 
bring back some glory orrthe basketball front. Coach Dee 
Rowe has been working with a talented group in readying 
for a busy season just three weeks away, Saturday, Dec 1 
the first date against Yale at home...Jim Keefe, former 
Central Connecticut State College trhek and cross-country 
star who later starred in Pan-American Games’ competi
tion, is coaching McGee Junior High’s cross-country team 
in Berlin...Little Eddie Lemieux, outstanding eighth grade 
cross-country runner at Illing, is the son of Ed Lemieux, 
former Hartford Public High standout who also starred at 
Trinty College. Lemieux senior took part in three 
Manchester Five Mile Road Races back in 194647-48 
placing sixth, fifth and 11th...Manchester High’s 33-man 
football team consists of 19 seniors, eight juniors and six 
sophomores...Frank Maratta’s annual Auto Show will be 
staged Nov. 30-Dec. 1-2 at the Hartford Armory with the 
theme — speed on wheels. Several sports figures will be 
featured as well as the latest in auto racing cars and equip
ment ...Bob Hjalmeer is looking into enrolling at Al 
Somers’ Baseball Umpiring School in Daytona, Fla.The 
local man has been umpiring for nearly a decade in local 
leagues...Basketball practice for high school teams starts 
Monday with the first game date Dec. 1. Schools are 
limited to 20 games and not more than two a week. Fifteen 
days of practice are required for CIAC members which in
clude all high and tech schools in the state.

A ttendance Mark Due
All the University of Connecticut football team needs at 

the box office to set a new all-time attendance record is to 
have 239 fans on hand for its finale against Holy Cross at 
Memorial Stadium Nov. .24. The UConns have attracted 
52,961 to its first four home games. The record stands at 
53,199 set in 1970...Soccer and cross-country results of East 
Catholic High varsity teams have not been turned in for 
publication and one reason may be dismal season records. 
It’s the responsibility of the coaches to see that the scores - 
win, lose or draw - are submitted for use the day after a 
game...Big football game Friday aftemogn at Illing Field 
will pit Illing against Bennet. Kickoff will be at 3:15 with 
the town junior high crown at stake. For the first time 
ever, Illing will enter the game with a winning record and 
will be out after a first win over the crosstown rival 
Bears...Ken Smith, former Manchester High and Universi
ty of South Carolina track star, has entered the Five Mile 
Road Race. Smith is now teaching and coaching track and 
cross country at Airport High in West Columbia, 
S.C...UConn has moved up from 10th to seventh place in 
the Lambert Trophy rankings behind such powers as Penn 
State, Pittsburgh, Temple,. Harvard, Boston College and 

“West Virginia. Holy Cross, Rutgers and Penn round out the 
top 10...Jim Balesano still has the best yards gained per 
try with the Trinity College eleven after six games at 3.7. 
The workhorse for the Bantam gridders has been John 
Wholley, former East Catholic standout, with 348 yards in 
117 carries for a three-yard per try average ...Springfield 
Kings are hosts to New Haven Saturday night in an 
American Hockey League game at the Civic Center and - 
Sunday night the defending American League champion 
Cincinnati Swords move into .the Bay State...One of the in
novations by Dave Wiggin in his post *as director of the 
Department of Physical Education and Athletics in 
Manchester was to draft a booklet which contains full 
schedules of all fall sports plus the names of all coaches 
for the athletic events.

Deliberately Missed Try

Point They Didn’t Get 
Stirs Up UCLACampus

OS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
UCLA Bruins lead the nation in 
scoring, averaging 46.7 points a 
game, but one poiiit they didn’t 
score is the controversial sulh 
ject at the UCLAn campus.

Efren H errera, UCLA’s 
senior soccer-style kicking 
specialist said he missed the 
extra point kick on purpose

Derek AWOL, 
Braves Victors

NEW YORK (AP) -  The low
ly Boston Braves of the 
American Hockey League 
didn’t have the services of new
ly acquired Derek Sanderson, 
but still managed to squeeze by 
the division leading Nova Scotia 
Voyageurs 2-1.

'The controversial Sanderson, 
who was sent down from the 
parent Boston Bruins of the 
National Hockey League Mon
day, did not dress for 'Tuesday’s 
gamq in Boston, .and was 
rejwrtedly not at the stadium.

After two scoreless periods, 
Neil Murphy and Bob Gryp 
scored third-period goals and 
enabled the Braves to move out 
of the AHL Northern Division 
cellar.

In the only other game 
Tuesday, Kevin Ahem scored 
his second goal of the night eh a 
wrist shot with about ty{f) 
minutes left to give Jackson
ville a 3-3 tie with Springfield.

after the last score of Satur
day’s 62-13 rout of Washington 
to show his anger for not teinl 
allowed Jto kick a third-quarter 
field goal.

Coach Pepper Rodgers aid 
Monday that Herrera’s future > 
on the UCLA team is up to his 
teammates.

“I told him I would have an 
answer for him later as for his 
s itua tion  on the te a m ,” 
Rodgers said. “I want hinn to sit 
down and ta lk  w hh  his 
classmates. They have to find 
out what he meant.

“He apologized to me but it’s 
a matter of whether Efren can 
regain the confidence of his 
teammates. It’s hard to ipoFe 
thata kick was deliberately 
missed.” -

The Bruins, leading 35-13, had 
driven to the Washington 23 
when on fourth down they ran 
instead oicallingupon Herrera, 
the No. 2 all-time scorer at 
UCLA who last week was listed 
by Rodgm as aong his players 
deserving nation^ honors.

In the locker ro (^  Saturday, 
Herrera’s eyes were misty as 
he said, ‘T’ve tried eight field 
goals th is  y e a r . T h a t’s 
ridiculous...they don’t care 
about me. I want to.feel a part 
of the team but when they went 
for it on foiirth-and-two, they 
cut me out of it.”

Rodgera said he would have 
been accused of running up the 
score against Washington if 
h e ’d allowed H erre ra  to 
attempt the field goal when the 
Bruins led 35-17.

Hot Oilers 
Take Over 
First Spot

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Ednionton Oilers are hot. 
They’ve won nine of their 
last 10 games and seven in a 
row while taking first place 
in  th e  W orld ‘H ock ey . 
Association’s West Division.

Ron Climie’s hot, too. He 
burned New York Golden 
Blades’ goaltender Joe Junkin 
five times Tuesday .^night, 
helping the Oilers to an 8-0 
shutout.

Four of Climie’s goals came 
in a fight-marred third period— 
three in just 3:42 — to put the 
game out of reach for the 
Oilers.

When all the scr^qis were 
settled , Edm onton’s Jack 
Norris picked up his first 
shutout of the season, stopping 
31 shots.

In other WHA action Tuesday 
night, the Chicago Cougars 
edged the Los Angeles Sharks 5- 
4 in overtime< and the Quebec 
Nordiques tied the Winnipeg 
Jets 2-2.

In the only National Hockey 
League game, the Vancouver 
Canucks topped the Buffalo 
Sabres 3-2.

Cougars 5, Sharks 4 
The easiest goal of Joe Har

dy’s life gave the Chicago 
Cougars their 54 overtime vic
tory over the Los Angeles 
Sharks. “It was the only shot I 
had all night. Rosy (Rosaire) 
Paiement got off a good shot, 
(Sharks goalie Paul) Hoganson 
saved it and the puck came to 
me. I’ll never get an easier 
one,” Hardy said.

Chicago’s Duke Harris, sent 
the game into overtime with 
4:45 remaining in regulation 
play. Two goals by Marc Tardif 
and singles by Steve Sutherland 
and Gary Veneruzzo had given 
Los Angeles a 4-3 lead.

Jets 2, Nordiques 2 
Jeannot Gilbert netted a 

bouncing puck from a scramble 
in front of the Winnipeg net, 
pushing the Quebec Nordiques 
into a 2-2 tie with the Jets.

It was the second tijiie the 
Nordiques had come from 
behind. Norm Beaudin gave the 
Jets a 1-0 first period lead, but 
Pierre Guite got credit for the 
tieing goal when Winnipeg 
d e fen sem an  Dan Spring 
deflected his centering pass 
into his own net.

Canucks 3, Sabres 2 
Don L ever and Orland 

Kurtenbach scored third-period 
goals to carry the Canucks past 
the Sabres 3-2.

Of the goals. Lever’s was the 
most unusual. His centering 
pass from behind the net took a 
c r a z y  hop,  h i t  Buffa lo  
goaltender Dave Dryden in the 
leg pad and dribbl^ into the 
net.

Basketball Sign-Up
Friday is the final night for 

boys interested in signing up to 
play in the Rec Intermediate 
Basketball League at the Y. 
Collins Judd reports two more 
teams are needed. The age 
limit is 15-17. Play starts the 
first week in December.

^  Upset Net Wiri
SYDNEY, .Australia — Mike 

Estep of Dallas upset seeded 
Australian Mai Anderson 6-3,6- 
1 in the Australian Indoor Ten
nis Championships, while Jim 
McManus of Berkeley, Calif., 
eliminated Australian Colin 
Dibley, also seeded, 64, 7-6.
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Defensive Play 
Of Jordan Cited

*  Just a Codple o f Dudes 
Injured Steelers’  Bradshaw and Fuqua

^People’s Horse^

Triple Crown 
Champ Retires

NEW YORK (AP) — “Oh, you beautiful thing,” said 
Helen Tweedy. “Yea champ,” bellowed a horse player. 
“Secretariat, we’ll miss you,” proclaimed a bedsheet 
banner.

Secretariat, whom jockey 
Ron Turcotte once ca ll^  “the 
people’s horse,” made his 
public farewell ’Tuesday with a 
parade through the stretch at 
Aqueduct between the third and 
fourth races.

“There’ll never be another 
like him,” said trainer Lucien 
Laurin of the handsome 3-year; 
old colt who caught the public’s 
imagination with his brilliant 
performance en route to win
ning the Triple Crown and 
seemed to hold the public’s 
affection even in defeat.

“We also were proud of him 
in moments of defeat,” said 
Mrs. Tweedy, operator of 
Meadow Stable.

Secretariat now will go to 
stud at Claiborne Farm in 
Paris, Ky., under terms of a"
$6.08 million syndication. And 
he goes with earnings of $1,316,- 
808, fourth on the all-time îst 
for thoroughbreds, built on a 
record of 16 victories, three 
seconds, a third and a fourth in 
21 starts. His three biggest vic
tories were the Kentucky Der
by, Preakness and Belmont 
Stakes.

The crowd of 32,990 on a cold, 
windy day began applauding 
and cheering when groom Ed
die Sweet and exercise boy 
Charlie Davis, who was riding 
pony Bi l ly  S i l v e r ,  led 
Secretariat into the paddock 
shortly before the start of the 
third race.

Most fans busied themselves 
snapping pictures during 
ceremonies ill which Mrs.
Tweedy, Laurin and Turcotte 
were presented mementos from 
the New York Racing Associa
t ion.  The fans rece ived  
Secretariat key rings.

“We loved every moment of 
it,” sa'id Mrs. Tweedy, who said 
the date of Secretariat’s shijh’ 
ment to Kentucky has been 
decided but will not be made 
public until later.

But she added that, “there’s a 
certain sense of relief” that 
Secretariat’s racing career is 
finished. “There was a great 
deal of responsibility, a great 
deal of pressure.” ,

\
' * .

DALLAS (AP) — It was after the 30- 
16 loss to Philadelphia wo weeks ago, 
and Dallas Coach ’Tom Landiy was un
der severe fire aboift the performance 
of the Cowboys’ defense. _

“There was a bright spot,” Landry ‘ 
said. “You might not have noticed it, 
but Lee Roy Jordan played the 
greatest gdme a Dallas linebacker has 
ever had. He made 21 tackles, and 14 
of them were unassisted.”

What does the 11-year veteran do 
for an encore?

The n e |t week, the former All- 
American^ from Alabama intercepts 
three passes in a 38-10 victory over 
Cincinnati — the greatest game a 
Dallas linebacker has ever had on 
pass defense. It earned him The 
Associated Press National Football 
League Defensive Player of the Week 
honor.

Jordan decided to set an example 
last Sunday for his teammates after 
he gave them a fiery speech earlier in 
the week during a meeting.

“We had a team meeting and talked 
about what hard work and hustle 
would do for this club,” Jordan said. 
“If anybody didn’t want it that way, 
they could go somewhere else.”

He has been the tea m ’s in
spirational leader in Dallas’ two trips 
to the Super Bowl.

Alabama Coach Paul “ Bear” 
Bryant said Jordan was the best 
defensive player he has ever coached 
for the Crimson Tide. Told once about 
a swift Oklahoma back who Alabama 
was going to face in the 1963 Orange 
Bowl, Bryant asked: “Does the guy 
stay between the lines? If he does stay 
in bounds, Lee Roy will get him.”

Jordan made 31 tackles in that 
game.

Ken Anderson, Cincinnati’s quarter
back, tried everything to shake Jor
dan, but he couldn’t do it. Anderson 
looked in the opposite direction he 
was going to pass once to try and get 
Jordan to take a false step. It didn't 
work. The next time Anderson passed 
after a tricky double reverse handoff, 
Jordan was there again.

Jordan intercepted three passes on 
th e e  c o n s e c u t i v e  B e n g a l s ’ 
possessions and ran one back 31 yards 
for a touchdown.

The 221-pound Jordan never has 
made All-Pro at middle linebacker.

He makes up for his lack of size 
with agressiveness bordering on 
meanness.

Landry said, “I’ve never seen a 
more spectacular performance by a 
defender in just one quarter. When 
you consider the time span (hree in
terceptions in less than five minutes) 
it was miraculous.”

Th e  w o rd ’s finest Bourbon since 1795.

JIM Beam
Generation
after generation
for 6 generations %

AUTOMOTIVE
S A V IN G S C E N TE R

Your Choice of Regular or Snow Tires!

Power Custom or 
Deluxe Mud & Snow 

Whitewall Tires
• Both have full 4 ply nylon cord construction.
• Snow tires with deep cleated tread for extra bite.
• Regular tires with 78 series wide profile design.

14 A73x13 
O u r  Reg.  
18.99 -19.99 
Plus 1.83 
F.E.T.

SIZE OUR REG. SALE F.E.T.
C78x13 19.99-21.99 $16 1.93
E78X14 20.99 - 22.99 $17 2.22
F78x14 21.99-23.99 $18 2.37
G78x14 23.99 - 24.99 $19 2.58
G78x15 23.99 - 25.99 $19 2.60
H78X15 24.99 - 26.99 $20 2.80
L78x15« 29.99 - $21 3.13
560 x15* 19.99- $15 1.74

» Snow Tire Sizes Only 
Installation available at slight extra charge

EXTRA TRACTION ON ICE AND SNOW!

Studding Special
5.99Stud's wear as tire tread wears, prevents 

slipping and sliding on hills, offers more 
braking power, safer stops. New tires only.

Includes 
Studs and 
Labor 

ea. tire

Beat the Freeze. . . 
Winterize Now!

Prestone
Winterizing

S JJI JR- Sm ‘ (liliiitt
i  m - WT) nillJ T5.99

includes 
Anti Freeze 
and
Radiator
FlushI

. American 
cars 
only

DON’T
RELY
ON
WORN
BRAKES!

7 Point Brake Overhaul

44.88 includes 
parts and 
labor

Here’s what we do: We add a can of radiator flush 
and flush system completely: check hoses, 

 ̂clamps and thermostat fOr proper operation. Add 
up to 2 gallons of Prestone tl permanent type 
anti-freeze. Additional charge if new thermo
stats, hoses, clamps are needed, or over 2. 
gallons of anti-freeze are needed.

3 W AYS TO  CHARGE

1. Inspect master cylinder and brake lines.
2. Replace brake linings on all 4 wheels.
3. Turn and resurface all 4 brake drums.
4. Adfust brakes for proper drum contact.
5. Rebuild all 4 wheel cylinders.
6. Bleed and fill system with heavy duty brake tkiid.
7. Check emergency brake and rbadtest car.  ̂

Disc, brakes extra. All work guaranteed.

SALE: WED. thru SAT.

> P ^ F  KENIUCKV STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY O IS TIllE D  AND B O T TU O  
•BY THE JAMES B. BEAM OISTILUNO CO.. CLERMONT, BEAM, KENTUCKY

CT

■M*** 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHl^TER .
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NEW YORK (AP) -  J im  P alm er, 
the right-handed ace of the Baltim ore 
O rioTes, w a s  n a m e d  to d a y  th e  
Am erican L e a p e ’s Cy Young Award 
winner for 1973. >

The Orioles’ bird of beauty won in a 
walk over an illustrious group of pitchers, 
including California strikeout whiz Nolan 
Ryan and Oakland ace Jim "Catfish” 
Hunter.

The Baseball Writers Association of 
America, noting Palm er’s 22-9 won-lost 
record and league-leading earned run 
average of 2.40, gave Palmer 14 first-place 
votes ^nd six for second for a total of 88 
points. Points were awarded on the basis 
of five for a first-place vote, three for se
cond and one for third.

“ I’m really thrilled, ” said Palmer.“J t ’s 
nice to know that you’re recognized as the 
best pitcher in the league. Every year I ’ve 
been close and this year, 1 finally made 
it.”

Ryan, also a 20-game winner, es
tablished an all-tim e m ajor league 
strikeout record this past season with 383 
and pitched two no-hitters. But despite the 
accomplishments, the hard-throwing 
Angels’ star finished 26 points shy of 
Palmer in second place.

Ryan’s total of 62 points were fashioned 
on nine first-place votes, three for second 
and eight for third. Twenty-four members 
of the BBWAA — two from each of the 
league’s 12 cities — participated in the 
voting.

Hunter was mentioned on more ballots 
than any player — 22 — but still fell well 
below Palmer’s runaway total. Hunter,

Fa$t — Ethctivo 
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who had the gaudiest record of the three 
top Cy Young players with 21-5, had 52 
points. ’The writers gave the Oakland con
trol pitcher the only other first place vote, 
as well as 13 for second and 8 for third.

Detroit’s John H iller,'the only relief 
pitcher named among the nine pitchers 
receiving votes, was a distant fourth with 
six points. Hiller, who saved a r ^ r d  38 
games and won 10 more, was awarded a 
vote for second place and three for third.

The other pitchers recognized in the Cy 
Young voting were: Wilbur Wood of the 
Chicago Whitp Sox (3) ; Milwaukee’s Jim 
Colburn (2); Oakland’s Vida Blue (1); 
Bert Blyleven of Minnesota (1) and 
Gaylord Perry of Cleveland (1).

Five 20-game winners weren’t even 
given a vote — Joe Coleman of Detroit; 
Luis Tiant of Boston; California’s Bill 
Singer; Ken Holtzman of Oakland, 'and 
Kansas City’s Paul Splittorff.

The 28-year-old Palmer, who had his 
fourth straight 20-victory season in 1973, is 
the first Baltimore pitcher to win the 
award outright. In 1969, the Orioles’ Mike 
Cueller shared the prize with Detroit’s 
Denny McLain.

Although obviously satisfied, Palmer 
wasn’t entirely surprised by the award. He 
felt he deserved it.

Palm er’s strikeout total of 158 wasn’t in 
Ryan’s class, and his victories were two 
short of league-leader Wood’s 24, “but I 
guess my statistics all-around were pretty 
good.”

Palmer called the Cy Young Award a 
“dream come true — something I’ve 
wanted since growing up in New York.”

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “Want Ads” 
are taken over the phone As a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT A PPEA R S and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion for any advertisement 
and then only to the extent of a 
“ m ake good’’ in se rtion . 
Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be co rrected  by 
“make good” insertion.

643- 2711

-  The "Action Mirketplice";
•  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers
•  Over 60,000 Daily Readers
•  Fast Results

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close th e 'id e n tity  of any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
Iden tity  can follow  th is  
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — ad
dressed to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M a n c h e s te r  
Evening H erald, together 
with a memo listing the com
panies you do NOT want to see 
your letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not 
it will be handled in the usual 
manner.

Lost a n d  Found

Coaches’ Corner
By Larry Olsen
M ANCHESTER H IG H

With disappointing losses like w e’ve had over these.past 
two weeks, this column gets hard e r and hard e r to w rite. 
The salvation of the whole ordeal though is th a t throughout 
these gam es, we have shown im provem ent and last w eek’s 
loss was no exception.

There was disappointment and there was improvement. In 
fact, Wethersfield’s game was probably the peak in both 
departments. We were very disappointed in that loss, because the 
game was in our control all the way and we in fact scored the win
ning touchdown only to have it called back on a highly 
questionable call by an official.

We showed a great deal of improvement in this game and had 
probably our best total team effort. Our downfall was in the 
failure to successfully culminate each of our drives with scores. 
We were stopped three times inside the Id-yard line and this 

, turned out to be the deciding factor. Defensively, with the excep
tion of three plays, we played superb, and credit for this goes to 
Steve Lindberg, my assistant. Mike Coughlin, returning to action 
for the first time since our opener, had a good day at his new posi- 

< tion filling in for injured linebacker Steve Melia, and Jim 
Michalik had a good day applying great pressure from his end qp « 
the rush as well as on the passer.

But, now our road trips for the season are completed and we 
■ can look forward to friendly and familiar surroundings for each 

of our remaining two games. Before I leave this train of thought,
1 want to pay thanks to those loyal supporters who have been 
traveling with us and encouraging us on each of our road trips. 
I t’s sure great to have faithful followers who stay with us through 

. thick and thin.
This week we return to Memorial Field to face Bristol Eastern 

(5-1-1). Bristol comes to town with a good offensive threat in half
back Frank Saunders, and an end with exceptional s p p ^  and 

 ̂ moves, Tony Floyd. But, this week we should be as close to full 
strength as we have been all season ; with the exception of center 
Ken Nordeen. But Dalla^ Dodge has been working at this position 
and performing very well.

We’ve got a team with a lot of good seniors playing and at this 
stage of the season, I consider this to be an advantage. We have 

* recently passed up two opportunities to turn our record around. 
Now we have to ask, “how bad do we want this to end as a respec
table season?”

Bristol Eastern will be a big challenge, but I say we’ve got it in 
us!
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Yale Set 
For Penn 
Saturday

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  The 
title-hungry Pennsylvania foot
ball team will spend Saturday 
afternoon in Yale Bowl but the 
event is not expected to be like 
Penn’s 48-30 picnic last year. * ’

T know we’re not going to be 
able to do anything like what we 
did last year against Yale,” 
Penn Coach Harry Gamble said 
Tuesday.

G a m b le ,  s p e a k in g  to  
spo rtsw rite rs  by am plified 
telephone, com pared Yale 
quarterback ’Torn Doyle with 
Jim  Stoeckel of Harvard.

Harvard became the first Ivy 
League team to defeat Penn 
this season with a 34-30 victory 
last Saturday.

When the dust had cleared 
Saturday, Penn, Harvard and 
Dartmouth were tied for first 
place with 3-1 league r^o rd s, 
and Brown Cornell and Yale 
were in fourth with matching 22 
records.

Yale virtually was knocked 
out of the title race by a 24-13 
loss to Dartmouth.

“Yale has the biggest offen
sive line we’ll face, good backs 
in Rudy Green and '^ r e l l  Hen
nings and a heck of an attack,” 
Gamble said. “ I expect a real 
tough, knock-down affair like 
our other games.”

H is Y a le  c o u n te r p a r t .  
Carmen Cozza, also was expec
ting rough sledding Saturday. 

“Penn’s running attack is

FRIENDLY male tiger cat 
with flea collar. Found-Olcott 
Drive. Call 643-0481.

LOST-FAT orange male cat, 
vicinity Burger Chef. Phone 
649-7188.

LOST - Passbook No. 25-013601 
1, Savings D ^ t  of the Connec
ticut Bank & ’Trust Co. Applica- • 
tion made for payment. 
* * * * ••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Panonala-Announcem ants 2

WOMAN needs ride to viciniy 
of P ratt & Whitney, East Itert- 
ford, Monday through Friday, 
working hours, 8:15 to 5 p.m. 
Will pay going rate, plus help 
with gas. Call 643-7930 after 6 
p.m.

1 Pe^vonals-Announeemants 2
PIANO wanted, any condition.

N EED  CAR? C red it bad? 
B a n k ru p t?  R e p o sse ssed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts, lowest 
Oown, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE -  com
pare our low rates. For a 
telephone quotation call Mr. 
Dohn at 646-6050.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, running 
condition but needs work. Best 
offer. Call 643-1802 afternoons.

1969 MUSTANG FastbaCk, two- 
door sports coupe. Excellent 
condition. Green, black in
terior, four-speed transmission, 
tach, etc; |1,395. Phone 646- 
0577.

1966 CUTLASS convertible, 
ppcket seats, good condition, 
3450. 649-8430.

1965 CHEVROLET Im pala, 
two-door, ronning condition. 
3300. Phone 643-4566.

any co 
2-7141.

Rosa Are Red, Violets Are Blue, 
W nt A<b Are Creovy 
And Get Results Tool 

Cal M3-2711

Call anytime, 742-'

Autos For Sate 4

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA con
vertible, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, excellent 
condition. Low mileage. S9M 
firm. 646-3385, after 5 p.m.

1967 VO LK SW A G EN  
squareback, runs good, body 
rusty, 3395. Phone after 5 p.m., 
649-0M7.

1967 CHEVROLET STATION 
wagon, excellent condition, 
economical 6 cylinder standard, 
new clutch, brake, exhaust, 
3695. 643-9859.

CADitLAC Eldorado, 1968, 
total power, stereo, tape, 52,000 
miles, leather interior, vinyl 
top, 32,200. 742-6944.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle 
with radio, excellent condition. 
31,000. Call after 5 p.m., 87^ 
1801,

GREMLIN X, 1972, asking 31,- 
650. Phone 643-2414, 8 to 5 p.m. 
ask for Randy.

p 9  Chevrolet half-ton pick-up, 
e^ lin d er, very good condition, 
t ^  snow tires with studs ana 
rims, 31,200 firm. Call anytime 
after 4 p.m, 228-0388.

Campars-Trallers  
Mobile Homes 8

1973 PROWLER, 20’, used one 
month, sleeps 7, excellent con
dition. Fully equipped. 32,800 
firm. Can be seen at 303 Wood- 
bridge Street, Manchester, 6 ^  
4862.

Motorcycles-BIcfoles 11

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
miakes, models an(l speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

Services Ottered 12

LIGHT TRUCKING) odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cqt anci 
removed. Cellars and attics

H A PP Y A D S

. . .  SeoMOM 
m oyhavasM tyov  

o happy arfi

Happy Birthday 
. LINDA-BETH' 
Now you’re Ten.

....... . a..u .■.- LOVe yOU,
M s S ' 1 A  bushel and a peck

1968 CHEVROLET Caprice 4- ........
door w r t  sedan. One owner.' Saws, knives, 
^ a d e d  with extras. Mint condi- skates, rotary 
tion. 31,295. Call 875-3290. ' “  ^

1967 CHEVELLE, SS, 396, hard
top, new engine, exhaust 
system and brakes. 649-4046.

1967 CHEVROLET Im pala 
sedan, 283, cornpletely rebuilt. 
Many extras. Grower, Holley, 
H ays, O ffenhauser, TRW, 
Excellent condition, must sell. 

.31,050 or best offer. Phone 742- 
8015.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 
excellent mechanical condition, 
autom atic stick, radio and 
many extras. 31,195. 646-4414.

1967 CHEVY Impala, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brake, good mechanical condi
tion. 649-5506, after 5.

>«««♦<

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
axes, shears, 

.  blades. Quick 
service. .Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
re ^ irs , carpentry. Call 649-

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, al
lies, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE Service — (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building lota cleared, 
tre e s  topped. Got a tre e  

n? We

Mom, Dad, and 
Midnite, too.

I  Happy B lilh ^ y
i‘ ANNMARIE COFIELL 

7th day, 11th month!

7 lbs., 11 O Z 8. I  
I  Today 7 years old' |  
I  How lucky can we S 
I  get?
I  Love,

Grandma and 
I  Grandpa Webb

problem?' ^Vell 
call, 742-8252.

worth phone

ST. JAMES- Audrey Jezoult 
125-135-354, Joan Borock 142, 
Giselle Golding 157.

SILK CITY- Roland Smith 
200-208-572, Bob Bassett 208-247- 
620, Jerry Postan 202-533, Dick 
Cote 205-528, Skip Mikoleit 200- 
566, Frank Pitta 202-527, Ken 
Thom as 202-217-605, Rollo 
Masse 244-564, Ron CUster 502, 
Roy Dukett 502, Ralph Dukett 
507, Ed Kravonthe 211-563, 
Owenn Quinn 209-535, Gunnar 
Larson 234-599, Harry Plecity 
504, Ron Nivison 501, Jim  
Lawrence 511, John Marco 538, 
Ed Barrett 513, Ron Plecity 525, 
Bob Oliver 517, Ron Ramsdell 
553, Rich Grabowski 523, Bob 
’Thompson 520, Walt Smolensk! 
527.

FLORAL- Joan Lindsay 195- 
„ .UUIIIIIB auat-R IS 491, Jean Archambault 179̂ 174- 

explosive,” he said, noting that • 518, Terry Guamvo 182, Tioota 
ju n io r  h a l fb a c k  A dolph Carpenter466̂  ArleneLaPointe
Bellizeare has carried the ball 
109 times for 657 yarils. Green 
has carried the same number of 
times for 526 yards.

In addition junior quarter
back Mary Vaughn and backup 
kignal caller Marc Mandel have 
good passing records with the 
help of 6-foot-4 Don Clune, who 
cozza said is one of the best 
split ends in the nation.

“That balance is what makes 
Penn such a good football 
team,” Cozza said.

Besides Saturday’s gamO,' 
both Penn and Yale face one 
other tough game before the 
season ends. Penn plays Colum
bia and tKen closes against 
ruggeci Cornell. Yale finishes 
with its traditional Harvard 
game after a less difficult con- 
t e s t  a g a in s t  l a s t - p l a c e  
Princeton.

While Penn is fighting for its 
first title since 1959, Cozza said 
he simply is hoping to finish 
with an average year.

460, Carolyn Sulzinski 460.

-MIXERS- Hal Rowett 217, A1 
Rowett 202-201-567, Bob Pitz 
200-505, Ray Rowett 527, John 
Ferguson 516, Paula Sullivan 
181-471, Lois Johnson 179, 
Phyllis Allen 481, Joan Olenick 
463. ____  ■

CATERERS- Ona Carlson 
141-362, Olga Colla 137, Kay 
Fountain 130, Jean Mathiason 
130, Betty Aceto 125-130-355, 
Phyllis H uestis 142, Ellen 
Seymour'341, Valerie Huestis 
341.

Navarro Quits 
Columbia Post

NEW YORK (AP) — Stating th a t “any school can  have a 
w inner if they w ant to ,” F ran k  N avarro  subm itted  his 
resignation Tuesday a fte r  six futile years of try ing  to do it 
as Columbia U niversity’s head football coach.

The resignation is effective 
following Colombia’s final 
game against Brown on Nov. 24.> .
Navarro said he hoped to stay 
in the coaching field.

Navarro, 42, said he would 
re c o m rrie n d  3 7 -y e a r-o ld  
associate head coach Norm 
G erber as his successo r.
G erber’s chief com petition 
would a p p e a r  to  be B ill 
Campbell, captain of the 1961 
Columbia team and an assistant 
coach at Boston College.

Gerber, who was promoted 
last spring to the newly created 
position of associa te  head 
coach, was named to handle the 
head coaching duties until a 
successor to Navarro is hired.

Navarro, a 1953 graduate of 
the University of Maryland, 
compiled a 16-33-2 record at 
Columbia following five years 
at Williams College, where he 
had a 28-11-1 mark. With three 
games remaining this season,
Columbia has a 1-4-1 mark.

N av a rro ’s b es t y ea r a t  
Columbia came in 1971 when he 
guided the Lions to a 6-3 record.

MASONRY — All ty p e s , 
fieldstone ^ e c ia l i ty ,  work 
guaranteed. (;all after I 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

5 p.m.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys m ade. TV for ren t. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

STUMP Removal — (Soucier). 
Unsightly stumps, chipped out, 
neatly and economically. 7tt- 
8252.

MILLAR Tree Service Inc. — 
Removal, pruning, spraying, 
etc. Fully insured. Licensed. 
Free estimates. Phone 633-5345.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w o rk  
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649-

^ Happiness Is 
I  Being Number One 
I  Thapks for
I  A Great Season 
:| BENNET VARSITY 
I  SOCCERTEAM  
fc fromI The

Varsity Cheerleadersrf . i. . . ■
. Building-Contracting 14

NORM G ERBER

their best since 1961, and a 
third-place finish in the Ivy 
League.

PYRAMID Business Service - 
Secretarial services, hourly, 
weekly and monthly rates. 
Telephone answering service 
available, weekdays, 9 to 5 p.m. 
357 E a s t  C en te r S tre e t ;  
Manchester, 647-9903.

FREELANCE secretarial work 
by  p r o f e s s io n a l  w ith  
background in advertising and 
sales, IBM typing, pick-up and 
delivery arranged. 649-0734.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649- 
4266.

CUSTOM made draperies and 
bedspreads. Wide selections of/liiA i*Tan__ SI__ _

NEWTON H. Smith : Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ajl- 
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31M.

CARPENTRY -  R ep airs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call DavicT Patria', South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom  bu ilt, 
remodeling, additions, re o  
room s, g arag es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpeh- 
tiy, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2087.

TOBIAS Carpentry service, 
repairs, remodeling, additions,MCU9UlCaU9. TTIUC OClCUllUllS UI _. 7 ,-- .. .7 ’

fabrics. Call 649-1786 anytime. building.

Indii
And

TRUCKING.odd jobs, moving. 
1 large appliances, cleaning 

cellars and attics,.also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

ANY TYPE remodeling and ad
ditions, masonry and caipentry 
work. Free estimates. Call A.

^ _______________ I___________  Souillacote, 649-0811.

n Jayvee Gridders d i/l^ «o^?42"7m"^r 87" g ~
^ __ - _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••* ROORTNn an/1 r / u \ t^enney in Deadlock

r u m p n c  w n.

TEE-TOTALERS- Leda Clif
ford 196530, Judy Sabella 190, 
Donna MagoWan 179-186-506, 
D o tf ie  T odd 457, N ancy  
Washburn 452, Donna Terragna 
461.

INTER'-CHURCH- Russ 
■ Hughes 226515, Ken St. Peter 
203, Tom Schwartz 200, Bill 
Topping 210, Mike Wieber 203, 
Dom Majewski 204-527, Dan 
Fraher 513, Wdlt Dunko 538, 

n |  ,  m  McBride 503, Cy Perkins
rlacea on Waivers 531, Floyd Roman 531, Bob Post

---------  524, Dan "Berube 509, JohnFOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  
Safety Honor Jackson, a starter 
with the New England Patriots 
during the second half of the 
;1972 National Football League 
se aso n  and fo r  th e  1973 
preseason, was placed on 
waivers ’Tuesday, the team  an
nounced.

The 6foot-2,191-pound defen
sive specialist has been used in 
a backup role since the closh of 
the exhibition schedule this 
season.

Krasnavage 504, Paul Houle 
507, Stu Wolcotf503, Don Ander
son 521, Vic Squadrito 528, Ozzie 
Marks 503.

GOP Women - Pat Kenniff 
207-185-533, H arriett Raslett 
176460, Carolyn Wilson iS5490.

ZODIAC - Dorothy Patterson 
185, Laura Wheatley 181, Pat 
Tobola 193-485, Darelyne Sfwik 
479, Marty Raymond 481. •

Repiiniscent of Saturday’s 
varsity game, the Manchester 
JV football team fell victim to a 
questionable referee’s call and 
had to settle for a 14-14 tie with 
the Wethersfield JV’s. '

F i r s t  h a lf  a c t io n  saw  
Manchester put together an 
excellent 86yard drive, most of 
it on the ground, to score. 
Leading rusher and Co-Captain 
Jason Dodge did the bulk of the 
w ork on the m arch  with 
q u a rte rb a c k  Billy Wilson 
registering the first TD.

L ater Wijson found his 
favorite target, Mark Roach, in 
the clear and hit him with a 
perfect strike for six points. 
Roach hauled in four passes 
during the day. Dodge barreled 
in after th6 second tally with a - 
two-pbint conversion to give 
Manchester ah eight-point lead.

Leading 14-6, Manchester put 
up a strong goal line stand and 
held Wethdrsfield a t its own 
three. The Indians took over but 
were to suffer a fumble shortly, ' 
giving the Eagles g M  field 
po|itlon with three minutes 
showing on the clock.

Wethersfield drove in for the 
touchdown and went for the 
two-point conversion,, To all on 
h a n d  i t  s e e m e d  a s  if  
W ethersfie ld  w as stopped 
short, but the officials r u l^  the 
runner’s forward momentum 
h ad  ta k e n  h im  a c r o s s .  
M a n ch e s te r  p la y e rs  and 
coaches argued vociferously, 
but to no avail and the game 
ended a t 14-all.

For the first time this season, 
every aspect of Manchester’s 
game was working well. Offen
sive and defensive line play was 
excellent, and the backs hit the 
holes with quickness.

The JV’s, now 1-5-2, close out 
their season Monday as they 
host East Hartford.

ROOFING and root repairina 
13 Coughlin Roofing Co. 6167707 ’

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 6466495, 8769109._ _ a

HORACE Tetrauit — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw-

--------------------- nings. Quality workmanship,
& Son custom . free estimates. Fully insured 
in te r io r  and 872-9187,6463417.

GEORGE N. Converse —, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Call 6462804,

R&M PAIN-ONG -  Painting, 
paperhanging, exterior and in
t e r i o r ,  c o m m e rc ia l  and 
residential, 644-0642.

■y
Court of Probate 

DUtrict of Andover

’ n o t ic e  TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF RONALD S. BOOKUS 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Norman 

J. Preust. Judge, aU claims must be 
presented to Uie flduciaiy named below 
on or before January IS. i m  or be 
barred by law.. The fiduciary is;

RuUi E. Bookus 
Lake Road 
Andover. Conn.

J.P . LEWIS
d e c o ra tin g , ________
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 6 4 6 9 ^ .

INSIDE-O utside pain ting , 
^ c i a l  rates for p ^ l e  overw. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. • 
Call 6467863.eg _____________

GRAD STUDENTS available 
fo r  p a in t in g ,  4 y e a r s  
experience, fully insured. Free 
estimates. Call our competitors 
then call us,'6467034.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces), flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced, 
6460851.

Bulldlng^Contractlliig 14

MASON — Plastering, b rick , 
laying stone laying and con- ‘ 
Crete. New and old, Free esr 
tim ates gladly given. B .. 
Richardson, 643-0889, 6 4 6 0 ^ .

ROOFING - — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.■
MANCHESTER Home Im 
provement Services, featuring 
to ta l  c o v e ra g e  v in y l or 
aluminum siding. Let us make 
your home look like new. 
Reasonable prices. Bank finan
cing arranged. 649-0822. >

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
a n d  re p la c e d . E x c e lle n t ' 
w orkm anship. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. Ralph 
Sunders, 6461399.
_____ - __________ t
ROSSI R o o fin g , s id in g , 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully Insured. Daye, 
evenings., 529-8056, P au l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

Heating-Plumbing
7

B(X^I Heating and Flumbing

NO JO'B too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
e s tim a tes  gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Wjfter 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing &

«. I I  Help. Wanted 38- Help Wanted 38 Help Wanted

Heating, 6462871

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
b y . professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 6465308.

Flooring ,

F L O O R
Refinishlni (speciafizlng in 

lislde and outaide 
tainting. John Verfaille, 646 
750, 8!^2222.

•••••••••••••••••••••••» # * # «
Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 (institution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 6465129.

FOR SALE. - 100 sh a re s  
Manchester State Bank sti^k. 
Please submit address, nhone 
number and bid price to Box A, 
Manchester Herald.

32Private Instructions

STENfXJRAPHY-’Typewriting. 
Beginning, intermediate, ad
vanced, all levels. Phone 643- 
8295.

Help Wanted 38

REGISTERED nurses, new 
salary scale, 40-hour week, 
salary $408.77 be-weekly, 3 
p.m.-ll p.m. shift or 11 p.m.-7 
a.m. shiit, full-time, part-time. 
Many fringe benefits. Veteran’s 
Home an(T Hospital, exit 23 off 
1-91 or call 5262571, Ext. 395, 
233 or 248.

MALE CLERK and stock work. 
Apply in person, Barrett Plum
bing Supply, 331 Broad Street,

IMMEDIATE 
CASH COMMISSIONS

I Sell nationally-famous Knapp 
I shoes, part or full-time. Very 
I high cash commissions plus 
; bonuses, benefits. Your own 
■ business. No investment. Free 
\ selling and training kit. R.L. 
Johnson, Dept. CMH-2, Knapp 

\ C e n tre ,. Brockton, M ass., 
!02401.

MACHINIST— Part-time, mor
nings, The Amerbelle Corpora-' 
tion, 104 E ast Main Street, 
Rockville. Contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, 875-3325, between 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

Legal Notice
Court of Probate,. District of Coventry 

NOTICE OF HEARING
Estate of Ceorge ackley

Pursuant to an order of Hon. David E. 
Rappe, Judge,'dated November 1,1973 a 
hearing win be held on an application 
oraying Uiere be a  sale of real esUte as 
In said appllcaUon on file more fully 
appears, a Uie Court of Probate on 
November 19,1973 at 9:00 a.m.

Ann Kamplian, Ass’t. Clerk

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

The M anchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for a 
PickUp Truck for the 19761974 
school year, ^ a le d  proposals 
w il l  be r e c e iv e d  u n t i l  
November 2ii, 1973 until 3:30 
p.m. at which time they will be 
publicly opened. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Business (5ffice,-45 N. 
School S tre e t , . M anchester 
C onnecticut. Raym ond E. 
Demers, Business Manager. 

Raymond E. Demers

NOTICE
Town of Manchester 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Planning and Zoning Com
mission at a meeting on Oc
to b e r 29, 1973 m ade the 
following decisions:
Edgar H. Clarke & Charles S. 
Burr — Petition for zone change 
form  R ural R esidence to 
Business II — Slater Street- 
DENIED
Savings Bank of Manchester — 
Fetltion for roof sign for drive- 
in teller building Purnell 
P lac e ,-  APPROVED 
Notice of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town (je rk ’s 
Office.
~ Planning find Zoning 

Commission "'m-j,
Clarence W. Welti, 

Chairman *
Alfred Sfeffert,
Secretary

D a te d  th is  7 th  d a y  of 
November, 1973.

MAN for tire service, with 
growing tire  concern. Good 
benefits and overtime. Must be 
married and want steady work. 
Apply in person, 5tonchester 
Tire Inc., 295 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

'^9,9^ m a k e r , machinists, 
milling machine operators, and 
lathe -operators. Experience 
necessary Apply at Paragon 
Tool Company, 121 Adams 
atreet, Manchester.

19

andS an d in i

older floors). Inside and outside

PART-TIME
JANITORIAL

WORK
AIbo Floor Waxar 
An tqual opportunity 

•mployor

Call
649-5334

SECRETARY - Receptionist, 
Excellent opportunity, available 
in Manchester medical office, 
pleasant surroundings with 
hours 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m., five 
days a week. Good typing, 
neatness,, accuracy and a plea
sant personality required. Rep
ly with business and personal 
r e f e r e n c e s  to  Box R, 
Manchester Herald. >

PACKAGE Store M anager, 
mddern store East Hartford 
area, excellent salary, bonus, 
insurance. Please reply Box SS, 
Manchester Herald.
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Articles tor Sale 48 Wanted to Buy

PART - TIME 
nights, reliable

help weekend 
man for dis

hwashing and clean-up. Apply 
p e r s o n . R e in ’s D eli- 
tau

in
Restaurant, El Camimo Plaza, 
Route 30, Vernon.

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

O W STM M N G .IW IEn OPPORTUNTY 
FOR STORE MANAGERS AND ASSISTANTS
llartford area growth plans of America’s leading prepared 
food company has current opportunities for mature, serious 
people who like good income and are willing to work for it. 
No restaurant experience necessary, we will train you. $145. 
weekly to start. Rapid advancement based on personal rate 
of progress. Excellent insurance and incentive bonus 
program. Call 2767740 for appointment.

-TAG SALE - M anchester, HIGHEST prices oaid for an- 
piano, rug TV, furniture, brie- tfque furniture ‘̂ oalnlfncs 
a-brac’ bike etc. 22 Lyndale clocks and all coliecSwes ySfv 
Street, off Autumn, Saturday, quantity. Cameron 644-8962̂ ^  N ovem ber 1 0 th ,. Sunday, r  ''<*>ucron, om-hwz.
November 11th; 9 to 5 p.m. .............................

Booms Without Board 89

ROOM for Pent in , private 
tin"'?’ wording person. South 
Windsor area. Phone 644-2089.

88 Apartments For Rent 83

AUTO BODY repairman. Long 
established well equipped gar
a g e  h a s  o p e n in g o r
experienced body repairman. 
Good pay. Permanent 
q u a l i ty  w o rk e r. F r in g e

PART TIME delivery man- 
driver over 21, godd record, 
(toply in person only. Flair 
Home Furnishings, Manchester 
Parkade.

MARRIED MAN wanted for 
part-time work in Manchester, 
washing cars and trucks at 
night. Good pay, steady work.

* Call Mr. Paldon, 1-7564111 or 1- 
274-6920.

Permanent Jo b  for 
. F r i r .„ .

benefits. Mellen, White & 
Palshaw, 107 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

MACHINIST — 'We have the 
following openings: Lathe, 
Bridgeport, Jig  Bore, Cin- 
timatic. ’The Purdy Coro., 586 
Hilliard Street, Manchester, 
649-0000. •

CUSTODIANS — Experienced, 
evenings. Manchester, East
Hartford area 
2-6 p.m.

Phone 6465691,

NURSES AIDES - all shifts, 
experienced, excellent starting 
salary, good benefits. Apply in 
person. E ast Hartford (;on-
valescent Home, 745 Main St., 
East Hartford, (ionn.

ARTS and crafts demonstrators 
needed. Great opportunities, no 
experience necessary. Earn 
while you learn, part-time or 
full-tim e. No collecting or 
d e liv e r in g . Cajl 633-1697 
between 162 p.m. or 6-8 p.m.

PART-TIME work at home on 
the telephone in Manchester 
area. Call for information) 1- 
658-5515 or 1-6762995.

WOMEN - Senior citizens and 
students, needed for part-time 
work in Burr Corners Shopping 
Center. Call Mrs. Gilnack, 646 
2637. Olan M ils Studio.

RN or LPN, 11-7, weekends. 
Call 649-4519, Laurel Manor.

SERVICE station attendant, 
full and part-time. Apply in per
son. Clarke Motor Sales, Route 
6, Bolton.

GAS STATION a t te n d a n t 
needed, full time, apply in per
son, Gorin’s Sports Car Center. 
Roue 83, Tolland Turnpike, 
Talcottville, Conn.

SHOWCASE 
CINEMA ^. Needs

Part-time ushers and parkers. 
Apply in person, after 6:30 
p.m.

. 9 3 6  SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

e x p e r i e n c e d  e x h ib i t
builder wanted. Supervisory 
experience prefe'rred. Call 
Displaycraft, Manchester, 643- 
9557.

SALES CLERK - full time, 
m a tu re , app ljr in person, 
Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main St. 
Manchester.

WAITRESS, 3 to 8 p.m. must be 
over 18, apply in person. Three 
J ’s Restaurant, Route 6 and 44- 
A, Bolton.

HELP Wanted part time days. 
A pply in p erso n , A rth u r 
Treacher’s, 402 Center St.

WAITRESSES - No experience 
necessary. Will train. Married 
women preferred, ^ p lv  after 2 
mm., LaStrada Restaurant, 
E a s t ,  699 M ain  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

STATION Wagon d riv e rs . 
Immediate openings available, 

3three trips a day, good pay. Call 
643-2414..

REAI^ ESTATE Career. Earn 
$12,000 and up. Must have 
license or in process. Pasek 

•■Realtors, MLS, 2867475, 742- 
8243.

HNS LPNS
AIDES

Full or part-time positions 
available on 3-Tl and 11-7 
shifts. Company paid life, 
health, major medical and 
disability insurance. Truly 
oile of the b est b enefit 
packages in ' the industry. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Opportunity to join dynamic 
nursing team as one of the 
nation’s largest health care 
f a c i l i t i e s  c o n t in u e s  to 

^expand.'

Contact Etnelia Kurnik 
Assistant Director of 

Nursing Service
. MEADOWS 

CONVALESCENT 
CENTER

333 Bidwell St. Manchester 
6462321

HAIRDRESSER - needed, full 
o r p a r t- t im e , p re fe ra b ly  
’Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Assistant or Managers 
license  helpfu l. E x ce jlen t 
working conditions. Friendly 
atmosphere. Phone 649-7666 or 
8765M7..........

WANT TO do something extra 
special this Christmas? Be an 
Avon Representative. Your ear
nings go a long way to making 
Christmas m errier for your en
tire family. Call now, ^9-4922.

SALES - part-time, 3 evenings 
Saturdaj 

year 'round. Apply to 
Women’s Shoes, Burr Corners

RN
Part-time 3 -11 P.M- 

Excellent wages and benefits. 
Modern and pleasant surroun
dings with a sk illed , and 
dedicated staff.

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME

385 West Center Street 
6460129

MALE - Part-time for tire ser
vice department. Mornings and 
afternoons available. Good 
starting pay. Apply in person 
only, Ctapitol Tire, 325 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

W A ITRESS w an te d  a lso  
k itc h en  w om en, days or 
evenings, full or partrtime. Top 
Hat Roast Beef, Broad Street.

C A R P E N T E R S  w a n te d -  
trimmers only. Experience a 
must, year ‘round work. Call 
649-0773.

SECRETA RY  - B usiness 
manager, full time position, 
will handle budget preparation, 
school purchasing transporta
tion etc. Experience in accoun
ting, purchasing, or inventory 
c o n tro l re q u ire d . T yping 
required. Salary schedule, $2.38 
to $3.42 per hour depending 
upon experience. Call Vernon 
Public Schools, 8761050 for an 
appointment.

A S S E M B L E R S  an d  c o i l  
w inders, m ust have finger 
dexterity and be capable of fine 
work. Will train, hours 7:36 4. 
Housewives shift 8:304. Apply 
Able Coil and Electronics, 
Howard Road, Bolton, (]onn. 
Just accross from Bolton Lake 
House.

BREAKFAST AIDE, 5:15 a.m. 
to 7:30 a.m.
E ast Hartford'
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

-p a  
and all day 
year ‘rouml.

Saturday. Steady 
Andrea’s

Shopping p la z a , nex t
Cal(

opping p 
Idors’s, Maianchester.

to

FULL-TIME truck driver, must 
be 18 years old, apply in person, 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
Street, Manchester

EXPERIENCED secretary to 
work in local office of export 
company. Must be capable of 
assuming responsibility when 
management is traveling. Top 
salary for the right person. Call 
Intertrade Scientific, Inc, 646 
5660.

CLERK ’TYPIST - to do a varie
ty of office functions, handling 
of telephone and figure aptitude 
helpful. Modern East Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-8291. .

FAIRWAY - 975 Main Street, 
has opening for sales person 16 
20 hours per week. Apply to 
Manager at Fairway, no calls 
please.

First Clasis 
SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS 
& MACHINE 

ASSEMBLERS
M in im u m  one y e a r  
e x p e r ie n c e .  M ust re a d  
blueprints. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

PRESSURE BLAST 
M Ffi.C 0.JN C .
41 Chapel Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
weekdays.

Positions Now Open
FUEL OIL D R P R S ,.

Must have class 2 license.

Apply in person to Danny or Scotty

/IVIORJARTI rHE R S /

31S CtNTER ST., M ANCHESTER,tONN.*Phbn« 643-S13S

MAINTENANCE - Nights, Self 
motivated, mature man wanted 
for light maintenance, cleaning 
and security duties. Contact 
Mr. Jacobs, Meadows Con
valescent Center, 333 Bidwell 
Street, Manchester. 6462321.

SECURITY GUARD - evenings 
and S a tu rd ay  a f te rn o o n . 
Uniform furnisned. ^ p ly  In 
person only. Card dallery , 
Manchester Parkade.

TRAVEL AGENT - two years 
experience. W rite s ta tin g  
ex^rience, salary requireo. 
W rite Box B, M anchester 
Herald. , .

AUTOMATIC CHUCKING 
MACHINIOPERATORS
^  Immediate openingV^ the 2nd shift for experienced 

operators. Turret lathe background helpful.
We offer steady employment, a growing company, 
good wages with scheduled overtime, comprehensive 
benefits and an attractive location in the Elmwood 
section of West Hartford.

Apply In person, write or call our 
Personnel Office at 233-4411

I b e M  N  ,(8

f/a c o Q S Manufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
An opporlunffx emphyer M/F

POSITION now open for full
time service station attendant 
days, also nights. 18 years or 
o lder. Apply a t M oriarty  
B rothers, Inc., 315 Center 
Street, Manchester. *

COUNTER HELP wanted, 6 
p.m. to midnight, and midnight 
to 6 a.m. Apply in person, after
noons, Dip ,& Sip Donuts, 335 
Center Street, Manchester.

SECRE'TARY - Small congenial 
consulting  firm , needs a 
fulltime secretary, for their 
one-girl office. Solid typing and 
steno skills requireci. Good 
benefits and g^reat starting 
salary. Vernon Circle location. 
Call Data Base Management, 
I n c . ,  646-3264, V ern o n  
Professional Building, Vernon.

MOTEL Receptionist - Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4p.m. 
Apply mornings, Fiano’s Motor 
Inn, 100 East Center Street.

CHALLENGING position with 
East of River Company. Inside 
w ork  a s  b u s in e s s  s a le s  
representative, four week paid 
training period. Call Rita Girl, 
6463441, for appointment. Fee 
company paid.

RELIABLE woman to take 
care of elderly woman in her 
h()me, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Mon
day through Friday, $2 per 
hour, call after 6 p.m., 643-8871.

ATTENTION
2nd SHIFT WORKERS

Looking for morning work? 
We need maintenance help. 
Apply in person after 12 nopn.

SHOWCASE
CINEMA

936 Silver Lane 
East Hartford

TWO piece wood storm win
dows, 28 l/2x 63 up. 643-5747'.

ALUMINUM SHEETS used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32 ’. 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 6462711.

DARK rich, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel,- 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 6469504.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

MODEL 20 KLH com pact 
stefeo wstem , excellent condi
tion. $ire. 6467723.

Sporting Goods 47

Apply in person, 
ird CTonvalescent E V E N IN G  and

Waitresses, apply in p e rso n v -i 
(Jenter S t r e e t ,^ ;Mr. Steak, 244 

Manchester.

W eekend  
in person

LANE Custodian - Nights, 
ly in person. Holiday Lanes, 
Spencer Street, Manchester.

app- 
s, 39

Garden Products SO

RN’S and LPN’S, full-time and 
part-time, all shifts. Good star
ting salary. Regular pay in
c r e a s e s .  L ib e ra l  f r in g e  
benefits. Phone Mrs. Davis, 
528-2167 or apply in person. 
EasJ; Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford. 1
C O L L E C T IO N S  a g e n t .  
Minimum one years experience 
in collectiohs. In teresting  
diversified work. Convenient 
east of river location. $110 plus. 
Olsten Services, 242 Trumbull 
Street, Hartford. 549-5561.

RECEPTIONIST - E ast of 
River firm seeking attractive, 
personable individual to handle

Phones and greet the public, 
'osition also involves some 

light posting and occassionally 
lig h t ty p in g . Im m e d ia te  
opening. $110. Olsten Services, 
242 Trumbull Street, Hartford, 
549-5561.

NURSE - If you like night work 
that is easy, we have such a 
position. Filling vacancy after 
18 years because of illness. 
Need we say more. Phone 649- 
2358.

THE POTATO
WAREHOUSE 

By Caldor Shopping Cantor 
h  O p en  lo r  th e  S ea s o n

We also have winter 
squash, tu rn ips and 
radishes.

$ 4 6 - 8 2 4 8

Household Goods 81

MAPLE dining room set, with 4 
chairs, asking $100. Also small 
stamp collection, from 1945 to 
1950. Phone 644-1775.

20”

enclosure. Ford 
Phone 6|9-6104.

trailer hitch.

Situation Wanted 38

OFFICE WORK, receptionist, 
^ p in g  des ired  p a rt- tim e . 
Excellent witbf figures. Hours 
flexible. Call 876M11.V _____
SECRETARIAL work in my 
h o m e . M o th e r  o f o n e . 
Secretarial skills, experience 
figure aptitude, some acedun- 
ting, 643-5396. v..

IN MY home - will do 
and bookkeeping. Year-eni 

ires. PayrolL 648-1

typing 
no tax

figures. PayrolL 648-3780. 

Dogs-BIrds-Pets

KENMORE 32” electric stove, 
excellent condition. $40. Phone 
646-6442.

CONTEMPORARY blue velvet 
couch, excellent condition. 
Phone 6461969.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Clall 643-2171,

Musical Instrumente S3

HAMMOND Piper autochord, 
1971, like new. ^95. Phone 646 
8277 between 67 p.m.

PIANO, upright, reconditioned, 
tuned anil ddivered, $146 742-

41

SIBERIAN husky pups, AKC, 
females, Canadian and U.S. 
champion lines. Sire, Kaset of 
Irlicon , D am e, Ton-M ar’s 
Keno’s Keenah. 872-9201.

BEAGLE - TERRIER puppies. 
Phone 6 4 6 3 ^ .

GUITAR player looking for 
band or willing to start one. 
Call Mike, 6494152.
• • •••••
Fertlllxert SS
___i----------------— —-----------
COW MANURE 4  $6 and $12 
loads. . Also gardens roto-tilled. 
Phone 649-8731 afte‘P'6 p.m.

FREE - Adorable mixed 
p|es, 5 weeks old. Call 649-

FREE - Adorable puppiesr 
small breed. Phone 6' 
after 5 p.m.

Articlee lor Sale   ̂ '4 8

35 mm single lens re flex  
camera, with case, telephoto 
lens and many extras, like new. 
Call 6464885 after 6:30.

• •• •• •• •• •

—  PERSIAN

••• • • • • • • • • •
Apparel 87

LAMB coat, ‘gray, 
Jze 1612, excellent condition. 

Boots, hat and bag included. 
$150. 649-4271.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wanted to Buy S8

WANTED -  Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Don’t Mlaa This
6IGANTIC 
TAG SALE

Novam barlO Jl
Min or M m

99 SPENCER STRQET
Across street from- 

Squire Village 
[Rugs, lam ps, fu rn itu re , 
.g la s s w a re ,  a p p l ia n c e s ,  
[ children’s toys, games, books, 
• a d u l t  b o o k s , d r a p e s ,  
[ b e d s p r e a d s ,  p i c t u r e s ,  
• mirrors, clothing. Some an- 
[ tiq u es and c o l l ^ t i b l e s .  

Bargains Galore!.

TAG SALE - Friday and Satur
day, November 9th and 10th, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 83 Seaman C!ir- 
cle, Manchester. Rain or shine. 
Stereo phono, televisions, dia
mond engagement ring, many 
miscellaneous items.

BE GEN’TLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shanip<)oer $1. The E. A. John
son Paint Company, 723 Main 
Street, Manchester. 6494501.

23” CONSOLE TV, mahogany. 
Zenith; calculator, electric. 
Call 6467718 after 4.

R(WM for girl or gentleman, 
quiet, convenient location. 224 
(barter Oak Street, 643-8388.

THE THOMPSON House— Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6462358, 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady,-modern kitchen, linens, 
private entrance, parking, cen-j, 
tral. 6468649.

REDECORATED Room - large 
house, private and quiet loca
tion, singles, share kitchen, 
living room , etc. $55. monUily. 
6467378, 6434903,

LADIES Only Nicely furnished 
room for rent, all utilities in
cluded, private bedroom with 
community kitchen, living 
room and two baths. Ideally 
located to bus line and stores. 
Please call after 5 p.m., 644 
0383. '

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1% baths, 
patto, full private basement, in- 
cludes everything except elec
tricity. Ideal location. ^ 0  per 
m o n th . P a u l W. 
l^ugan,Realtor, 6434535, 646

MANCKES'I’ER - 4 rooms; first 
floor apartment, no appliances, 
p u r i f y  deposit. $130. Call 646

CHARLES Apartments - 4 1/2 
room Townhouse, appliances, 
air-conditioners, heat,- hot 
w a te r ,  sound  p ro o f in g ,  
ca rp e tin g , s to ra g e  a re a ,  
washer-dryer hookups and 
basement garage. Call Charles 
Ponticelli, 646-0800.

Apartments For Rent 63

4 1/2 ROOMS, second floor^ 
Adults only, no children or pets" 
6464068.

AVAILABLE im m ediately, 
three room heated apartment, 
responsible couple preferred. 

11 649-2759.

MANCHESI'ER - Super deluxe, 
2-bedroom Townhouse, fully 
c a r p e te d ,  d in in g  ro o m  
overlooking sunken living 
room. All appliances, private 
pa tio , b asem en t g a ra g e . 
Residential location. Availahle 
December 1st. $275. 649-0311 
after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, all electric 
deluxe apartment, caroeting 
and all utilities includetL cen
tral. Adults, no pets, security 
and references. $185 per month. 
6469258.

5^NCHESTER —. Nice one- 
bedroom apartm ent at the 
Teresa, close to shopping, bus, 
etc. Includes appliances, 
carpets and air-conditioning. 
$171 per m onth. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6434535, 646 
1021.

Cal

DUNHAM SKI boiota, mens size 
11, worn twice, $25. Phone 646 
7231, after 6 p.m.

FISHER aluminum skis, never 
used. Cost $160 when bought, 
will sell for $125 firm. Call 646 
8653, ask for Jason.

MANCHESTER - 3 bedroom 
apartment in 4family building, 
appliances, newly decorated, 
available immediately,, securi
ty requ ire , $155. Eastern 646 
8250.

MANCHESTER - Choice of 
four-room apartments, in two- 
family home on Strant Street. 
Nice backyard. Wall-to-wall 
c a r p e t in g ,  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator. IWalk to bus and 
shopping. Like living in your 
own home. Immediate occupan- 
yr. $225 monthly. Call Mr. 
Evans, own-agent, from 9 a.m.- 
9 p.m., 1-746OT59.

a p a r t m e n t
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
dsliuce one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 65, 
other times by appointment.

DMUTO ENTERPHSES, MC. 
24M  New State R l, Maichester 

6461021

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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EASONED hardwood. Sawed 
to order for fireplaces. Call 
Elmer Wilson, 6465900.

VILLAGER 
APARTMEMTS

F iv e - r o o m ,  2 -b e d ro o m  
tow nhouse , w all-to -w alL  
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con- 

.ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

Call 649-7620

MANCHESTER - Convenient, 
large, good condition, three or 
four bedrooms, cellar, attic, 
$200. Lease and security. Cali 
649-1924 or 643-5778.

MANCHESTER Five-room 
duplex 3 bedrooms, adults, no 
pets, references. $140. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 6^2440.

SECOND FLOOR, large five- 
room apartment, with garage 
and attic. Close to schoms and 
shopping. Security deposit and 
references required. Children 
and pets accepted. Available 
December 1st. $180 per month. 
Call 643-6977.

M ANCHESTER - 4 la rg e  
rooms, new bath, no small 
children, appliances, $130. 
Security and utilities extra. 646 
9274.

FOUR-ROOM a p a r tm e n t. 
Clean. Built-in stove, one car 
parking. Own cellar. $160 plus 
escrow. 6460783.

SPACIOUS five-room duplex, 
near park and center. Private 
y a rd  an d  p o r c h .  T h re e  
bedrooms, laundry hookups, 
full basement and attic. Adults 
and older children considered. 
$170. Phone 6466297, 643-5691.

AVAILABLE immediately - 
pleasant first floor apartment, 
la rg e  k itc h en , c e n tra lly  
located, $135 plus heat, no 
appliances, lease and security. 
M63978,6464780. '

118 MAIN ST. - 3 room apart
ment, heat, security, $160|. Call 
6462426, 65.

SEVEN-ROOM D uplex, 3 
bedrooms, living, dining, fami
ly rooms. Modern kitchen with 
new  c a b i n e t s ,  s t o v e ,  
refrigerator and dishwasher. 
$ ^  and security. 6463050 after 
1 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, 
located, second flo 
$16& S^urity, 6461189.

c e n tra lly  
located, second floor, heated.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
p o sa l ,  n e a t  and a i r -  
conditioning, parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 646?427.

M A N CH E ST E R a r e a  -  
(Hebron). Modern 4 rooms, 
$190 per month includes heat, 
h o t w a t e r ,  c a r p e t i n g ,  
appliances and storage, 649- 
2871, 6460882.

NICE one-bedroom apartment, 
quiet location. Includes heat, 
appliances, air-conditioning 
and carpets. $185. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646 
1021.

NEW 6bedroom Duplex, half of 
t w o - f a m i l y , '*> 1% b a t h s ,  
carpeting, appliances included. 
Full basement, $267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 6461021.

TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
full private basement. Private 
entrances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets, $240 

■ per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 6461021.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6465129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6465129.

MANCHESTER -  Attractive 4 
room a p a r t m e n t ,  s to ve ,  
refrigerator, references, no 
pets, $140. 2263540, 6465325.

TWO-ROOM apartenent. Also 
three room apartment. Heat, , 
hot water and gas. Security 
deposit required. Centrally 
located. 643-0578.

FOUR room flat, second floor, 
close to Main Street, churches, 
middleaged couple preferred. 
Stove included, no children or 
pets. Call 649-8733.

AVAILABLE December 1st, 6  
b e d r o o m s ,  11/2 b a t h s ,  
carpeting, appliances included, 
full basement. Call after 4. 646 
5014.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, central location, heat, hot 
water, laundry facilities, gar
age, lease, security deposit, 
adults preferred, .December 
1st, $165. 643-4884.

TWO-BEDROOM duplex, half 
of t jvo -fami ly.  In c lu de s  
appliances and carpeting. $215 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 6461021.

FOUR • rooms, gas stove, hot 
water included. Close to bus. 
Main street shopping.' Adults, 
no children. $110 monthly. 
Security, references. 6467094 

’after 4 p.m.

A’TTRACTIVE 4'/i room, se
cond floor apar tment  near 
park, bus stop and stores. Stove 
and refrigerator, $150 monthly, 
lease, security. Middle-aged 
couple. No pets or children, 
references required. Call 646 
1074. ________ ,

MANCHESTER - One-bedroom 
Ranch type apartment, private 
entrance, includes heat and 
appliances. $170 pg r month'. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646 
4535, 6461021. •

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT

Newly decorated apartment 
consisting of two rooms, dorn- 
town Manchester. 613 Main 
St., across frotn ([enter Park,- 
on bus line. Heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, gas range and 
parking provid^. References, 
security required, no ehildren, 
no pets. <

6465851 from 65 
643-0578 after 6 p.m.

■ \ S'.-
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T H R U R E A L T O R
Apartnwnt$ For R u t  M  Apartm anta For Rant

MANCHESTER - Nice second 
f lo o r  a p a r tm e n t .  Two 
b e d ro o m s , c o n v e n ie n t

63

neighborhood. Older couple

Preferred. 3150. per month, 
aul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-

4535.

NEW  6 -ro o m  d u p le x .  
Apppliances, basement, gar
age. Near schools, shopping, 
bus. Occupancy. December 1. 
3165. 646-4288 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Older one- 
bedroom apartm ent, on bus 
lin e . In c lu d e s  h e a t  and 
app liances. O lder person 

referred. 3110 per month. Paul 
'. Dougan, Realtors, 643-4535.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 

(O ff W . M iddle Tpke.) 
MANCHESTER 

Built by
UltR H0MSIN8 CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage arpa, ample 
parking. Starting at 3175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5,p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
UAR HOUSING CORP. 

S43-B5S1
Robert Murdock, Realtor 

643-85S1
Stephen J . Luchon J r.

S u p t -  046 -5287

P R E S ID E N TIA L  
V IL L A 6E  A P T S . 
RIANCHESTER

.One and two bedroonis. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.
.  6 4 6 - 2 6 2 3

LANDLORDS A REALTORS
thoroughly screened tenants 
sent to you free of charge. We 
will fill your vacancies fast at 
no cost or obligation to you. 

HOMEFiNDERS 
527-544B

MANCHESTER - Super one- 
bedroom Townhouse includes 
everything except electricity. 
Full prilvate basement, patio, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 3215 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434535, 646-1021.

FOUR room apartment, heat, 
h o t w a te r ,  s to v e  and  
refrigerator, modern, clean, 
centrally located, December 
1st. 3170. Security, 643-48M.

V£
H(

SWELL for singles. Stove and 
refrigerator with 2-bedroom 
apartment. 3109 unfurnished. 
22-35. Homefinders, 325 fee. 549- 
6980.

WINTER Comforts in this two- 
bedroom duplex, roomy yard 
for kids and pets, parking, neat, 
and hot water included. Only 
3200. 22-29. Homefinders, ^  
fee, 549-6980.

KIDS OKAY in th is two- 
b e d ro o m  u n f u rn is h e d  
apartm ent..F irst floor with 
basement and yard. 3130 unfur
nished. 13-29. Homefinders, 325. 
fee. 549-6980.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, cellar storage, garage, 
yard. 3155 monthly. Call 649- 
2871.

RAINY DAY problems are 
over, with this 2-bedroom 
apartment. Porch for kids, 
parking and yard. 3140 unfur
nished. 22i9. Homefinder, 3 ^  
fee. 549-6980.

STUDENTS SPECIAL- only 
3120. for this two-bedroom un
furnished ap a rtm en t w ith 
parking. 12-li Homefinders, 
325 fee. 549-6980.

F IN E  FOR fa m ily , tw o 
bedrooms for only $125., unfur
nished. Nice yard for children 
and pets. Parking and laundry 
facilities in basement. 23-20. 
Homefinders, 325 fee. 549-6980.

M A N C H E ST E R  - Two 
b e d ro o m s , s to v e  an d  
refrigerator, parking included. 
Move in today. 3135 unfur
nished. 21-34. Homefinders, 3M 
fee, 549-6980.

THREE room ap a rtm en t, 
a v a i l a b le  im m e d ia te ly ,  
reasonable, call after 5, M3- 
5652.

KIDS AND pets okay at this 
luxurious Townhouse, only 3 ^  
unfurnished with utilites paid. 
10-15. Homefinders, 325 fee. 549-

Houaea for Rant 65

MANCHESTER - 6-room fur
n is h e d  h o u s e ,  g a r a g e .  
December to April, responsible 
couple. No pets. 3150. M 9 4 ^ .

MANCHE

neighborhood.
ipancy. Hayes Agency, 646- 

0131.

MANCHESTER - 6 Toom, 3- 
bedroom house. Double garage, 
app liances, ca rp e ts . Two 
children accepted. Available 
December 1st. P u r i t y  deposit. 
3225 monthly. Phone 643-5014, 
after 4 p.m.

Out o f Town- 
For Rent 66

EAST HARTFORD -Four room 
apartm ent, stove parking, 
security. 2 ^ 1 3 4 .

EAST HARTFORD - 4 rooms, 
adult couple, no children, no 
Mts, stove’ and refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Call 289-2897,4- 
8 p.m.

VERNON — Willow Bfook 
Apartments, 3V4 rooms at3180; 
4% rooms at 3205. Includes 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, d isposal, d is
h w a s h e r ,  w a ll - to - w a l l

iiwv wai,c:Ay ACAllKCtaMn,
oven-range, d isposal, d is
h w a s h e r ,  w a ll - to - w a l l  
carpeting , air-conditioning, 
park ing , sw im m ing pools, 
lighted tennis courts, basket- 
bail court, ice skating, picnic 
groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 872-Kll between 94, 
weekdays, a f te r  4, and on 
weekends, call 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE - ' Three-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. 3135. Adults 
only. Security deposit required. 
Parking for one car. C ^l 643- 
9678.

FOUR rtern apartment, wall- 
to-wall carpet, refrigerator and 
stove, washer and dryer, swim
ming pool, Vernon locatiim on 
bus line. Call after 5, 646-4203.
ming pool, Vernon loCaticJi on

ROCKVILLE ^  Available im
mediately, six room Duplex, 
close to schools, churches and 
buses, ■ children welcome, no 
pets, references. 875-4815.,

Out o f Town- 
For Rent 66

ROOM to grow, kids okay in 
this nice 3-bedroom apartment. 
Unfurnished with parking and 
basement. Only 3160. 17-35. 
Homefinders, 3% fee, 549-6980.

4 1/2-ROOM duplex, newer, 
sound proofed, appliances, gar
age, laundry room, heat, prime 
location. No pets. References. 
3190. 6494138.

DARLING DUPLEX- Two 
bedrooms, with basement and 

ard. 3110 unfurnished. 18-38. 
omefinders, 325 fee, 549-6980.

ONE-bedroom four-room apart
ment, heat and appliances. 
Middleaged couple, willing to 
help with yard, for rent reduc
tion. No pets. Phone between 6 
and 7 p.m., 643-8267.

GREAT FOR straight, four- 
room apartment with parking 

, and basement. Kids and pets 
okay. 3140 unfurnished. 18-32. 
Homefinders, 325 fee, 549-6980.

, MANCHEST^IR - Available 
December 1st, four rooms with 
heat, centrally located. Adults 
only, no pets. 3185 monthly. Call 
9 to 5 p.m., 643-1579.

M ANCHESTER - New 2- 
f a m ily .  T h re e  b ed ro o m  
apartments. Carpeting and air- 
conditioning. Convenient loca
tion. Available December 1st. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER - Newer two- 
family. Five rooms, second 
floor. Security. Available im
mediately. 3180. 649-3856.

MANCHESTER-Four rooms, 
singles preferred. No children. 
3109 plus utilities. Security. 643- 
9274.

Furnlahed Apartm enta  64

FURNISHED one room ef
ficiency apartment. F irst floor 
with large bath, shower and 
tub, large closets, garage. Near 
1-86. Country location. 3125 
monthly. Call 643-1126, 9-5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Available now, 
nicely furnished 3V4 room 
apartment, residential area. 
Adults, no pets, security. 3160 
monthly, 64^1060.

O N E RO O M , b a th ,  
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply M arlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

THREE ROOMS nicely fur
nished, near shopping and bus 
iine, parking available. Call 649- 
1287.

John H. Lappen, Inc. 164 
itreet.

7,600 SQUARE Feet, truck 
dock, sprinklered, heavy floor 
load. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

8,300 SQUARE Feet, for 80 
cents per square foot including 
h ea t, sp rin k le red  offices. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

THREE offices for rent. May 
be subdivided. Choice East 
Center Street location. Heat, 
air-conditioning, parking in
cluded. Inquire a t John H. 
Lappen, Ine, 164 East Center 
Street or phone 649-5261.

EXCELLENT location, near 
hospital, carpeting and all 
utilities included, parking. Call 
649-9258.

122 EAST CENTER STREET - 
New 520 square feet office, 
heat, air-conditioning, choice of 
carpeting , paneling, am ple 
parking, on bus line. May sub
divide. 646-1180.

BUILDING approxim ately, 
3500 square feet, located on 
Route 30, Vernon. Can be used 
as a warehouse or for storage. 
Call 643-2708 ask for Mr. Cutler, 
or Mr. Kay.

STORE for rent, 249 Broad 
Street. 600 to 3,500 square feet, 
also single or multiple garage 
bays available immediately. 
Torn Colla, Top Hat Roast Beef, 
Broad Street, 643-9565.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. 3160. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.
• • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
W a n te d 'to  Rent 69

MOTHER with three children 
.desires 3 bedroom apartment, 
can afford up to 3180 including 
heat. Call 64%1161.

WANTEID -.2 or 3 bay garage 
for car storage over winter with 
electricity. Call 649-6994, 643- 
7830 after 5.

W O R K IN G  m o th e r  an d  
daughter desire quiet, two or 
three-bedroom first floor apart
ment or duplex, references. 643- 
9183 after 4.

A partm ent Bultdinga- 
For Sale 70

ROCKVILLE - 4-family, over 
37,000 yearly income, 3^,400. 
Tremont Agency, 872-4453, 872- 
6304.

B u aln p a a  P ro p e rty  • F o r  
Sale 71

EAST Center Street - Office 
building; originally set up for 
dental office. Waiting room, 
two operating rooms, spare 
room, three labs, half bath, 
parking, plus three-room apart
ment on second floor. 350,000, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Houaea For Sale 72

. MANCHESTER - Finally a nice 
Raised Ranch tha t can be 
bought for a moderate price. 
Call us for details and inspec
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1577.

RANCH ANYOME?
We have several immaculate 
custom built homes with 2 
plus baths, family rooms, 
fireplaces, and double gar
ages. All priced in the 40’s» 
and all . immaculate. Call for 
appointment today!

BUNCHARD
A

ROSSEnO
RiALTOIIS-MLS 64S-2482
„,^2L2i£2L££!!iSL^lESSL—■

1 PRIME AREA - lif you want 
your children to swim in their 
own pool and play in their own 
large backyard, call us to find 
out about this fine Split-level 
home. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577. I

Houaea For Sale

HEBRON - five room Duplex, 3 
bedrooms, all appliances, laun
dry hookups, la rg e  yard , 
private driveway, near schools, 
heat, 3240 per month. 646-0273. 
between 8-o p.m.
• • • • • • •# •• •# # ••• •• •• •• •• •• ••
B u a ln e a a  L o c a t lo n a  fo r  
ReAt 67

MANCHESTER — 100,000 
sq u a re  fe e t,  w ill d iv ide . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-226-1206.

^ O F E S S I O N A L  o f f ic e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure . F ir s t  floor, a l l  
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1680, 649-3549.

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
square feet. Stock Place, rear. 
A ttractive ren ta l. Brokers 
protected. Call 522-3114.

T H R E E  c a r p e t e d ,  a i r -  
conditioned rooms available 
im m ediately. Can be sub
divided. Cali 649-5261 or stop at 
John H. Lappen, Inc. 164 East 
Center Stree

TWO-FAMILY
[With 3 bedrooms in each I 
lapartm ent. Large modern 
[baths, and kitchens, formal' 
Idining rooms and even a fami-i 
[ly room. 2 recent heating' 
fsysten», double garage andi 
L more, rticed  to sell a t ̂ ,9 0 0 .

BLANCHARD
A

ROSSEHO
IREALTORS-MLS 646*2482<

189 West Center Street

CIRCA 1730 - Antique Colonial 
recently restored, 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, new baths, 
k itchen . Tw o-car g arag e; 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 7 and 8 
ro o m s, new ly  rem o d e led  
kitchens and baths, large 
private yard. Immaculate con
dition throughout. Garages. 
C en tra l location . 349,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER - 5-family plus 
5-car garage, excellent income, 
c e n tra l location . 369,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Manchester 336,900
★  HAPPY HOLIDAYŜ

Spent by the fireplace in this 
3-bedroom  R anch. L arge 
kitchen, built-ihs, 2 baths,*rec 
room . L a rg e  y a rd ^ w lth  
privacy fence. Call

★ ★ w o L c o n
REALTORS^^

568-8200 MLS
“The Home Team”

GEORGIAN Colonial - Center 
chimney, 2 fireplaces, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, large for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room, large front foyer, 
d en , s c re e n e d  p o rc h , 4 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, garage, 
large lot, high on a hill in one of 
M a n c h e s t e r ’s f i n e s t  
n e ig h b o rh o o d s . 366,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER* -  Rockledge 
section. Beautiful 5-bedroom 
Split, has living room with 
fireplace, dining rbom, kitchen 
with all appliances including 
dishwasher and disposal, wall- 
to-wall carpeting', rec room, 3V4 
baths, large lot. Priced right. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

Houaea For Sale. ’ . 72

72

100x190’ LOT goes with this 
clean 8-rpom older home. Three 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, large 
kitchen included m this scarce 
low 30s price range. More land 
available to buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - two family 
house, Oakland St., asking 326,- 
000. Call 525-7054.

MANCHESTER new listing. 
Colonial Cape, 1 1/2 baths, 3 
bedrooms, second floor, new 
kitchen, garage, deep treed lot,
332.900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Older home, 6 
large rooms, immaculate con
dition, centrally located. 323,- 
900. P h i lb r i c k  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

M ANCHESTER - 6-room  
Colonial, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, gar
age. Imm aculate condition.
329.900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

HARLAN STREET - Cape, 
oversized kitchen facing front. 
Wall-to-wall carpeted living 
room. Raised hearth fireplace, 
beautifully decorated. Natural 
woodwork throughout. Fenced- 
in yard. 333,500. Owner, 643- 
2392.

KEITH _
ReaLEsiate ^

BACHELOR'S PAD— Unique 4-roofn house with fireplace 
and garage. Eat-in kitchen. Alum, storms & windows. Nicely^ 
landscaped. Full base, oil heat. Mid 2(Ts
GARRISON COLONIAL — Alum, siding, firwlace, din. 
room, eat-in kitchen. Mid S0’s.> ^  ’
COLUMBIA — ’Treed lot. Close to Lake. 39,500.

- '  COMMERICAL
MANCHESTER — Downtown. Income property,'comer lot. 
Net income 37,500. Asking price, 375,000.
M IDDI^’TOWN -— Main St. 12 furnished apartments, plus 2 
stores. Possible 15% net return.

6 4 6 - 4 1 2 6

KEITH 
REAL ESTATE

6 4 8 - 1 8 2 2

M A N C H E S T E R  -  F o u r  
bedroom Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 
laundry and mud room off. 
kitchen, enclosed jalousied 
porch, patio, walk up attic, rec 
room, Martin School district, 
A nsald i b u ilt ,  t r e e d  lo t. 
Immediate occupancy. 2-car 
garage, 344,900. Call Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

P O R T ER  ST. a r e a  - im - 
maculate 7 room Colonial, gar
age, trees, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - New Listing. 
Charming 6-room Cape on treM 
lot in the Center of town. Wall- 
to-wail carpet, 3 bedrooms, 
enclosed porch. Priced in the 
low 30’s. Zinsser Agency, 6 ^  
1511.

NEW 6-room quality ' built 
1 Colonials on Lydall Street. Han- 
dj location with city utilities. 
Fireplaces, bath and a half, ful
ly equipped kitchen, aluminum 

I sifting, storm  windows and 
' doors. Mid 30s. Open daily for 
1 your inspection. Call builder for 
f details, 643-2282, 644-8896.

YOU CAN NOW 
BUY A HOME

W ITH AS LITTLE AS

5%D0WNI
R A N C H — 45 Diane Drive, 6 
rooms on large treed lot, large 
living room with dining area, 
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
large rec room. 334,900. 
N E W  G A R R I S O N
C O L O N IA L — 94 Henry St., 
formal living room, family 
room with firep lace , 214 
baths, aluminum siding, large 
sundeck, garage, stove, hood, 
disposal, dishwasher.
SPLIT LEVEL-127 Brent 
Rd., 7 rooms, 2 full baths, for
mal dining room, fireplaced 
living room, 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, laundry room, treed 
lot. High 30s.

F. J . SPILECKI
REALTOR 643-2121

Frank SplleckI 
Bob Qorman

MANCHESTER - 61/2 room 
Ranch. Fireplace, rec room, 
immediate occupancy. Subur
ban location. City utilities. 330,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  Four or five 
bedroom older home. Rural 
location. Small bam  and gar
age. Reduced to 337,900. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER — Englewood 
Drive, Cape. 6 rooms, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, near everything. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440. '

S% DOWN
Can buy this charming 6-room 
C a p e , in  th e  h e a r t  o f 
M anchester. Wall-to-wall 
carpet, enclosed porch, 3 
bedrooms. Priced to sell in 
the low 30’s.

ZINSSER AGENCY
646-1511

WARREN L HOWLAND, REALTORS
Truated Name Since 1952" 

COLONIAL—4 bedrooms. Cobum Rd. area, Ist-floor family 
room, w/w carpeting. 343,900. ,
C4PE — Full dorpner, 2 tile baths, rec room, 200’ deep lot, 
garage, large screened patio. 334,900. ’
CAPE — Full dormer, baths, rec rooin, modern kitchen, 
fireplace, easy care lot. 335,9Q0.
DUTCH COLONIAL — New, ail brick, 4 bedrooms, 3 tile 
baths, Ist-floor family room, 2 fireplaces, fantastic. Glaston
bury home on prime wooded lot. 3M,500.
(XILONIAL 4-bedroom Ansaldi built. Martin School dis
trict. 2 fireplaces, jalousied porch. 2-car garage. 344,900. 
COLONIAL — 1700 Sylvan, 144 acres with 1,500’ of road fron
tage, 5 fireplaces, ideal for restoration or development. 
3130,000. •
INDUSTRIAL — 4,000 sq. ft. concrete block building, 2̂  
overhead doors, 2 lavs, loading dock. Route 6, East of 
Manchester. 329,000.
INDUSTRIAL R e n ta ls - 10,000,8,300,7,600 sq. ft. Starting at 
80 cents a sq. ft.

Realtor

w iu n B i i  H o w ju n
555 Main Street, Manchester

643-1108

PDRTER STREET
Large 6-room full dormered 
Cape. 2 full baths, fireplace, 
garage and private treed lot. 
E x c e l l e n t  lo c a t io n .  
Immediate occupancy. Low 
30’s. Hurry!

BLANCHARD
&

RDSSEHD
REALT0R8-ML8 6 4 6 -2 4 6 2

189 West Center Street

!ga
,50i

ble. 2-car garage. Beautifully 
landscaped grounds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

M ANCHESTER - 6-room  
Ranch, rec room, two baths, 
w all-to -w all c a rp e ts , a ir-  
conditioning, living room 25x13’ 
with fireplace, corner lot. 643- 
5447.

MANCHESICER 331,900
SHOPPING IS EASY!

6 room Cape Cod ideally 
located for major shopping by 
walking across the street. 
This 3 beWiom home also 
features an oversized garage, 
Texas size jalousied porch, 
oven & range and fireplace. 
31,800 down. J. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

The BARROWS h  WALLACE Co. 
Realtors — MLS

. Manchester farkade — 649-5306

SIX room Cape on lovely corner 
lot, tastefully decorated, many 
new and custom features, nice 
residential area yet convenient
to everything. Centrally air- 
conditioned, fireplace, enclosed 
paneled sunporch, three or four 
bedrooms. Will assist with
financing. Lower 30s. Owner, 
649-6325, 742-7215.

MANCHESTER-Redwood 
Farms is the location of this 
lovely Dutch Colonial Cape. 
F irst-floor fam ily room, 3 
bedrooms J  l/2baths, and large 
treed lot. FTiced to sell. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER-SIX-room 
aluminum sided Cape, located 
in Redwood Farms area. Wall- 
to-wail carpet, eat-in kitchen, 3 
largebedrooms, 1 l/2baths, and 
large lot. Priced in the 30’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

Lota-Land  fo r Safe 73

MANCHESTER -  Off Porter 
Street, A-zone building lot that 
offers privacy, yet close to all 
tow n c o n v e n ie n c e s ., C all 
Martens Agency, Realtom, 646- 
2550. J

WEST SIDE of Gardner Street, 
just south of Fern Street, a 3 
acre homeslte with 210’ fron
tage and nearly 600’ in depth. If 
you are looking for elbow room, 
wiUi space for tennis, swim
ming pool and garden, this 
ru ra l se tting  could be the 
answer. Priced for quick sale in 
low 20’S. Robert J. Smith, In
corporated, 963 Main Street, 
649-5241. - ,

Out o f Town-For Sole . 7 8

TRADiriivELCOM^^^
DR

5% DDWN

COLUMBIA — 2 Brand New 50x26' Raised Ranches 
on beautiful wooded country acre. Each one has 
something a little different. Both featuring 2 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, 2-car basement garages, and 
much more. Not far from Route Two. Excellent tax 
structure. Low-low forties.

MANCHESTER -  7 room 
C ape, 1V4 b a th s , g a ra g e . 
Desirable location. Owner will 
assist with financing. Stanley 
Agency, 643-5724.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 2- 
fa m ily , c e n tr a l  lo c a tio n .
excellent condition. Double gar
age, new furnace, 33 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

essenqftr
REAUDRS- CO.

44-A , BDLTDN
228-31Q1 J46-8713 423-8291

EXCELLENT 7-room Colonial, 
2 ^  baths, plastered walls, oak

porch. Immediate occupancy. 
Excellent location, near school. -  
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620. I
BOWERS Cape — Fireplace, 
g a r a g e ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  
neighborhood, Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor/MLS, 643-6666.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - Executive 
custom built Ranch. Three 
spacious bedroom s, fam ily 
room off kitchen, rec room, 
den, lovely secluded lot. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

!  Bolton I
i  CRAMPED? NEED ROOM? ■
I  There’s loads of elbow room^

M ANCHESTER -  P o r te r  
Street section, 6-room custom 
built Cape, dormer, garage, 
treed lot. Hayes Agency,
0131.

CUSTOM built, 'air-conditioned, 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi-

in this 5 bedroom Colonial 
home that is immaculate. 2% I 

I  baths, family room w/stonel 
.  f ire p la c e ,  m usic r o o m ,| 
'  aluminum siding, 2-car gar-| 
■ age, in a country setting. ■
!  M ER R inA Q EN C Y I
? 122 East Center Street * Ij REALTORS 646-1180|

COVENTRY — Oversized 6 
room Cape, IV* baths, full shed 
dormer, large rooms, 329,900. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646 
2440.

BOLTON — Clean, 5-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, garage,

food location. Asking 3 2 6 ,^ ., 
'rechette & Martin Realtors, 

Inc., 647-9993.

COVENTRY — Exceptionally 
clean 2-bedroom Ranch, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, garage, 
gorgeous yard. Must be seen to 
^ p re c ia te .  Asking 325,000. 
Frechette &
9993.

COVENTRY - Excitingly un
ique custom buiit RaisedI^nch 
on w ooded lo t,  b a lco n y  
overlooks beammed cathedral 
ceiling living room, formal 
dining room, 3 or 4 biedrooms, 
king sized m aster, m ulti
functional finished lower level, 
in-law apartmenz, 2 1/2 baths, 
2 -ca r g a ra g e . High 30’s. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

COVENTRY - Custom Ranch, 
two years old, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, room, large living 
room with Ben Franklin stove, 
2 full baths, hardwood floors, 
gold aluminum siding with 
storm doors and windows. Also 
full cellar. 338,500. .742-8602.

& Martin, Inc., 647-

COVENTRY - North - two acre 
farm, spacious older Colonial. 
Excellent condition, two baths, 
barn, 339,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOLTON - Spacious U&R built 
Ranch. Two baths, country 
kitchen, fam ily room, im
mediate occupancy. Acre treed 
lot. 346,900. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

EAST HARTFORD - Big, va
cant 6-6, two-famiiy in good 
condition looking for a new 

To
car garage. T. J. Crockett,

HEBRON
W A N T

ELBOW  R D D M ?
Come inspect this large seven 
room "neat as a pin” Colonial 
Cape Codder home. Garage 
and breezeway plus two full 
baths on an acre of trees for 
only 336,500. Call Mr. Bogdan, 
today for a real treat in real 
estate. 649-5m.

•  •  B & W  •  •
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co, 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade -  649-5306

COLUMBIA - Ranch with 3 
bedrooms, low taxes. 2 plus 
ac res . Kitchen with large 
dining area, living room with 

J. mbrick fireplace. Vbu can save 
by acting now. Reduced to 328,- 
500. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
6468713, 228-3101.

owner. Centrally Tocated with 2- 
car garage, ' f. .
Realtors, 643-1577.

BOLTON - Beautiful contem
porary ranch, 10 rooms, 2 1/2 
baths, fieldstone fireplace, 
sunken living room, large ther
mopane windows, on 11/2 acres 
with 10-mile view. 348,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Reaitors, 
646-4200.

COLUMBIA - Five-room Ranch 
good location, 3 bedrooms, 
large 20’ living room, on almost 
an acre of land. Low taxes. 329,- 
300. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
646-8713, 228-3101.

W anted-Real Eatate 77

COVENTRY (NORTH)
338,900

U N U S U A L - 
N EW  H DM E!

May I show you through a con-, 
tem porary Raised Ranch 
loaded with eye appealing 
modern touches. Beamed 
ca th e d ra l c e ilin g l, dark  
stained cabinets, skylight, 
muitibaths, equipped kitchen, 
plush carpeting throughout, 
floor to ceiling fireplace and 2 
garages. Call Joe Gordon, 646 
5306̂

•  •  B & W * *
I

The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.
R ealton  — MLS 

Manchoater Parkade — 649-5306

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimbck 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131;

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime,, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. 
————— — — — — .
SELLING^our property? Call 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1539, 
^rruda Realty.

PLANNING, to sell? Call Paul 
J. Correnti, Real Estate Agen
cy, now. 643-5363, 647-1619.

ARE y o u  ready to sell your 
home? Are you ready to buy a 
home? CMl 233-6885 anytime. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford, 
Connecticut. >

What is your Property Worth?
•* • . * 7 -

We will inspect your property and suggest 
an asking pnce. (No obligation.)

Ask us about our guarantee sales pl’an TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS
289>-7476 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

742-8248 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry
Member National Awoc. of Real Eatate Boarda alao mem
ber of' the Hartford, Mancheater and Version Multple Uat- 
Ing Servloe.

BUGS ByiNlNY

★ OVIM WANTBP T ' 
s e e  I X ' LATB 

SHOWl

■MICKEY FINN
It-7

GEE, WILEY—,I  WAS REAL V  DOfJ'T 
EMBARRASSED/ WHY SHOULD /  B B S t l ly  
THEM PEOPLE WANT M Y  y ( h S a CEU  

AUTOGRAPH? j

1

BY HANK LEONARD
SHUtXSi ALL r DO IS

)  r e c it e  l in e s  w h a t
STAR! y  SOMEBODY WROTE/ IT 

ISN'T AS IF I  WAS A  
BASEBALL OR FOOTBALL 

PLAYER/

P R IS tiL L A ’S POlp

jJmTI-i
U)6l«

I  tCNOW -PON'T SAV IT/ I  M EASUREP FROM 7H’ ONE  ̂
I W ^  AVkRK OtJ T H ’ VARPSTICK IN STEAPO F FROM THE 
EWP.' TAKE IT  a^CK AW HAVE ’EM  TAKE AW'INCH OFF 
T H  TOP AN' SIDE -A W ' IF VOU'VE NEVER A4APE A  MIS
TA K E  IN YOUR LIFE VOU'RE WELCOME T O  COMMENT'

GRAMPAW 11-7

T p ’  eXP lM N HOW TO PROTECT
yoi^ s e l v b s  f r o m  b u r g l a r y  
~ 9 U T  SINCE YOU s c o f f e d  
A T MY ADVICE. TAKE THE
CONSEOUENCEiS.'

IT WOULD , 
MAHHMOB8

AND PO N T 
COME TO ME FOR 
FINANCIAL HELP 
AFTER YOU'VE 
BEEN ROBBEP;

■ SENSE TO
h u n t  f o r
AN ISLOO 
IN DEATH 
VALLEY

.IFVOU'RE 
SUCH AN 
EXPERT. ■ 

HOWCOMt 
A  FIC K  ■

, POCKET 
STOLE M51* 

BELT A T  A  
f o o t b a l l
GAME?^

t)^
. CnwuV ^ ^ E  HEP 

LIKE TO 
/  I FORSET*
IbjNU, Ut.TM.lM US 9m

ig S

;;-7

c a p t a i IY e a s y

a t t a  b o y ,
C A R L Y L E  I

BY AL VERM EER
W A Y  B E A U T IF U L

THE BORN LOSER

B U T , J E N M Y  LLJT
w e  M i s s e p

B A LL!!

_C^I

B U T  D ID  TO U  M O T Ice  
H O W  C L O S E  HE 
M IS L E D  \ye-r

‘l-T

BY ART SANSOM

M A Y B E  TH E  B U R S L A R S  
D ID N 'T  H AVE T IM E  TO FIND 
W H A T TH E Y  W ANTED. B E 
FO R E  TH E  W A TC H M A N  

— 7 ;$ H O W E D  U P

P E R H A P S  ...Y E T  
T H E Y  R A N S A C K E D  

BOTH THE S A F E  AND 
FILE- C A B IN E T ^ :

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
A N D  I  G A TH E R  

Y O U R  C A S E  
RECORD.^ A R E  FULL 
O F  P O TEW TIALLV  

JU IC Y  BLACKMAIL 
M A T E R IA L !

f  WAIT A MINUTE. PR.FOYLE'. 
W ERE A N Y  OF YOUR C A S E  

. R E C O R D S ,A /O r IN  TH E 
>  O FF IC E  L A S T  N IG H T ?

OPD YOU SHOULD 
, ASK, MIS? W/LPE.,, 
'AS A MATTER OF 
FACT, THE ANSWER 

TO THAT QUESTION 
—

cm__ '//r NIA, It , TM »te US 9a. ON

7
STEVE CANYON

ecy/,'jouA t\D  
'lOuR OFF-60LoRr 

■STORie^l

9  IWI by NIA, lac-. TM. Kea. UA. Pm Off

C-----^

ALLEY O OP

w e l l  HAVe T  by  5  P .M .W u l  
ALL RAY TO 1 w o n t  KNOW IF WE
Q s r  a t a w - j c m z  here td see
'  '  IZED/ ^  BASKETBALL, 

FOOTBALL 
-O R  SPIN THE 

’ BOTTLE/

BY MILTON CANIFF
THE JOVIAL CROWP CONVERSES 
ON THE STADIUM SUITE EARLY- 
ANP THE SOOP-NATUREO INStUJS 
FLY B A o < M D r o R m _ ^ e ^

LET 'Em ’̂ T H E Y  W ENTt o N  
a l o n e ! i  MICHISAN STATE' 

ANP OHIO STATE/

WHILE, UEIOHTDN OLSON,SRATEFUL FOR THE COLD 
ANONYMOUS DARKNESS, WRESTlES WITH HIS OWN 
FOOTBALL d e s t in ie s : . .

T H E  FLIN TSTO N ES BY HANA-BARBERA

LOOK/ T H '
CREATURE'S/’ YEAH.. 

D M N G .'

Mr . ABERNATHY

« Y  V .T. HAMLIN

II ‘ 7 ^
c IWJ bt HtA.Ta<. TM tap. U-3. fat Off,

t im b r e 's  a l w a y s
ONE A N T  T N A T  

G O E S  T N ' \NRONG 
tVAY, C AUSING A 
t r a f f i c  J-AfA/

L i

N
Oiwi ,

/ JONES 4-
K n m r

ALOAFOF BREAD 
AWDAJUeOFWIHE',

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY ,

ROUND IT OUX ALL 
IS A THOUM f W IN  A T B R ID G E  Oswald & James Jacoby

Selecting proper trump lead ^

W IN TH R O P BY DICK CAVALLI
M a jR  PORTRAIT 16 F IN IS H E D , 

C X IF W ... W ANT TO B E E 'IT ?

e lOT W*. Till. lU. f» . Ml.
PtCF

OMAULJ

T H E 6E  DAwS,EVERVBODr'fe 
A  CRITIC.

r

_/// -  -

NORTH 
A 8642 
f  K982  
♦  754
4 k q

WEST EAST
4 a 3 A ss
* J 4 3  T A Q 7 6 5
4 Q 9 6 2  4 8
4 A J 5 2  A i 08763

SOUTH (O) 
4 K Q J 1 0 7  
Tl O
4 A K J 1 0 3
<894
B oth v u ln e ra b le

West North East South
U

Pass 26 Pass 44
Pass P a s s . Pass •

Opening lead—42

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ’NEAL
DON'T UDOK 

SO SAD HARaD. ]
TH IN K  OF-THE gRiSHTER 

, A F T E R  a l l ...

i

.>OU'VE SEEN a b l e  T D  N 
G iv e  u p  s m o k in g  a n d
:?DU'VE lOST THIRTY FOUNDS. 

M-------------- V

t2 S 2

T here is nothing wrong 
w ith the North-South b id 
ding. North certainly has a 
sound raise to two spades and 
no one can blame South for 
jumping right to game.

The m et that South has nO 
real play for his contract, has 
nothing to do with the. cor
rectness of the bidding. If you 
never go down a t a gam e con
trac t you won’t incur many 
penalties but you will lose a 
lot of gam es and rubbers 
m ore en terp rising  b idders 
would win.-

T here is nothing wrong 
with West’s lead either. No 
suit has been bid but spades 
and it is less likely that a lead 
from a queen turns out to be a 
disaster. This time it does be
cause if West led any other 
suit he would be sure of m ak
ing a diamond trick later.

South should win the dia
mond with the 10 spot. There 
is no point in a false-card 
play here.

It is up to South to lead one 
of his nigh trumps. Which 
one? Not the king surely. If he

leads it and West holds the 
ace he will take his ace; lead 
a second diamond and give 
his partner a ruff to defeat 
the contract. How about the 
10-spot? Equally undesirable. 
If West'has the ace he is very

V
The bidding has been: 

West North East
7.;

likelv to figure out just what 
‘ gutn is up to.

South’s best hope is to lead
the queen. West may decide 
that South’s trum p suit is 
headed by queen-jack-10. In 
that case it is up to West to 
duck. Of course, even this 
play isn’t  too likely to work 
but it does give South his best 
chance.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Noted Italians

Pass U  Pass 3A *
Pass 36 Pass ?

You, South, hold:
♦ A 2 f 5  f A G d a T + A K d e s :  

What do you do now?
A Bid four spades. Your 

partner has rebid the suit so your 
trump support is adequate. If he 
has a good hand he will continue.' 

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Your partner does continue to 

five diamonds. What do you- do . 
now? ">

Answer Tomorrow

Answer to Previous Puzzle

i  T A i a  e
ARIES

MAR. 21
AM. It 

^l7-16l9-3i 
a,*42-46:87

BUJ5Z SAWYER
I'A P O LO G IZ E , ABOUT

SAW YER, b il l y  WHAT,
™ iN K S . . .  .  HERIFF

BY ROY CRANE
THE KILL1N6 OF THE 1 HI, MR. BILLY/

BONE b r o t h e r s  '  ------------
LAST NIQHT.

I DONT 'lOU LET 
: THOSE RUSTLERS AW 
I  STEAL IfN 
:| NICODEMUa

I ’LL 
HAVEÂ Y 
'JIWYER « 
CONTACT 
YOU, BUZ.

/TAURUS 
AM. 20

I MAY 20 
;fI-13.4(M3 
67679-84

Jl/Nf 20
\26jll-47-49 
,^6674
CANClR

m i  21
JULY 22

. ., 3-44-4657 
&/U-4673

UO
JULY 23. 

.AUe. 2)

^-7863
VIROO

1AVS.23
b ff f .  22 

1 - 6  621 
7-6675«

-By CLAY-R. POLLAN'
You/ Daily AcIMiy Guide 
According to the Stan.

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac bi rth sljgn.
1 Keep
2 Gomes
3 Day
4 Get
SAn 
6 0 f  ,
7 You
8 Eye 
VChofK t

10 Are
11 Don't
12 Being 
13Be
14 W ork
15 Helped
16 W ell
17 Outside
18 Projects
19 Could
20 Romontic
21 On 
22Plonned
23 Invite
24 Then
25 Risky
26 Horizon
27 Behind- 
28Reod
29 Good
30 Glows

M
)Gaod

3} Plunge
32 Right
33 Behind
34 The
35 Run
36 You
37 Con't
38 Scenes
39 Live
40 Surprised
41 Someone
42 Into
43 I f
44 For
45 B riilion tly  
46Srnoll
47 To
48Vfgor6us .
49 Pay
50 Only
51 W hot
52 Don't 
53Y ou
54 Toke
55 0 n  
56C honcts 
57 Action 
58D o
59 Dreams
60 Could

®  Adverse

63 Especlolly
64 W ith  ■
65 Be
66 In 
67Bosed 
68The- 
6 9 A
70 K in 
7 IB e .
72 Thrills
73 Finonces
74 V is it
75 Scenes 
76Chonge
77 Your
78 Personol
79 Their
80 On
81 O r

. 82 EsperleiKe 
83Sofety
84 M inds
85 Books
86 InsteOd 

"  87D eloys
88 Activ ities
89 Hopes
90 In

2629-85-861

LlIRA

3637-39-50/
5659-81-89'j

SCORPIO
ocr.2if^
NOK. 2 1 ^
51-565661 
65A7-I

■5661^

SAGITTARIUS
HOY,
OK,
2 -6  6 2 5 ^

CAPRICORN

JAN . 19
2626»45/C' 
1^71-72 .VSl 

A q u a r iu s
JA tl.2 0  
H I.  t l  ,j

7-1612-l3fVl 3634-38
9ISCU

MAR. 20 
4-161622^ 

2 4 41 -32 -9 0^
' —

ACROSS 
1 Saint F rancis 

of —
7 Poet, Torquato

12 Set in position
13 E ast
15 Greek moon 

goddess
16 Scopes
17 Fem ale sheep
18 Light blow
20 P ierce with 

tusks.
21 Armory 
24 Periodical 
27 Innate gifts
31 Beatrice d '—
32 Tenacious hold
33 Not in
34 Born
35 River duck
36 Top quality 

(coll.)
37 Russian tea 

um
39 Interior 

.40 Italian 
■ inventor 

. 42 Poker stake
45 Hours (ab. I
46 Fastener 
49 Military

leader. Cesare

52 Tenor, Enrico

54 Form s of food
55 Brought 

together
36 Tanlelands 
57 Perceives

DOWN
1 Section of a 

church
2 Killed
3 M ercantile 

event

4 Frozen liquid
5 Soldier on 

guard
6 Concepts
7 Craggy hill
8 Constellation
9 Unmarried 

to Utah state
flower

11 Heavy blow
14 M ao------ tung
19 Italian 

renaissance 
p o e t .

21 Pub brew
22 Stud
23 High peak
24 Lairs
25 Bewildered
26 Article
28 Midday
29 Melody
30 Noun suffix

i i t

g
32 Toothed wheel
35 Tennessee 

Valley. 
Authority 
(ab.)

36 CuckoQ. 
blackbird

38 Greek letters
39 Demented
41 Roman lower 

world
42 Yarn for the

warp
43 Standard
44 Shea or larch
46 P laces
47 Two words of 

understanding
48 Signs ofhssent
50 Cretan 

mountain
51 B east of 

burden
53 Japanese coin
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1$ 16
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Israel
Announces
Casualties

TEL AVIV (A P )-Is ra e l an
nounced Tuesday that 1,854 
Israeli soldiers were killed in 
the Middle East war.

It was the highest death toll 
Israel has suffered in a war 
since its first conflict with the 
Arabs in 1948, when the figure 
neared 5,000.

The announcement of the 
previously s e c re t casualty  
figures said about 1,800 Israeli 
soldiers were wounded and still 
hospitalized. Many Israelis had 
ex p e c ted  the  num ber of 
wounded to be much higher and 
the disclosure was greeted with 
some relief.

TolUmd

lation Request Late

Town
Officers and directors of 

Omar Shrine Club will meet at 8 
o’clock tonight at the home of 
President Dave Nichols, 74 Ar- 
nott Rd.

Washington LOL No. 117 will 
m eet F riday at ,̂ 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. The First degree
will be conferred.—

VIVIAN KENNESON
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704

An interesting letter was 
received by the Planning and 
Zoning Com m ission from  
minority selectman Charles 
T h ifau lt c a llin g  for- the 
“ im m ediate" resignation of 
Werner Kunzli as PZC alternate 
because of conflict of interest.

Thifault noted he had opposed

Galbraith 
Reveals Law

WESTFIELD, Mass. (AP) -  
H arv a rd  eco n o m is t John 
Kenneth Galbraith says a law ^  
his own — states that President 
Nixon will resign his office.

Galbraith, a former U.S. am
bassador to India, told a news 
conference at Westfield State 
he believes the President will 
resign because "G albraith’s 
Law states that anyone who 
says he won’t resign four times, 
will.”

are a few of us in town who ap
preciate the long hours and 
hard work put in by members.” 

Besides the regular two Mon
day meetings each month, the 
commission has -been meeting 
every other Monday for nearly 
two' years to complete the 
proposed town plan and back-up 
regulations.

the appointment by the Board 
of Selectmen in 1971 because 
Kunzli has a real estate agency.

The letter ^as interesting in 
that it was received by the com
mission ju s t hours before,
K u n z li’s tw o -y e a r  te rm  
expired.

Thifault cited several dates of 
PZC m e e tin g  w h e re , he
charged, Kunzli sat in when ..................
business in which he had an in- 
terest was conducted. M

Chairman Douglas Prior said %  
there was no question but that 
there was no question but that ^  
disqualified himself from every ^  
meeting where he had business. ®io th e r  m em b ers  backed  ®
Prior, who added that, “ in 
effect, every person wo serves 
on any town board has a conflict 
of interest, because no m atter 
where one’s interest lies it will 
conflict with someone else’s.”

August Loehr Jr., a local real 
estate agent, sat in on the 
meeting to say that he was 
"glad to see the PZC was not 
getting ’fuffed’ a t its  last 
meeting.” Loehr said, “There

An Exciting Party Idea!
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready-to-serve Containers!

For fuiihor information, caii

GARDEN GROVl CATERERS, Inc.
649-5318 or 649-5314

MANCHESTER STATE BANK

W ill C lose SeWrday, Nov. 10th 
a t 12 Noon In Observance of

Veterans Day

wm reopen Tuesday, Nov. 13th - 9 A.M.

i

I

/

OF MANCHESTER

CARLOAD
Ĵ jSEWING TIME

m

^  PBINTEIJ 
OIMNGIMNNEI

A soft and cuddly fabric with the most 
imaginative designs for tots and teens.
Choose from a vast selection of happy 
and lively

MACHINE WASHABfE COTTON 
R EG . 59rf Y D .

36" Wide

2 r l H

100«1IYLON
Q U I L T E D  P R IN T S
Vivid floral designs, graceful prints .on a 
delicate quilted nylon just perfect for all 
lounge wear. This is the fabric for something 
casual and comfortable.

SAVE 22(f A  YARD  
REGULAR $2.49 YARD

MACHINE WASHABLE 

44/45" Wide

PLAIDS-PLAIDS
SUITINGS

"KASHLANA" in a wide, wide group of 
plaids, checks and novelties. We have a 
fantastic selection of all the most wanted 
colors for this fall.

SAVE 52 d A YARD  
REG. $4.29 A YARD

Machine Washable 
Turbo Acrylic

54" Wide

MIRACLE

Textured novelty stitches, feshlon 
solid colors for dren. or sports. 

You'll love the tremendous selections 
evalleble In these colorful, intricate knit 
designs for fall and winter.

SAVE 7U  a yard 
REGULAR $2.28 e yard

MACHINE WASH * TUMBLE DRY 
PolyMtar Polyestar/Cotton 
B4/68" Widths

2 r 3 00

POLYESTER

Double Knits
MULTI-STiTCH JACQUARDS

Outstanding range of sparkling 
fall and holldey oolors for dress- 
up or chic sportswear.
A wide selactlon of textured knit 
stitches.
VALUES TO 16.98 A YARD

MACHINE WASH '
TUMBLE DRY
66"/60'' Wide

yarli
fir

;oD

-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

CORNERS 
SHOPPINQ CENTER 
OPEN DAILY oroKfa! 

TEL 646-7728

TRI-CITY PLAZA
VBRMOM

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SAT 10-6 
TEL 878-0417

ortho-posture
BY STEARNS & FOSTER

m

m

'js.»

Ortho-Posture...Firm mattress or boxspring, quilted print 
fabric covers firm qoil spring unit. Upholstered with cotton 
and Marvelux foam to prevent coll feel. Matching boxspring 
at the same low price.
Full Size. $69. Queen Set. $198.

TWIN SIZE EA. PC; 
rnattress or boxspring

Deluxe Ortho Posture...Beautlfully quilted Damask fabric 
covers heavy gauge coll bohnel spring for extra firm con
struction. Cushioned with a layer of Dacron. Matching box 
spring at the same low price.
Full Sizes. $89.  ̂ Queen Set. $228

w .

W
OPEN: TUES. THROUGH FRI. TIL 9 P.M. - SAT TIL 5:30 P.M. CLOSED MON. 935 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

MASTER CHARGE e REVOLVING CHARGE •  LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME- TEL. 643-5171 MASTER CHARGE e REVOLV

Your Gift Gallery

F R E £ G IF T  
W R A PPIN G  

e
FR EE D E LIV E R Y  
IN  M A N C . AREA  

643-5171

For those who do not know that Your Gift 
Gallery carries the beautiful Royal Delft 
Jewelry from Holland...we are making 
this special announcement...We have 
lovely Delft pins In various shapes and 
deslgns...earrings for the pierced look as 
well as the regular screw type. This pret
ty Blue Delft Jewelry make the perfect 
gift for the special friend...or for yourself 

%  wear with that particular outfit for the 
added touch. Your Gift Gallery enjoys 
bringing you .this most attractive R5yal 
Delft Jewelry from Holland...Now that 
you know Your Gift Gallery Is the place to 
buy Delft J6welry...we want you to enjoy 
owning one of the distinctive pieces or to . 
enjoy evenznore, giving a set of pin and 
earrings to a dear friend. Your Gift 
Gallery Open Thursday Nites Til 9 P.M.

PIANO A ORGAN STUDIO

/ $895.

The value of. any piano is deter
mined not only by Its price, but also 
by th e  c r a f t s m a n s h i p  and  
knowledge of Its makers. The most 
Important fact about the piano Is 
that It Is made by the men who 
make Everett pianos, men who 
make pianos to only one standard 
— the highest.
T H E  C A B L E -N E L S O N
Contemporary, In walnut. Smooth, 
clean lines and gracefully accented 
music panel make this piano at 
home In any settings.

17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER, 643-ST74 
241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, .522-7201

■ j,.^
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Barry To Quit 
Town Counsel Post 
To Seek Office

"TWENTY-TWO PAGES PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

I K
SOL R, COHEN 
Herald Reporter

David M. Barry, Manchester 
town counsel since November 
1971, has notified Democratic 
officials he isn’t available for 
reappointment — in order, to 
devote his time to a possible try 
next year at public office.

Barry sSid Wednesday, on his 
43rd birthday, “ There is a 
strong possibility I will be a 
candidate for some elective of
fice in 1974 and I expect to 
devote considerable time to my 
possible candidacy before 
making a decision on running 
for a particular office.’’

Although he added, “ I will 
make my definite plans known 
early next year,’’it is believed 
by many political observers he 
is interested in the Democratic 
nomination for state senator in 

'the Fourth District. The incum
bent is ' R epublican David 
Odegard, now serving his se
cond term.

Barry preceded Odegard as 
state senator in the district and 
held the post for three terms. In 
June 1970, he passed up a try at 
a possible fourth consecutive 
term. He made an unsuccessful 
bid for the Democratic nomina
tion for F irst D istrict con
gressm en. The nomination 
went to then State Sen. Jay 
Jackson of West H artford. 
Barry considered contesting 
the nomination in a primary but 
ruled against it. However, 
Jackson was challenged in .a 
primary by William Cotter and 
lost to him. Cotter went on to 
become. U.S. representative.

B arry . served also as state 
rep resen ta tive ,. M anchester 
deputy mayor, member of the 
Board of Directors, and chair
man of a Charter Revision 
Commission.

Democratic officials declined 
to say who will succeed Barry 
as Manchester town counsel. 
However, it is believed by 
m any it will be W illiam  
Broneill, now assistant town 
counsel.

The town counsel is paid $11,- 
000 annually and the assistant is 
paid $7,000. The town counsel is 
appointed by the Board of 
Directors. He namds his assis
tant counsel. The board elected 
Tuesday will name a new town 
counsel Nov. 20, when it meets 

■for its first busines^meeting)

ni Town Takes Steps 
To Conserve Fuel

Prominent on the dashboard of state transportation department vehicles is  a new sticker 
warning department employes to “Conserve Energy — Do No Exceed 55 m.p.h.” The 
restricted speed limit has been imposed by State Transportation Commissioner Joseph 
Burns as part of the effort to conserve energy.

JUNE B. TOMPKINS 
and

SOL R. COHEN

You’d better take a second 
look at that wood lot you 
may own, or even the few 
trees on your property as 
you may need the wood for 
fuel. ,

In P resident Richard  
Nixon’s talk to the nation 
last night, he outlined fuel 
and energy conservation 
plans which would mean 
sacrifices of some of the 
“luxuries which we have 
c o m e  to c o n s i d e r  as  
necessities.” '

Manchester is in the process 
of, developing a plan to curtail 
energy conservation and will 
place it in (Operation as soon as 
possible, said Maurice Pass,

town purchasing agent, today.
P a S s , who h a s  b een  

designated , coord inator of 
energy conservation by Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, said a 
general order went out a week 
ago for a cutback in gasoline 
consumption, “with the cutback 
to be as much as possible, to a 
minimum of 5 percent.”

He said pians are being made 
for installing a time devise on 
M unicipal B uild ing th e r 
mostats, so that the heat there 
will be shut off at 10 p.m., that 
the' heat in the Hall of Records 
will be shut off at 4:30 p.m., the 
end of the working day there, 
that there will be a reduction in 
heat in all recreation facilities 
when they aren’t in use, and 
that there will be a general 
reduction in heat in all public 
buildings.

Pass said, “ We plan to 
cooperate with national, state

and local orders for energy con
servation to the best of our 
ability, and yet, without cur
tailing essential services to the 
point where the result is harm
ful. I am sure all municipalities 
will cooperate to the utmost.”

Superintendent of Schools 
James P. Kennedy said today 
that the schools began a few 
days ago to turn back their ther
mostats, The tem perature 
maintained at 68 degrees during 
days and turned back to 66 
degrees at night.

School principals have been 
advised to use lights with care 
and consider the daily school 
routines in their plans for dis
missal of students — how much 
opening of outside doors is in
volved during dismissal time?

Thermostat engineers are 
expected to calibrate all school

I’agf Twonty-Two)

Survey Shows 
Parking Loss 
Hurts Main St.

Congress Promises Speed 
On Energy Law Measures

David M. Barry

Pair Surrenders 
After Hostages 
Make Escape

s

WADENA, Minn. (AP) -  
Two jail escapees surrendered 
today after their three hostages 
slipped away from them during 
the night, authorities said.

The twQ escapees, one an ac
cused murderer, apparently fell 
asleep in the farmhouse where 
they had h?ld Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Wegseheid and their 15- 
year-old son hostage since 
T u e sd a y , n ig h t ,  an F B I 
spokesman said.

There were no reports of any 
injuries. 'The two gunmen, who ;§■ 
had threatened to resort to :•:• 
whatever means necessary to 
escape, had been holed up in the 
farmhouse for 36 hours. They !:•: 
released three other Wegseheid 
children Wednesday night. >•:

>1*.
The FBI spokesman said >:■ 

deputy sheriffs captured the 
two gunmen but gave no further 
details. :*

The two gunmen escaped 
from a Wadena jail Moqday 
night after wounding a jailer ^  
with a gun.

John P. Morgan, who had 
been jailed on murder charges jij 
in a double slaying, told police 
earlier today he would resort to 
any means necessary to escape. ;•:• 

“ If I have to. I’ll tape a gun to | |  
Mr. Wegseheid’s neck to assure |i  
that police don’t try anything on 
the tr ip  to the a i rp o r t ,” 
Morgan, 37, said. “That wdy, if 
I’m shot, my reflex action will 
trigger the gun and my hostage 
will be k ill^ , too.” '0,

The o th e r  gunm an was 
William L. Winans, 18, who had - 

“ been jailed  on a burglary 
charge. ' ■:;•

The fug itives had been '0. 
negotiating witq law enforce- ^  
ment officials on details of a 
plan to have them flown to 
freedom today in a Minnesota g  
Highway Patrol plane. ijil

A snowstorm thwarted the es- 0  
capees' plans to flee by plane 
Wednesday. They had said they 
expected to fly out of Wadena 0. 
today under conditions they bad 
negotiated with authorities log 
the release of Mr. and Mrs. i-i: 
Wegseheid and Uieir son, Ed. 0  

Wadena, a town of less than 
5,000 persons, is a ^ u t  170 miles 
northwest of Miitiieapolis.

The p lan  w as to  ta k e  ^  
Wegseheid to the Wadena air- 
port, where a state highway 
patrol Cessna 182 sits fueled 
and ready. A highway patrol 
pilot would replace Wegseheid 
as hostage.

A newsman who talked with 
Morgan and Winans in the

Wegseheid house said they 
were armed wjth two rifles and 
a pistol.

Philip Enlow, an FBI agent, 
said after the release of the 
three children — Becky, 16, 
Ricky, 12, and Joel, 10— that he 
had spoken w ith the two 
fugitives and they had offered 
to surrender if certain demands 
were met. One of those was that 
M organ’s two m u rd er in
d ic tm e n ts  be red u c ed  to 
second-degree murder.

DOUG bf:v in s
(Herald Reporter)

The recent change in down
town Manchester’s Main St. 
parking layout “ has caused 
m a jo r econom ic lo ss”  to 
businesses, according to a 
report prepared by the Greater 
M a n c h e s te r  C h a m b e r of 
Commerce.

Several merchants have in
dicated a “possible necessity to 
either close, sell, or move off 
the street if the situation cannot 
be re m e d ie d ,”  s ta ted  the 
report, which was presented to 
the Mayor’s Downtown Action 
Committee this morning.

Richard Clark, executive vice 
president of the chamber, said 
this morning the merchants’ 
comments were made in a 
chamber survey of merchants 
and property owners two weeks 
ago.

Clark said he and other 
chamber officers, as well as 
town officials, will meet with 
state transportation depart
ment officials Nov. 14 in an 
attempt to obtain temporary 
restoration of the angle parking 
on Main St.

Much of the Main St. angle 
parking was eliminated, or

changed "to parallel parking, 
last month when state im
provements to the downtown 
traffic signal system were com
pleted.

“Generally speaking,” the 
chamber report says, “ the 
merchants and property owners 
of Main St. feel that the new 
traffic light control system has 
improved the flow of traffic on 
Main St:

“However, the revision from 
the diagonal parking to the 
parallel parking has received 
overwhelming criticism,” the 
report contiques. “ From the 

(See Page Twenly-Two)

-4^7'Trr
Cloudy tonight, low 30-to-35. 

Friday variable cloudiness con
tinued cold. Chance of a few 
snow flurries. High 40-to-45.

Precipitation probability, 20 
per cent tonight and 30 per cent 
ffiday.

Winds, w esterly  lO-to-15 
m.p.h. tonight, West-to-north- 
west lO-to-20 m.p.h.

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
Congressional leaders have 
promised prompt action on 
most or all of the energy-saving 
measures requested by Presi
dent Nixon in his address to the 
nation.

Senate Interior Chairman 
Henry M. Jackson said his com
m ittee  would hold public 
hearings on emergency legisla
tion today aind would report a 
bill out by Friday. Senate ap
proval could be expected next 
week, Jackson said.

On th e  H o u se  s id e .  
D em ocratic  whip John J . 
McFall, D-Callf., predicted ac
tio n  on th e  P r e s i d e n t ’s 
proposals 'before the December 

'recess. “If he wants a bill, we’ll 
give him a bill,” said Rep. 
Torbert H. Macdonald, ID- 
Mass., chairman of the House 
subcommittee on power.

In his Wednesday night ad
dress, Nixon accused Congress 
of failing to act on any of the 
energy measures he had sent to 
the Hill. The President said it 
was now “ imperative” that 
Congress., pass legislation es
tablishing year-round Daylight 
Saving Tim e, au thorizing

relaxation of clean-air stan
dards, the tapping of naval 
petroleum reserves and giving 
the governm ent power to 
reduce speed limits nationwide 
and restrict working hours.

M acdona ld  sa id  N ixon 
already had the authority to do 
most of what he asked and ac
cused the President of playing 
“an absolute shell game” in 
blaming Congress for inaction.

Sen. Lloyd M. Bentsen, D- 
Tex., said he and other oil-state 
senators oppose one presiden
tial p iT ^ a l  that would allow 
the federal governm ent to 
regulate the intrastate produc
tion and use of oil and gas.

Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, 
said the President’s message 
“ did not c o n ta in  enough 
specifics in dollars or programs 
to do the job. The $10 billion 
mentioned by the President is 
considerably less than we spent 
on Apollo and probably only 10 
per cent of what is actually 
needed,” he added.

T he U .S . C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce said Nixon “ has 
made a good—although belated 
— beginning in facing up to the 
energy shortage ,” and the

N a tio n a l A sso c ia tio n  of 
Manufacturers said it “ sup
ports the general thrust" of the 
President’s message.

Carl E. Bagge, president of 
the National Coal Association, 
said the coal industry would do 
its best to produce the ad
ditional coal needed for the 
President’s proposed shift from 
oil and gas. But he added that it 
would require some commit
ment that mines would not be 
forced to shut down once the

immediate crisis is over.
Frank N. Ikard, president of 

the A m erican  P e tro leu m  
Institute, offered “strong en
dorsement” of the President’s 
proposals and added that one 
additional step not mentioned 
by Nixon would be to authorize 
the resumption of offshore 
drilling in California’s Santa 
B a rb a ra  C hannel, w here 
production was suspended after 
a 1969 oil spill.

Rockville Man 
Wins $75,000

SIMSBURY (AP) — To Adam 
E. Kacmareik of Rockville, a 
lottery ticket was “just a lot of 
numbers” until today, when 
they added up to $75,000 for 
him.

Lottery
Winner
86249

New Quarters
The Manchester Sheltered 

Workshop, formerly located on 
School St., is now in^^ts new 
quarters at Lincoln Center. An

Madden, John Legault, Mrs. 
Richard ’Turschmann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Almet Sullivan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Vaughan, Mr. and

<«■- open house is being planned for Raymond Colpitts, Miss
Mary LeTourneau, A lfred

I
g  During an inspection of the Manchester Sheltered 

 ̂Workshop’s new facility at Lincoln Center, Mrs. Clifford 
■ Sullivan, supervisor of the workshop, explains one of the

various types of work done at the workshop to Mayor John 
Thompson, center, and Tgwn Manager Robert Weiss. 
(Herald photo by Pinto) »

later this fall.
The Sheltered Workshop 

moved into its new home on 
Monday. Town Manager Robert 
E. Weiss and Mayor John 
Thompson were on hand to 
greet the clients as they arrived 
for work at the new facility.

In May,' the M anchester 
Board of Directors granted the 
use of the first floor of the 
former Lincoln School to the 
Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children, Inc. 
for its sheltered workshop 
program.

The town in sta lled  new 
w a sh ro o m s  to  m e e t 
specifications for handicapped 
persons, repaired the heating 
system and replaced broken 
windows.

MAHRC undertook major 
renovations and remodeling 
and equipped all the rooms with 
paneling, new floor covering 
and furniture. The work was 
done by c o n tra c to rs  and 
volunteer labor. A bequest to 
MAHRC from the e s ta te , of 
Lillian Copeland, and memorial 
and special gifts financed the 
cost of materials and equip
ment.

Contractors and consultants 
were Roger Roy of Hartford, 
paneling; Daniel’s Cable, elec
trical; Personalized Floors, 
f lo o r  c o v e r in g s ;  R e e d ’s 
Stationery, furniture; Rubin 
Bros. Inc., kitchen; .Capitol 
Engineering, plumbing.

Following is a list of the 
volunteer labor force: Joseph 

-‘Blett, Edward Carroll, Daniel

Pariseau, Sylvester J. Benson, 
F ra n k  P a n f i l l j ,  C a lv in  
Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. § 
E vert Carlson, Miss Ada 
W eh m an n , M iss R u t h g  
McElraevy, Mr. and Mrs. John 
R; McElraevy, Joljn Zboray, S: 
Ernest M, McNeill, Mr. and :s 
Mrs. William Caldorwood; 
members of Civitan Club of ij: 
M anchester; m em bers of ij; 
Manchester Lodge of Elks and 
members of the Pathfinders :$ 
Club. I

M anchester C om m unity S 
College students who lent 
assistance were Miss Maureen 0. 
Blethen, Edward Cadorette, 
Miss Sharon Parr, Dennis Leal, S 
George Dingwall and Mr. and ij 

'Mrs. Richard Dodd. ij
O ther v o lu n tee rs  w ere jj 

Kenneth Weibust, Mrs. Emil S 
D esrosjers, Mrs. Dorothy :j: 
Whitlock, Mr. and Mrs.. James 
Collier, Orrin White,. Clifford ij 
S u llivan , M rs. M adeline jj 
Messier. Paul Phillips, Mrs. :j; 
Jam es Brady, Mrs. Roger i-j 
Negro, Mrs. R. Jolie, Mrs. 
Eleanor Lively.

The following clients of the i;i 
workshop who also helped were jj 
Roger Hadfield, Timothy 
Brady^^ W illiam  C a rro ll, 
William Reagan,'Robert Palisi, 
Ronald D esrosier, R obert ^  
Berthiaume. jj

The corridor floor has been ij 
refinished by Michael Minicuc- •:$ 
ci and Charles Gilbert under the ^  
direction of 'Theodore Fair- & 
banks, su p erin ten d en t, of & 
buildings and grounds for the |  
'Board of Education. &

S;

Kacmarciu, 54, of Vernon 
Gardens, and his wife, Angela, 
won the $75,000 top prize in the 
state lottery.

“We were happy to win the 
$20,” said Mrs. Kacmareik, 
noting that the couple had won 
two $20 prizes before in the' 
state lottery. “We just never 
expected to win,” she kept 
repeating in a shaky voice, with 
tears in her eyes.

Kacmareik is an inspector at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford. She works in an' 
insurance company.

Mrs.“ E sther Glennon of 
Broad View St., Newington, 
won the $15,000 runner-up prize. 
A widow, she is an assessment 
clerk at the Newington town 
hall. She said she would spend 
some of the money on her ten 
grandchildren.

Tapes Bad, 
Court Told

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
President Nixon’s personal • 
secretarNy testified today that 
p a r ts  of th e  subpoenaed 
Watergate tapes are very poor 
in quality, and that it is human
ly impossible to hear every 
word on them.

Rose Mary Woods. Nixon 
secretary for more than two 
decades, said that it took her 
nearly a month, working off and 
on. sometimes on weekends and 
far into the night, to type a 
rough transcript of seven con
versations between President 
Nixon and Watergate figures.

Miss Woods said she first saw 
one pf the controversial tapes 
Sept. 29, 1973, when, at Nixon’s 
request, she began’ the task of 
transcrib ing  them a t the 
P re s id e n t 's  m ountain top  
retreat at Camp David, Md.

“I went up there to try to 
listen — 1 use that word ad
visedly — to take down as much 
as possible of tlfe tapes that 
w ere  s u b p o e n a e d ,”  she 
testified at a hearing before 
U.S. District Court Judge John 
J. Sirica.

She said it was a difficult job 
and that despite working until 3 
a m. Sunday'm orning, and 
again all day Sunday after, 
arising at 6 a;ni., she was un
able to complete a transcript of 
even one* conversation.

“The quality is very bad on 
some,” she said, “depending on
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